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N . Orleans 
ByMaryKorr 
mkorr@jfri.org 

PROVl DENCE - John 
Shalen left his position as exec
utive di.rector of Jewish Family 
ServiceUFS) last week to return 
ro his native New Orlea ns and 
help the city rebuild in the 
wakes of H urricanes Katri na 
and Rita. 

He has taken the job of 
director of recovery services for 
Volunteers of America (VOA) 
in New Orleans. The organiza
t ion is redistributing S40 r:1 il
lion th rough four non-profit 
social service organizations and 
Shalctt will serve as liaison; he 
will also supervise the team 
of social workers at VOA in 
this effort, and dcvdop a new 
disaster emergency plan for the 
organization. 

I le said he feels pulled back 
to the city where h is two sons 
and their families live - one 
of his son's home was dest royed 
m H urricane Kat rina. When 
he and his wife, Ellen Rae, 
returned after Katrina , they 
saw the world they g rew up in 
gone~ She descr ibed i1 as "sepia 

" I felt anger, sadness, 
shock, deprcuion and a sense 
of hclplcssneu, of not being 
able to help from a dist.i. nce," 
Sh2le11,;aid 

Once ~ttlcd 1n, he al-.o 
plans to do wh.i.t he can 10 help 
rebuild the Jcwi,;h commum1y 
there, whic;h he ar i, ,1 docc 
k.n,t one; for nilmple, he .,a,<l, n 
,, o<,t un,ommnn for fam1l1c1 IO 

lw;- mrmhcr ~ of 1wo ,yn,1gogun 
of different dcnom,n.1t1on 
I le will voluntrcr h1• llmt' ,1nd 
npcrt1,r 111 du Jcwl\h l «lrr.i 
tlon rh.-rc, ,1 wdl J to Jcwi,h 
hmdy rtYJ•O Arlfl h1, 1cmplc, 
(,,11r 1>( l'uyff 

t;;ti.1k11 fHJJr to Hhodc 
I l.tr.l Hl 2001 At !hJ.I lmtC lht
Jf lwurtl. w11h thr rn·,, r nf 
11 contultn,1 ~l,>f,kr,I 1nw.1r,I'" 
Ill "1""IOAOCC ,H.d ~lft,1mlmcd 
cnrr,nutr~, ..-t,. h r~ihc,1 ,n 

ctfti1!ffhett 11"11I df1drnt f, he 
id In lh ofa:u11ut11,.,, 1hr1c 

h.a rohr.-•tk-,runJ,,,,an,I,~ 
rl ,olt, and rtl..1omh1r- • 

AFTERSHOCKS: 
The Hamas challenge 

Photooby8•i•nHendle,/ITA 

A PALESTINIAN MAN casts his 
vote at a polling station Jan. 
25 in the West Bank v illage of 
Anata north of Jerusalem. 

PALESTINIAN CHILDREN stand with Hamas and Palestinian flags 
near the Central Election Committee buildings in Ramallah, Jan. 
24. Hamas emerged victorious in the Palestinian parliamentary 
elections, winning enough seats to form a government. 

Hamas' sweeping win 
continues to reverberate 

By Yehuda Lev 

Now t hat the su rprise I lamas tsunami has 
washed over an amazed world, let us try to fo re
see wha1 may happen when t he dust settles. 

If that seems to you like the mother of all 
mixed meuphors, you are in good com pany, but 
it docs typify the confusion a.nd uncertainty that 
1he world has felt ever since one m illion Arnb 
P.illestinians GISI their votes on Jan. 25 and 
elected 76 candidates of I Lum.s to the 112-scal 
P.illcsfmian Lcgulat,ve Council 111c one thmg 
th.ill can be ~aid for ccr1.11n i!o tlut wlu1cvcr hap
pc:ncd on 1hc 251h, hy 1hc morning of the 2bth ,1 
well worn polinc,1! ,1d,1gc h.1d been pmvcn once 
.ilgilnl: Yiclory h.11 ,1 1hou,aml l.1thcr~, dcfc,11 ,, 
an orph,m 

I low did th, ~mpr1,1ng rc\uh nm1c to he> 
Lc1'1 d1v1dc om mcp1irv into 1h1cc p,1t1\ Fn\l, 
wh,u <lid 1hc wodd npnt Imm the P,1le,;11111,1n,? 
~cond, wh~t ,1(1\Ullv happcned 1 F11ull), when· 
w1ll 1t lc.1'1~ 

1.WII ATD ID T IIF WQ l<I D 
FXPFCT ? 

lhf 1'"11 ,rn,I 1hr pied,, 11011, were v11111 
,div 111un111,n11 I ,1.1h, 1hr p,1rq 1!,,11 dc,d,•pnl 
ltn111 tht nuh1.11\ w111,: nf 1!x P.tln1m, I 1l-cr.1 
H•>fl 011,(.rl!ur1ou (l'I 01, w,1• )t""'I'. ,,. t ... hard 
r1(flle",I l•t 1 ll111.t , ,.. 1nrno•1 lit.""''!' ~tu, h. tor 
rte: f111l 1mw, wn ,nvo,h,11,i_ 111itll ,n a r·oli11,;.,1l 

r""'" ,, r ,,1.1 loo, .. lt'-11 Ii)( Pl n ,11,r 
tlor dtu•!mw (t,., l'Ak 1,nuri .. 0110,~l il.-l1oa<..k, 
of lll--4R and IW,7, wli11.h tn,kd w,,li l•racl ,,1 
~~fall l'•k-ttor:!t1rlllm 1roilt•f 

BACKGROUNDER 

& 
NEWS ANALYSIS 

sever.I m ill ion P.1lcs1inians. 11,e P LO w.i~ .&n 
umbrella orga.niz;i1ion in whi1:h F.u.ih w.u the 
largest member and 1t h.1d rrov1JeJ P.ilcstm 
i.in le.idcrsh1p for the pJ\t 40 \CU~- I l ,1111,1, w,1, 
not a. member (it d1J nol ..:ome 111!0 e~1~ten..:c 
un11l 1988) bu1 .1 number ol ,nullcr P,1\c~11m.1n 
~mup~. \Orne ol 1hem hi~hh rn,nc to an11 hracl 
,·1olcnce. were ,11\1cJ wnhin the PLO 

1948 :.ind 19til ,1.]<,o.l Jem,,n,tratcJ to lh(' 
Ar.ih ~t,11c, th.11 hr.1.cl w.1., Ill thc,r m,J,1 t,1 ~ta\ 

A 11 ol the h1ih hlown .1n11 Israel ,heton, ,1l-..l\.ll 
/,,.,m,111 cl1u.1lrnji1: u,i•m, !h(' l'-.,n1,n. the 
om,"l<lll' on 111,lr' 1ind !h(' rmr.111t.1nducxl d.il 
n,nm tc\1~1k, wcrc nm ,l-oi'IIJI tn ..:h,1ni,.c th.ill 
h would uke ,1 nuhun lo>nque,1 t,1 ri.t tOOr 
nc,Jthhnrho<'<.I 1,t 1h1 cml'-.'<.lmcnt ,,I lcrn 
,mpcn.ih•m J«,rc ,11\J '-lu1.1 thn:.itctw"J 1,_..1111 

111 11r\ ,11MJ a,lc1l J 1huJ llnM" 

lhc 1'1l•"lll1u,1~ ~1"', k,1rll(',l ln•m !he l-!t1C"t 
nr-.nfn•c ,,t J•Ui,: .-n.l Jllf,7' In IW.S \uht 
an,I h1• 'Pf"''rltt trf.llftl !ht: l'I () 1,1 lrtt rht 
hn1nfbnd h /,,n:c .1. thr nnh ,bhk n: r,nnw I 
ilM" I nd1 ,.,..rul'.it>:0n \\ 1tlk1Ut P"- "''° •ti a( 
1hr1l(1~,1 .. ,,1wff't 11txt u11t".11ruhl rd11 
'""I''' IUC1 c• u"I • m,l,ur la1httt 1.-•d tq-an 
..-ulma ,, c,11um 11] 1hr Pak uni,an •rt••, 1 
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ONGOING: 
KolJcl presenu: '"Toot. for 

Living .. 

MON., FEB.6, 13, 20 
7:45 - 8:30 p.m. C haracter 

de\·dopmcnt with Rabbi David 
Schw;,.rtz. MC!imb the Ladder of 

8 - 8:45 p.m. Business ethics 
with Rabbi Jonathan Beck . "Con
temporary legal issues in Jewish 
Law.M See above to register. 

IO a.m. Judaism for Parents 
& kid s; a workshop with Colman 
Rcaboi on Shabbat home rituals, 
including traditional blessings 
and challah baking. C hildren 

arc invited. The temple is at 330 
Park Ave., C ranston. For more 
information, call 785-1800. 

FRI., FEB 10 
Yiddish shmooz group 
10 - 11:30 a.m.Jewish Com

munity Center, 40 1 Elmgrovc 
Ave., Providence. Regular Yid-

experiences 

B' nai T zedek: Teen Philanthropy Rhode Island 

f[l-. P H I LA,-rTHkO P'Y 

AMO P ( ULAN0 

For more information on B'nai Tzedek: Teen Philanthropy Rhode Island. 
contact Andrea Katzman at 401 .331 .0956 or akatzman@bjeri.org 

Visrt www.bJen.org to download your B'nai Tzedek brochure and application 

B 'na, Tzedel< T8911 Pnilanthropy Fl>Oda lslwld rs ltn:JfJd by the Endowm<n of the 
Jewrsh Fooeml,on of Fl>Oda Island and operates ,, po,tnws/lfJ wrth the Feder.Joon 
and lho Buroou ol .kwr",t, Educaoon of Fl>Oda /sg><J 
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dish program will also include 
a member's "Show & TcW with 
members reminiscing. ALI arc 
invited as guests. For more infor
mation, ca.II Sue Robbio at 861-
8800. 

Torat Yisrael Simchat 
Shabbat 

6 p.m. Simchat Shabbat, 
a program for young families, 
with a kid-friendly Shabbat 
dinner followed by an interac
tive service with stories, songs 
and prayers led by the children. 
Open to the co mmunity. SIO 
per family. RSVP by Feb. 7 to 
Temple Torat Yisracl, 785-1800. 
330 Park Avenue, Cranston. 

SAT., FEB. 11 
Author appearance 

on 'happily married men' 
3 to 4:30 p.m. Borders. Prov

idence Place Mall. Barrington 
author, D r. Scott 1-lalttman, 
book signing, 'The Secrets of 
Happily i\1arried M en.'See 
Bridal section, p. 17. 

Jewish film festival 
7:30 p.m. &Exodus~ with 

Paul Newman & Eva ~hrie 
Saint. Touro Synagogue (Levi 
Gale House), Newport. Spon
sored by Temple Shalom of 
M iddletown. For more infor
mation, call Leslie Saunders al 
846-3099. 

SUN., FEB. 12 
Author appearance 

on 'happily married men' 
1 to 3 p.m. At Imagine g ift 

and ~llery, ~ lain S1., \Varren. 
See information Feb. 11 above. 

\ Vinter b.i.rbecue ,u Torat 
Yisracl 

5 p.m. For f.imih :md 
fr iends to sh.ike otf those winter 
blues wi1h fun for e,·eq -one. S5 
pe.r adult; SJ child ren .1.gc 10 
.1.nd under. RSVP b, Feb. - to 
the Temple office. -:-s5-1800. 
The temple i~ al J.lO P.i.rk h e .• 
C n nston. 

MON., FEB. 13 
Emanu-F.I Lci:.urc Club 

10- 10:~0 .i .m • -...:ewF.1m1h 
S1ru1.:1ur" .inJ the L.1.": !)1e,-e 
Gordon, [ ... q 

11 10 .i m n,-..,n · J<rael 
am.I 1he Protc<1an1 \1rn:emen1: 
RC\ l1lhn 11,lh 

IJIJ t~'t \\~-,o~ln~:Zn.';"'r.:; 
mort mt,,rm,Uh•n. .all \\I 
l t'llh 

D.a, 'H.:hool J, • .IORU<" 
7r Ill ,11 l cmpk }.nu,nu-l-"J, 

~-1 1.11, h -c r, .. , ...tffltt h ,t 
1u tcJ t,, R:a~ \ h 1n Jr..:1un.tn. 
D1111 " mncr ~n.l H,11 \Isl· 1r-
1h, ' ~I h tht lamm1t 
ftt lot j:Jll(Ation.al l Jlffl« 
!"df mon inh'W1'M,hon., (".all 
\ r,,.lrt:.1 l\:.atmu"• J J bb6 or 

tnfi:#jnltoq 
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Communitv 
Foundation to match Camp JORI gifts 

Program to give camp 50 percent match in 
funds, up to 200K 
By M ary Korr 

m korr@jfri.org 

WAKEFIELD-AJcwish philanthropic organization will pro
vide a 50 percent match for first-time g ifts from Sl0,000 to SS0,000 
made to Camp JO RI - up to $200,000 total. 

The Worth Collection 
As seen in Town and Country and Veranda 

Exclusive Designer Apparel 
by appointment only 

0-16 & 0-16 Petite 

Spring '06 Trunk Show 
February 22nd -March 1st 

401-294-4550 
stylestosuit@cox.net 

The camp is one of about 20 Jewish non-profit overnight camps 
selected in the "Meet Your Match" program of the Harold Crin
spoon Foundation (www.hgf.org). The philanthropic organization, 
based in western J\lassachusetts, has twin goals - to improve over
night Jewish camp facilities and encourage new donors. It has com
m itted $2 million to the program. 

Michael H . Schuster, president of the board of Camp JORI, is 
thrilled. Support for camps like JORI arc important, he said, because 
"Jewish camps build strong Jewish identities.~ 

On April 1, Crinspoon will make its first disbursements. As of 
Jan. 12, eight of the camps involved in the match program have raised 

SPUSH SPLASH at Camp JORI last summer 

S672,000 for a matching fund amount of S246,000. 
D onors arc stepping up to meet their match - one donor sent a 

SI00,000 check to a Jewish camp in Madison, Conn. Camp Young 
Judaca-Tel Yehudah in New York has raised S280,000 ($180,000 
from one donor) and Camp Ramah in Palmer, Mass., has rajsed 
SII0,000. 

Expan sion 
During Camp JORI's ongoing capital campaign, S6 million has 

been ra ised, with a goal of an additional SJ million to complete its 
facilities by 2009. JO RJ's new location, situated on a 72-acre wuer
front site on \ .Yordens Pond in Wakefield, was acquired se,-era.J years 
ago. 

Schuster envisions the camp expanding (its membership is cur-
rcntly 300), and being open year round for multiple uses; confer--

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------, :~~es~:;:\t;:! ~~~~;t ~\~r-

Tools 
for extra!)rcJln ry 

l1v1ng 
Taitt' a break from your rcjl\lbr wurk~k 

Srep bad and •nalytt'. lift" 1hrouah !ht'. lt'.n• of Jn .. uh wuJom 
"'-' ,~ ,._, II, 

Monday ni,:htt, J•eb 6. 13, & 20 al 7145 8,J0 PM 
<..Nlr-o.1uJ~l,,1•m,·n1 ,.,,h ll.aM•, l\ .. ,J 'h"aru 

("/,mh fl>l" /a..JJ.:r ,,f '""'"'"' ,..,.,..,,...,./,n lr<llt> 
Wcd1H':ll.(fay niihu, l·eb 8, 1 S, & 21 at H,00 81'4, P M 

Jlt,.,m._ .. ,h,,• "llh Ral,N J,·n~h,an llh4. 
(.,,,11,nlf"',." Ara-/1 ,.,.,. m J .... , h 1~·· 

In 1he JC.:C '401 t.lmam""' AW: 
.. 

11, rC1,1:1,1cr u\1 401 .JBJ.2786 
1•t rt1n•lt.r 1,nlm<I' 11 """ l'""hJtno .. !..<'11,·1,,~ 

dings - albeit rustic ones - arc 
not out of the picture. 

"\Ve h:.n-e the b.rgc:st kosher 
kitchen south of Boston; Schus
ter said. The multi-purpose room 
can be used as a s:mcruan wnh 
a roll-in Ark, and .l.ccom~.ne 
500. 

The camp is .l. leg.in wuh 
humble origin~ - th.u of the 
Jew1~h Orph.1n,1.gc of R I 
UORll. 

\ ccordm1,t to .i.n .i.rtide v.nt 
ten b, ~eebert J Gokl,,w,Jo, 
\I D ., which ,1ppurcd m th<: 
"RI lc""1,h 111,ton,.i.l ,,.,1t,· 
l,t C\..1· 1q'q· dunnt:; th< -umr11er 
the ,,rph.m~ ch1J.t~n \\\'lll..i 
he ulrn in null gn,up,, t,1 Bu
nngh•n N'.i(h t\1 •~im. 

In \\l\h, the ••ph.arugt's 
t,,.unl 111 d1fC'Ct,,n ,k-dc.k,t t 

h•rm a ump. \•h11..h wu hdd on 
.i rt:nul 11ft near "· .arbon~ 
lie.i., h on Pt lud1t h R...-1 \ 
('C"fm.\1lC"nl Ate·,\ I lttUrcd the 
h,lk,, .. ,ng , .11r llw .1n1dc tt tn: 
Hcn1an11n Ron- cha1muin al the 
.amp 1.omm1tttt •nnounttd tht 
le- tion ot .1n 11ttnctrw •tt at 

l\lint luc.foh0 Rhndr ht.and. and 

:~'!'!~ !q!::·;1:011~ 
an .JJ,tional S 11 155 n1wd tht 

19, • .,..,,,.i 1h dnnn :,U I 
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Opinion 
A MAJORITY OF O NE 

I~ =J\~~ ;~~{e~~:i!! ;:!~ s.::~;,;!:.~~a~~~~;~ ; o:.i'o~~~ 
omc to the conc.lusion that the The sure-footed certainty exhibited they didn't think it would appeal to many and see themselves as the smalJ flame 
nc aspect of Jewish life that I above came a cropper one day in Los of their peers. I suggested that there is a that keeps Judaism alive until the Mes-

was foolish to reject was Shabbat. Not Angeles when, as an editor of the local sense of community uniting Jews based siah appears. But many a small, if devout 
the religious observance of Shabbat but Jewish newspaper and writer of this on a shared history, shared interests and sect has disappeared into the void and 
the wonderful idea that one day a week column, I received a letter of complaint shared values. They agreed but raised the Jews cannot always claim exemption 
should be devoted to family and per- from a J 7 year old student at a women's same objection. I tried an end run. "Jews from the laws of nature. 
sonal interests. The rest of it, prayers, Orthodox high school. In very polite but help each other and accept responsibility If Judaism is to survive as anything 
strict adherence to rules of personal and forcefu l terms she refuted a column I had for one another, much like a family." Yes, more rhan the remnants of an exotic 

communal behavior, written that included much of the above. they agreed, but so do Mormons and sect, it will have to open its doors wide 
enforced separation We published her letter of course, and in fundamentalists and cult followers. to those who wish to join us. The Reform 
of Jew from gentile my response I offered to meet with her Then I struck back. "IfJudaism meets Movement is already accepting either 
through k.oshrut and classmates. To my amazement the offer your needs so well, why are so many of Jewish parent as the determinant of the 
other laws, all hold no was accepted. your generation walking away from it?" Jewishness of a child. The Conservatives 
attraction for me. To put it bluntly, they strung me up They had answers: Young people face will invariably be next. lf the Orthodox 

And what about and left me turning in the wind. It took many temptations in this society, parents rabbinate continues to set difficult stan-
God? I have my doubts a while; the class was scheduled for 50 arc ind ifferent, being Jewish requires dards for conversion, the bright young 
on the subject but 1 minutes but rwo hours later we were still effort and study, youth do not know women with whom I debated in Los 

Yehuda can·r prove God's exis- discussing the matter, only now in the their history and more. Studying where Angeles will be increasingly isolated in 
Lev tcncc neither, it is my dining room before additional faculty they do, all of these objections arc met their small but ideologically pure world. 

belief, can anyone else. and students. The central issue revolved but then the considerable cost of being My daughter, on the other hand. 
\,Vhat I can say is that if God is rcspon- around my daughter, then ten and a stu- Jewish becomes a factor. I departed the is preparing for her Jewish wedding to 
sible for many of the atrocities I have dent at a Solomon Schechter day school. school in a chastened mood and wrote a a Conservative convert. She wil1 have 
witnessed or hcud about in my life, then The question they raised, and which I full report in the next column. plenty of company along the way. 
God has a great deal to answer for. could not answer even to my own satis- That topic, those questions, arc Ythudo lro is a rtltrtd;ournalist who 

As I said, I'm sorry about not pick- faction, was how do I intend to transmit the most existential issues in American hOJworlud in /Jrael, Europeond the Umttd 
ing up on the idea of Shabbat but I am to my children any reason for wanting to Jewish life today. Some arc satisfied if Stau1. Ht /iva in Providenu 
too busy worrying about Israel's future remain within the Jewish community? 

The Miner's tragedy and the Orthodox silence 
By Rabbi Chaim Steinmetz 
An Edah resource, a modem Orthodox o..gan ization 

The dual tragedies of the Sago mine explosion and the Alma mine fire, which left 
14 dead, had a powerful impact on public opinion. Immediately after these disasters, 
there were calls for reexamining mining procedures, and fi nding new ways to upgrade 
mine safety. 

fu might be expected, however, Jewish organizations stayed silent. Mine safety 
is not considered a "Jewish" issue. This paroch ialism is perhaps forgivable in secular 
Jewish orga.nizations whose entire purpose is to protect sptcifica.lly Jewish interests. 
But I find it disturbing that the religious organizations, particularly from my own 
community, the Orthodox, have not spoken up. 

Mine safety is an important religious issue - safety is a religious obligation. The 
Bible requires that a roof be properly gated to prevent people from falling off it. The 
Talmud understands this commandment as a general directive to remove any safety 
haurd The late chief Rabbi of Israel, Rabbi Benz.ion Uziel, included in this com
mandment the employer's responsibility to ensure occupuional safety, and the late 
leader of the Edah H aH arcd1t, Rabbi Yirzchak Isaac Weiss, saw this commandment 
:u an injunction against reek.less dnv1ng. 

So why arc Orthodox Jews ~ilcnr> Regrettably, the silence on mine safety can 
be traced to a false dichotomy between the ethical and the ritual held by some in 
the Ortho-,d.,x community lhcy JCe ritual requirements, such as the kosher laws and 
t~ S,1,bbath, u ·true" Judaism and underemphuiz.e Judaism·, ethical and humane 
requirement,. 

In add1tJ<m. we ignore wha1 the late head of the Rabbinic Council of Amcnc;i, 
R.1ht>t \\.'alter \\/urzhugcr calkd ·an ethic of rupon.sib1hty,~ by which he mcan1 the 
nrN lo..- crnnm11tcd Jew, tQ t;ikc re,pon,,b1lity for the world poht1nlly, ctluca.lly, ind 
co-,n,,m1ully 

1h11 fall(' d1d)l,,,.my kw-tween thfo ethic-al and t1tu.1l II not new Amos and h;1.1,1h 

n:.Kt ltt \.lnrth11 al J"f"•,pk wh<, w,1nt ttt buy God", favor by pe.rforminl( the ntu;,,I 11f 

fl Cl. 1hr rr+1 Ol'.w,\H\<"C th,.- hyrwxn.-y and upl;rn1 thal G(id decp1«, the 
N(fl <'• of urv1h1c.,I pc..,..k- R-,1~,. a, I ,,rdtn~ ,,, the rmr™"' • God a~k., m.1.n tn 
•1t-am frJ Jo •rll. o,rtk JUJ'"'· rtl,rw •™" orprc rJ, 1uJ~ thl' fathtrlrc, and pka,J 
kM' thf wiJ,:,w .. 

lJnbtun111th-, ,..., >uw ,n1 .. uuh:,r,I 1k I l,,llyw,-w,J YK'W of Jucl.u fll H, 11110!( wt 
•tt ot,ytnuJy d,ffcn:r,1 1h-1n 1hc- rHt of IOCICIY, "'It nnl-t{lflC the pr1m.uv \"-If!"* ol 
Ju,d1t1mMttmplrtnb<-d,tf ttllf T~111uwhymul'ltlH1ttnrKtlikc , .. ,, .. ,... cthletur 
nrp(tcd.1fttt11l,b( nl(rth 1asn1 a111hatuotK 

f ftn lnfbacntbl Jf"W'iah th1nlt'n ltt 'f'\llntr-11:dr ,,) 1h11 rntsmnttphon lt't • mcnt 
1 le ln ~~:m l an mro,unt ( hthodnt wr,•,, .,~ •lf h.liltm w1 

ffllttt a n 'I'"" ,twn Id 1w nmh nc ID d1ffcttn1 utt ta from mint 

secularists and people of other faiths ... this is not what Judaism is primarily about. 
Our religion is about Torah and mitzvot, about obedience and limitations.~ Sadly, this 
writer unwittingly provides the recipe for a narrow Judaism more interested in bc.ing 
d ifferent than in being good. 

As both Rabbi Akiva and H illel emphasize, however, ethics arc the foundation 
of Judaism. Yet this emphasis docs not devalue the Torah"s rituals. Instead, combined 
with ethics, these rituals become pan of a powerful, meaningful whole.Judaism is not 
about being exotic - it's about being holy. Defining Judaism solely by being different 
puts us in danger of becoming caricatures of ourselves. 

Indeed, many great Rabbis hold a broad view of Judaism. Rabbi Ychuda Am1ral, 
the former Rosh Yeshiva of Yeshivat H ar Ettion. was once asked wh;it position he 
would seek ifhc were asked to join the Israeli cabinet. H e explained he woukl wJ.nt to 
be minister of Health, because H alacha demands one be more stringent about health 
than any other religious requirement. The late Klausenbe.rgtr Rcbbe., R.1bb1 Yekus,cl 
H alberstam, saw treating other human beings with great compassion as his lcgan a.nd 
made it his life's work to open a hospital in the c.1tyof Netanp. To thCM: Rabbis, ultt, 
and ethics were not at all secul:u concerns 

Rabb, Chaim Stm,mtlr. u 11H sp1n1ual ltadtr of T!Jintb Betb Dn'IJ Jrr1il4K,., "' 
M ontrtal, Qutht<, and u a mtmbtr of Edah i ed1lonal boon/ 

Thanks from Judea Pearl 
\Ve ;,,re prouJ to ,hare th,1 upJ.1tc on the a..:t1n11c, tlf th1 D1n1 1 ~•ri 

Foundation {J.1 J.1111clpeul.orp;) and w~·J \,kc hl ukc th1, ,~rr-"\f"tun1t\ fll 

th,rnk you tor ,-our ml(rt\l 

\Ve wckomc y,,ur 'UJUtC'IIQR\ .1nJ ,Jc.A. . 
\m1m,c the l.'.ontcnt, 1• 1hc 1nn,,un,--u11(nt of 1hc a•unlulfl of 1tw i00ti 

D;in1cl Purl Fcllow,htp• lhc ll'\JnJat1,,n ha.- {hmtn GhJ.n.l t,,.._m l.°'M of 
Ncral 1nJ Shahid Shah ,,t Pak.J•un Ojha 1.- ,urrTnrh a 1en,o, ttror"'t at tlw 
k..J!hrnan,lu p,...., ,n '-qu,1. o"cnng rohoct .an.I hum..1n tt«ht In hu rolt 
u l>1111d Purl Fcll,m. he will t'C' \>or\1ng II~ r~ ',"'fth \ Limt Tnn.M:r1J" 
Herk1h1rc I ~k nr"' room•. "'here Dann, bc,;an his arttr • • rcportn 
'h•h. ki.ttnttt r<J'Ol'IC't Im the '\ r-, lnttmat,nnal 1n Kata hi Wl I bt bawd 
11 1hr \\ .1,hmgtoo. I> l. 1:1'.utN of 1h( \\ 11 ·rttt .}dU1nal 

I\ ... 
l1t<k• 11nd R19th Puri 
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Introducing new columnist 
(with old Olivetti) 

ll stare at the beast that is the blank page in my Olivetti portable electric type
writer. O n the day he closed shop for lack of business years ago, my type
writer repai r man told me that 1 was the last of his customers, had been for 
years, though I'd not known it , that he had been hanging on, as an unre

quested favor to me, h is on ly customer, only to service my machine, to g ive it its 
semi-annual lube job, to change its platen, to supply me with ribbons. But now he 

Josh 
Stein 

could no longer do it. Rents were rising, the stock ma rket crash 
(he had speculated heavily in the dot-com boom) had nearly bank
rupted him. He was moving to Florida to be w ith his daughter 
and gra ndchildren. As a parting gift, he gave me his remaini ng 
stock of No. 5 black top/red bottom ribbons. After he locked up 
the shop for the last t ime, we walked to the ironica!Jy named "Last 
Chance Saloon," that old haunt of the freelance writer, now closed 
as well. There we toasted the typewriter and cursed the word pro
cessor on cheap bourbon. 

A nd now, all these years later, the machine purrs, the keys 
under my fi ngers arc awa iting the stimulus of neu rons cl icking, 
synapses connecti ng. I've been asked to write a regu lar column for 

the Jewish Voiu and H erald, something like the weekly letters I've been send ing to 
friends and relatives (not necessarily a mutually exclusive pairing) fo r the past couple 
of decades, and vanity being my chief (though not exclusive) vice, I've accepted the 
opportunity. Abe Rosenthal began his Nt'W York Times Op-Ed stint with the bold 
plea: "PLEASE READ T HIS COLUMN!" 1 begin, not knowing what to say 
in my introduction. My wife, she who is the font of all my inspirations, suggests, 
... \Vhy don't you tell them who you are and what you believe. Then, in weeks to 
come, they can judge the perspective." Smart woman. H ere goes: Chronologically, 
though not in order of importance, I'm a history professor, a husband and a fathe r. 
l've been living in Rhode Island since 1969 and am just beginning to be accepted 
br natives as a potential citizen. I must admit, though, 1hat if ever I'm allowed to 
join the club, it will be under false pretenses. I never understood the magic of Salty 
Brine nor of his "No school, Foster-Glocester," which wi11 always mark me as an 
out"ider, I"ve never been to the malls in Warwick without getting lost; and I don't 
even know where Burrillville is. I do, however, give direct ions using phrases such 
as, "Turn left where the Almacs u~cd to be." 

In politics I'm a liberal, though I disagree with other liberals on abortion; this 
m.uks me as an outsider again. I'm ardent ly pro-Israel, but do not agree with all 
that the various governments oflsrael have done. I agree with Samuel Johnson that 
~a decent provision for the poor is the true test of civilization." I believe with Adam 
Smith, that philosopher of capitalism, that va lue is given to a product by the labor 
that goes into it. I believe that the Enlightenment in France and in England were 
the high·water marks of western civilization. I believe in the idea of the United 
State, of America though not always with its policies or constitutional procedures. 
I believe with Thomas Jefferson that the pu rsuit of happiness is an inalienable right 
of man, though iu achievement is not guaranteed. I believe that the wall separati ng 
reliir;ion and \ecular 'iOCiery ought to be as high and as impenetrable as possible to 
protect each from the encroachmena of the other. 

~. th.1t', who I am. I ~it here with my Olivett i portable electric, that modern 
cqu1Valcnt of a quill pen, and I write to you. I hope you will take another piece of 
S.1mueljohn10n'1 advice to hear1 when you read these essays - "If a man docs not 
make: new .1cquamtancct a\ he advance, through life, he wi ll lOOn find himself left 
alone." I hope 10 be your new acquaintance. PLEASE READ Tl IESE COL· 
li,\l~S1 

Oh, ""t' more Ihm,:. In future column1 whc:n you read an expressed opinion, 
11 1 truly mine; whrn you rud about a public per~n, I believe that what I wrne is 
truc: when~ re.ad .1bt>ut me, if 1ruth be told, it may be coincident.1! For inst.i.ncc:, 
wh1k I cl,, own an Olivclll iw,ruble electric rypewrncr, I've not u~d 11 in a decade. 

j'J,J.w, Slr1n 11 o treft1wrofh11lo'Jal Ror,rr Wtll,am1 Umwruf_yandu a mtmhrroj 
1>v jl"fl. ,,1, lt1r,.. {$ / lm1/d rd1l?r1al l>"%JrJ ,md pa,/ rha,r 

Submission guidelines 
SubmiHions must be signed and Include city of residence 
and telephone number letters should be limited to 250 
words, and Viewpoint piec., to 700 words. SubmiHiom may 
be edited for length. Send submiHlons to: Jewish Voice • 
Herald, 130 Sessions St , Providence, RI 02906, or E-mail to 
VOtalMra~ri org 
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Opinion 
V IEWPOINT 

Judaism's real three 'Rs:' 
Relevance, routine and return 

By A nschel Strauss 
In the Jan.6 issue of the Jewish Voiu 

& Herald, Yehuda Lev poi nted out in 
his article that Conservative Judaism is 
slowly d imin ish ing. f urthermore, he 
suggested that if O rthodox Judaism docs 
not "accept and ac knowledge" change 
there will develop an unbridgeable gap 
berween O rthodox Jews and everyone 
else. This, he feels, can bt= avoided if 
O rthodoxy joins in with what the rest of 
American Judaism is doi ng: developing 
a revised fo rm of Judaism relevant to life 
in the 21st century. 

I grew up a Conservative Jew in 
M assachusetts. There were 17 stude nts 
in my Hebrew School class, which we 
went to eve ry day after public school. 

Ou r teachers were old, often fore ign 
with th ick accents and no idea of how to 
handle children. Needless to say, it was 
a disaster. Of the 17 students in my class 
there is only one who today does any
thing remotely Jewish. There is on ly one 
who regularly attends services. There 
is only one who keeps kosher. There is 
only one who is involved with Jewish 
community life. There is only one whose 
son moved to Israel. I am that one. In 
addition, my hometown syn2ogogue was 
recently sold to Mormons who now use 
it as a church , so there is no longer a 
Conservative synagogue in my town and 
the people who used to go to shul, (a few 
walked) all now drive to another city if 
they want to attend services. 

Why did th is happen? The first "R" 
is Relevance. Judaism must be relevant 
to each child and adult. It has to matter; 
it can't be just a superficial ritual. If 
you r only understandi ng of H anukkah is 
potato latkes and lighting candles, you·ve 
missed the point. What about the con· 
cept relating to increasing or decreasing 
holi ness that we learn from the meno· 
ra h; or so many ot her important lessons 
from our trad itions? 

lhe second "R" is Routine. 11\c.rc is 
no such thing as a ~weekend Jew.- There 
has to be a dai ly Jewish routine. From 
the minute one w;i.kes up in the morn
ing the.re arc customs, practices and 
pr.tyers 10 be s;ud Not jmt on S,11unJ.1r, 
not just one d.1y - but every d,1y and .11\ 
d.1y. And at night who 1, lc.1.rnmg> \Vho 
1s studying T.1lmud? Who is uudpng 
Torah? 

The fin,1l "R- i1 Return R.1thcr th;in 
\U~c~t ~ reform or rctre;i.t thal we 
blend m and be.com< 2ht centuq Jew, 

we need 10 do JUtt the opp0"•1c. \\'c 
need to n:turn to our l'\klt,, to 1hc wa,, 
of our .ame .. tor, \\'e need to return 
ti> 1he \lmi1,thn·' l'h, Pc .. .a( h 11.a,:~I 
thh u~ 1lu1 wt wen,• J1•11n,,;u1,h.at,lr 
m 1-,, pl .and tr1,J111nn C\rlam, 11111 \'( 
krrt our I lcbrcw nanin, we- kq,, our 
l.rngw.gr • .an.I w~ kcrt 01.11 nk nt drns 
\ ·rnltt.t foun ,,t J.i-l.a1•mt 1, t~ ~ml 
~o tr11lc,,,.,, out f'tt>l'le It ,-nu fill ,1 

t,.J1h1ul• w11h I ,k um w.11n ...htn t-ou 
~1101 1ht, ,h~n-1,-nucu1hcif,ttor• 
1luJtt;.armb,.1h 1t,-.,ufill1lw:1ul,,wkh 
tfNm nihot-w•' • """llgt1a11Nml 

hot bath . If we want Judaism to endure 
we must teach our children the ideas, 
lessons, examples and stories that arc 
filled with the fi re of t rue Judaism, not 
a lukewarm, conven ient, made-up brand 
of our religion. 

Maybe we should turn to the people 
who know, like Conservative Rabbi 
James Lebeau, the former rabbi of my 
home town .. He helped bu ild the Con
servative yeshiva in Jerusalem called 
the Fuchsberg Center. Rabbi Lebeau 
realizes that learn ing is essential to all 
branches of Judaism. So my answer to 
the problems of the Conservative Jews 
is - instead of being American Jews, 
become Jewish Americans. Ital! depends 
on where you put your priorities. 

Amchd StrauSJ JitJe! in East ProtJi
dmu. 

I Letters to the editor I 
A plea for Shaare Tzedek 

As a former resident and 72·vear 
attendee at Shaare Tzcdck, I read with 
great interest and deep sadne~s of the 
closing of my shul and that of my be.loved 
pa rents, AH Isadore and MolJy Cohen. 

That synagogue has held man)· good 
memories for me as well ;is the rest of 
the South Providence communitv, so 
that when I read 1hc ~putting Sh.ure 
T:zedek to rest" headline, it brought to 
mind again the passing of mv beloved 
parents who all of the community knew 
and IO\'Cd so we.II. E,'Cn though I mO\"C'd 
from Provide.nee 43 years .igo, 1 ha,-e 
come back each rear to anend Rrn;.h 
I lashanah services with my mother and, 
as of 23 yurs ago, with m)· son Jo~hua 
Abraham Cohen, who treasured the .iii· 
yahsgivcn him byde.ar i\1r. i\1a~li 

It seems s.a.d 1h.1t with~ m.an\· act1,-c 
Jewish familic.s, no one h~ come for-
ward to s.we our bclo"-cJ <hul. I am sure 
1h.1.1 funds, c,"C'n from thor-c of us ,\ho 
have moved awn. would~ fortha,mmp; 
to perform the nca:~~•n rcra1r,; to k.«p 
this ma.p;mfi~c.nt ilnd ~r.lCIOU$ h<"IUW (l! 
G,xi open If we rcp.a.ir ,t and ~\,ntmoc 
with opc=n doof', ·thcv w,11 1..."'0lt\C: and 
1hcy will d.&\"C'O.~ 

lh1 r.1.~t Ro•h Huhana.h thcrcwerc 
14 men ;and four(lr ti,,c w·omen in attcn 
J.im;c. On the l'C\.'Ond J.1,. then' ~ 
10 m<.n, n• a mtnHn (nn· ton the 10th 
nu.nl, and h"'Ur _,lll("n prc_.n,. Sh.urc 
T1<.Jck 11 r)M l•~f~Hen, pk.a lb'1 kt h 
numble ,,, I.ill 1nhl 1hc han.t .~ 1rn,n,-.. 
<.r•! Ir lkkn't'a morc f\,r 1ht ,u,- an,.{ 
~,m1 h.a, ,,tu, h 1hr rong-ttg11u,n mj,:, <ft! 
when ti1•t """rt' ft,T ~tiona. 
thtn "hen WC' rtltTJCll lntn one" 

l'k,,., I ,,( Rhod< lwnd. "" 
m.at{rf hcrt,-oql"-t,di:inotfon.al aut 
,i.a.,,.J«Jck 

" 1nm .,.t 
(,l•wu Gofda C~n 

Sou,l,l"rvridm<, 
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/' ,,, {e,6rate ' Join us on vu B A February :Yo, 
Sr\ P.. B T • and every 
":> ~ . ~ • first Friday ..,,,,-- .a.@ 1111 monthly., 

@ Fi rst Fridays 
At Congrega t ion Agudas Achim i n Att l eboro 

6:00 PM Fam ily Serv ice 
6:30 PM Community Dinner 

7:45 PM Friday Evening Service 
COME FOR SOME OR COME FOR ALL (STAY AS LONG AS YOU UKEI) 

Celebrate Shabbat! Programs are open to the public 
and also include Torah Study, Book Discussions, 

Tot Shabbat, Weekly Breakfast, and more ! Deta ils at 
celebrateshabbat.org or 508- 222-2243 

, p.lliance of the Jewish Federation of .RJ 
1 o\,oe\"'\ s lode Is 

'\:'-"'e ~ and th e ,j<iJJ(j 

Bureau of Jewish Education of Rl1ode Island 

present 

The 5766 Rosh Hodesh Series 

W 01nen of V alor: H ow do t h ey r elate to our lives? 

Feb rua ry 28 • M arch 30 

30 Shevat (Adar) • I isan 

FEBRUARY Sfievat (.'Adar) 
D .1h. I u,._·-..:la,, hhn1.ir, '.l8. '.lOOf, 

I 1111t.·. ,oon - J;:-m pm 

1.!'\,tllrn1: I ..:mplc \m n,l\"111 

10 (,.u d 111c. 1 :,0,11l·<.:t 

\\
0 , IJ"\\1< k. l tl 

( 0,1 ~I t.OIJ. lum li l11ll11<kd 

l 'r..:~lllll " l·nl·c l., "tol ,k . I ,..:1Ull\c. D 1rn·to1 
H I. 11 ,,lo,au .. r \ 111 .. c.:11111 

~1,\RCH Nisan 
l ).,1, !11111 •.d.u. ~ l.u,h :-m. :lOOI, 

I um • 7:00 - 'H)(I pm 
1,.oc.,11(111 l 1·111pk I 111;11111- I J 

,~, 1 •• 11 ''llllll 

l'nl\llltmc.-. Ill 
(" I ."i.00. <ll',-.t.11 1111 l111kd 
l'u, 11111 H.,hh, "tt1u1,1 l .1•,u1 loc:1i,:. 

l .u-,1111,c.· D11u 1,,1. 

l\10HII ll 11Jd I Ol1Ud.,t1011 

:Jfann a fi Se n es fi: ..'A 'Brave So{die r , 
..'A '"Ta {e ntecf Poe t 
Many know Hannah Sencsh as the poet who wrote~F. li , F.li. 
Shelo Yigamcr L'olam"' (~Mv (;od my God, 1 l' ra, That These 
Thmgs Ne,·cr End"). But she was aho a hcrome who san1 
ficed her hfc. I earn about this diarist, pocl. playwright and 
parachuhSI in the lcw1sh 1ts1stancc dur ing \Vurld W.1r II 

'Tfi e V aug lile rs of Ze foy fi e fia a: 
Tfi e 'Ear6esl J ew,.s Fr Je n-1111, s t s? 
The book of Numbers de-.cribcs a umquc ~,ory of fi\'~ daughtco 
who pe11tion Mosc-s to ~uest mher1tance of thc,r falhcr~ trib.U 
1cmio.-y. M,ir,c,,. seeks div me guid."UlCC, and God alk:,w,; that mt' 
d.iughlim of l.dophchai.l MT ,1 n.ght and ]Ust 01us..- IO mhcnt. 
T~ lel us 0:1-.lorc thu story and cdebnte the rou~ ut 

1~bibha1.I SolSlers! 

1'[ease re l urn tfi e f o nn 6efow lo 1lS'V 'P 

D MonJdV,)41nu41rym ~Gl1Jd,/of Hamcl11 " Noon f .10pm.flt7i:mplr l·,rwm1 ,_., 

( cut Sl4 rcr prno11 (/u,,d1 mdudeJ) 

U T, .J-t,-·. lt"hr11.1r y 1.H ~llum1<1h \u,c•h" r,-·o,m I iO rm m kmf'lr .\m /J11nJ 

'"' s11rrr{'<n"'1(/ur1<l1m,lmltd) 

U Thur .!.1y, .\fa r, h 30 "'11,r lltlu,thtat of /dt•pl1du11r 7.00 Y (KJ rm 111 lrn1rlr I mmw f I 

( ,D<t .s 'i /'t'T rrr4'm ( JnJal "'' Im/rd J 

for the ln"t ol the K''\\1t1n, I "' 11\ JttcnJ 

,., 11 ,,, 

J'IIO t 
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SUSAN ADLER, right. of the Jewish Eldercare of Rhode Island, meets 
w ith Sydelle Rozbrach a nd Falco Deingenis about their Medicare 
plans. 

Making sense of today's 
Medicare madness 
By Jonathan Rubin 
jrubin@jfri.org 

CRANSTON - Syddle 
Rozbrach is a senior citizen who"s 
done her homework on l\. ledicare 
Part D. She"s read books. She"s 
watched TV news reports. She"s 
been to seminars. But the piles 
of data kept getting higher and 
higher, and some information 
kept changing or seeming con
tradictory. \Vould she still be cov
ered after 1\ lay 15, and how much 
would she be getting? \ Vhat's this 
"donut hole" everyone"s talking 
about? 

Susan Adler, director of 
Jewish Eldercare of Rhode Island 
UERJ ), ha.s a suggestion for those 
in mental anguish over medi-
cines: 

·stop reading all the infor-
mation out there!" Then, uke two 
deep breaths. Then stop running 
around and get your .. medical 
information in one-stop-shop
ping,M and for free, no less. 

Adler and JERI will be 
giving seniors a hand and to nuke 
the mymd choices and potenti;a\ 
penalties for tneneu a little ks~ 
harrowing. lt"s .t p~nm orp:a. 
nized through the R I Ph.1rnu
«-ut1c.1.I A, .. i.su.nce ro the Eldcrh 

(RJ PAE), the state-sponsored 
drug plan for seniors. 

Rozbrach spends more than 
S 1,000 a year on medical covcr;agc. 
She currently doesn't ta.kc medica
tions, but, as she puts it, ·you don·t 
know how your medical life will 
change in a year or rwo.~ 

She and her friend, Falco 
Dcingenis, heard about the pro
gram at Jewi"h f ;amily Scn-ice"s 
Kosher M c;alslte ;at Temple Tor;,.t 
Yisrael. They meet with Adler ;at 
Tont one afternoon. 

Adler was able to give 1hem 
updated l\. tedic,re information -
she receh-es tr.aining and repons 
regularly from 1he R.I. Depart
ment of Elderh· Aff.Un;. She took 
some inform,uion from them both 
- .ige, income, me-di..:.il hi~ton 
- .&mi ulked .&bout the prCK and 
cons of the dilferent pl.rn"-

l n less than ;an hour. Adler 
ha.d pbns recommended for both 
of them ·Both of ~'OU will Stt a 

";u·ings right olf the bat.- ~he ~a,d 

Jewt"-h Eldercare of Rho.k 
hl;anJ. a p~,1m ol J<'Wl"-h 
Scni<)l"i Ae;cno. will be ~,n~ 

offi..:e hours .&t \'.trhlU" l,o,,:uKlns 
S..1me home \·1,,h m.1, be ~bk 
F~1r more ,nh1rm.1tton, ca.II 6.21 
r;r4 

'\R\ll'D'" 11\IPIR 

" 

,. -·-
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Communitv 
JFS EXEC. 

ERIN MIN10R confers with John Shalett, who has left his post as 
executive director at Jewish Family Service. Minior has been named 
interim exec. 

He said the endowment is in sound order (about S2.5 million), 
and in growth mode. A child and family therapist, and a director of 
de,-clopmcnt, uc now on staff. ln addition, delivery of home care 
~rviccs has been enhanced, in collaboration with the Jewish Seniors 
Agency (82 percent of their clients are Jewish). 

~JFS is in a healthy place ,~ he said and foresees a smooth transi
tion. Erin l\.linior, director of placement services, will serve as interim 
director. 

La.st week, at one of Shalctt's final meetings, a task fo rce was 
established by the Federation to study further collaborative possibili
ties among theJCC,JF'S and JSA, all now headed by interim execu
tl\-CS. 

Collaborative brunch and learn 
NARRAGANSETT - On Sunday, F'eb. 12, the Jewish Col

b.bour i,·e of Southern R.J. presents Dr. Norm Zucker, who will 
disa.M "A Small Courtyard and a Long Whip: Roma Life in the 
Po§t-Communist Eu." A dairy brunch begins at 10 a.m. For direc
t,ons, call i83-7453. 

The power of 
Community 

What is URI Hillel? 

• Creating community 
for Jewish students of 
all backgrounds 

• Strengthening the Jewish 
community of tomorrow 
and training its leaders. 

• Empowering students 
to take respons ibility 
for their Jewish identity. 

• Meeting students where 
they arc socially. 
cu lturall y and Jcwishly. 

• Fostering pride in Israel. 

• Advocating on campus 
for JC\\.bh needs. 

This is URI !Iii/el 

UR I llillcl foundation 
311 I owcr College Road 

King~ton, RI 02681 

www.urihi llcl .org 
h1llel urihilld.org 

401 874 2740 

J('·•1•'1l·,r,.ln.11,c-11 
,t,v,.J, 1.i-1 
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FEDEllATION AN D URI Hu .. LEL 

HAVE BEEN WOIIKING TOGETHEll 

SINCE 1950, enhancing the Lives 

of J ewish undergraduate and 

graduat e s tude nts so t.lrnl they 

may e nlrnuce the Jewi.:sh people 

and the world. 

The coll q:?;:e )t'an- art' tlw 111 0 ... 1 

uni ve r~a ll y s lrnrt'd Je,\ j ... h e, pt' ri e nce. 

Appro,imatel~ l.200 Je\\ ish ,tudt"nl-

a lle nd LUI. llille l ma~ lwtht>irld'-l 

l'tHlla(' I \\ilh the Je ,\i'-li nu11111u1111\ 

he fon~ tht') ~,art r .. 1111il ic-... l'lw 

.-IPC'i,ion!'- I hr, nwk t' 110\\ ma~ a Hett 

their fon,ilit"s t11H I l'Ol lllllllllil, rnn·H·r 

CiH~ g1• 11t •rnu,h IP tilt' :!OO<,Jfll l 

c;..11111w 1f!" and im , .... , 111 , m11 

fulurt · ~111d t lw lu11111 • nf uur J t• ,, ,,h 

('ttlllllll llllh . ' OU 1·,111 µ- iH• dllt't th 

iJ!ld 111111w1li.:.11t · h 1h1n11,-: h a ~111 to th, • 

1·,1111p,11 1,!: ll. n1 \!Ill ntll 1·11,1111 • 1h.1t \OIi 

(·n11l11nll' to l1111ld .,1 ,trnn~ 1·1111111n11lll\ 

,11!,·1 ,nu ._111· ~O IH ' tlm111 J?,lt an 1111111,1! 

1·a 111p,t1~11 i•rnl1m n11 ·11I lh;tl fund .. ,11111 

,llllllldi I ;111111-II J,: ll p).-d.,:_1 111 pnpt'flllh 

To volunteer Of learn about community 
programs. v,",t our 1te at 

wwwjhi .org or 1140t 421 4111 

7 
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
TEMPLE EMANU-E~ Providence,Rl,(www.teprov.org) seeks Execu

tive Director to start July l, 2006. The Executive Director works closely 
with lay leaders.hip, Officm, Board of Trustees, and clergy. Serves as chief 
adl'l"in1stratrtt officer of cong,egation 

RESPONSIBLE for over~emg programs, resources,policies,and pro
ctdures necessary to the spmtual. financial and organizational well-being 
of u,, lynagr.>gue. Provides day-to-day management of the temple's 
ma! and adm1Mtrat1ve affai~ and supervises all administrative, clerical 
and mg ll"ldinten.toce per\Onnel Must be highly visible, maintain a 
strong commuruty pre1ef'Kl', and promote growth, vibrancy and essenUdl 
dlaracw of tilt syn,gogut 

TEMPLE E.MANU El rsa tr.td111rinal,rgalit.mm congregation with 
om 1,000 homeholch, Ii •ffili.ited with the (ons.ervat1Vt' movrment 
UIO ,nd r;N,w England Rt<)!On),hls ,n unu1Ual/y i.rge mdowment,a 

li!;,ldl!Jir>l1Slmi11100....,..blldqet 

COl!PlTITIVl!NtJiOdbtnrt. Pl(l,gt 

For more information, l 
visit our website at www.teprov.org. 

[rrwij rnume to Samuel J. Sha moon. Chair, hecuttve 
l),r ctor S. r<h Comm,"•• - by •m ii only-
• w J moo11 m,,t.com 
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Communitv 
Touro to complete restoration with 
gift from Bazarsky family 

NE\VPORT - Touro Syn
agogue has raised the remain
ing funds to completely restore 
the country's oldest synagogue 
thanks to a major donation from 
the Bazarsky family of Newport. 
The donation essentially com
pletes the S2.8 million needed for 
the synagogue restoration, which 
is part of a SlO million project 
to add a world-class education 
center and visitors center to the 
property, creating a campus-like 
setting for the Touro Street gem. 

A lifelong member ofTouro, 
David Bazarsky became presi
dent of the congregation in 1992, 
and helped foster the vision of a 
completely restored synagogue. 
Dedicated in 1763, the Georgian 
synagogue that was designed by 
Peter Harrison, America's fore
most colonial architect, had fa!Jen 
into drastic disrepair. 

"We had a goal to totally 
restore and endow the syna
gogue," said Bazarsky, who 
served as president for 12 years. 
"That woul~ be the legacy of our 
generation 

The goal was actively shared 
by Donna Pimental, vice presi
dent and chairman of the Touro 
Building and Grounds Commit
tee. The synagogue, which has 
been a construction site since May 
2005, suffered from an eroding 
foundation, moisture and mold 
within the walls and foundation, 

"And this generous 
gift was really the 
light at the end of the 
tunnel. 

deteriorating brick joints, and 
fa iling mechanical systems. 

"It's been an incredible jour
ney,n Pi mental said of the 12 years 
she has worked with Bazarsky to 
restore the 242-year-old land
mark, which will be rededicated 
Memorial Day weekend. "And 
this generous gift was really the 
light at the end of the tunnel." 

What was unique about the 
Bazarsky gift was that in addi
tion to the donation, the family 
provided abundant leadership, 
according to Dr. Alan Feinberg 
of Newport. Feinberg reiterated 
that it was under Bazarsky's lead
ership that the plan was launched 
to restore the synagogue, build 
separate education and visitors 
centers, and redesign Patriots 
Park. 

"With his family's gift 
we're able to see this restoration 
through to fruition," said Or. 
Feinberg. "\Ve are proud that our 
local community has been able to 
restore the synagogue." 

For many at Touro, this gift 
has special meaning because 
it comes from a local family of 

the congregation The Bazar~k)' 
family's bond with Touro dates 
back more than a century when 
Bazarsky's grandfather, Samuel 
Berman, served as president. 
David's father, Samuel Z. Bazar
sky, was past presidem of the 
Touro Foundation. His mother, 
Beatrice Berman Bazarsky, of 
Middletown, R.I., and Sarasota, 
Fla., has been a lifelong member 
and contributor. 

A worldwide symbol of free
dom standing vigilant against 
intolerance, Touro Synagogue is 
the oldest synagogue in North 
America and the destinatioo for 
more than 30,000 visitors e\'ery 
year. The synagogue atvacts ~ 
diversity of people from around 
the globe, a tesu.ment to its age
less beauty and a remarkable 
history steeped in religious free
dom. 

T ouro Synagogue was des
ignated a National Historic Site 
in 1946, the first religious struc
ture so honored. 1t was added 
to the collection of the National 
Trust for Historic Preservation in 
2001, again, it was the fim re.1i
gious structure so honored. S.n-e 
Americ-,1.'s Treasures has selected 
Touro S)'nagogue as an offic1,1.l 
project. 

For more inform,1.tion, con
tact i\1ichael Bab.b,1.n, cxecuti\'c 
director, 401.847.4794. ext . .11 

FLOWERS WILT 

Chocolates Melt ... 

Great Movies Are Forever 

Rent a Movie from 

BLOCKBUSTER 
r------- -- - ----

Movies• 
"'"' BLOCKBUSTER 

lRENT 1 Movie, GAME OR DVD & G ET ONE Movie 

I GAME OR DVD R ENTAL FREE 
.,...,.._,,1 ............... , ....................... -""' ,_ _____ ... _____ -----... ---.~ ·--11,-............ - .... -_____ _,___.._..... ....... __ ___ ---- .,.. ____ ...,.. ________ . ____ - ............. - ,_,...._ .. _., _________ ,..........,_,_.,.. 
______ ....... .-...-.~~ -.....--1 .,_ 
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Call 
Frank Zasloff or 

Linda Gerstenblatt 
For More Information at 

401-421-4111 
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Lectures on Theory, History & Improvisation 

MITCHELL KAPLAN M.M. 
Teacher• Private Instructor• Lecturer 
Saxophone• Flute• Piano • Clarmet 

Phone: 401-861-9234 Email: Kap1an928@aol.com 

PROGRAM IN JUDAIC STUDIES 
BROWN UNIVERS ITY 

presents 

THE ARTHUR B. AND DA YID B. 
JACOBSON ANNUAL 

LECTURE 

Professor Steven J . Zipperstein 
Stanford Un1,..ersi1y 

"On Leaving 'Darkest Russia: '* Jewish 
Immigrants, and their Recollections at the 

Turn of the Twentieth Century" 
... Darl.csl Russia" refers 10 a London-based periodical devoted 

10 Russia and the persecution of Jews. 

MONDAY, February 13, 2006 
Time: 8:00 P.M. 

Place: HiUel House 
80 Brown Street 

(on the comer of Brown and Angell Streets) 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

What you need to start 
the day right... 

PRAYER 
Congregation 

Mishlwn T'filoh 

Jo., us lo, the ohonol T'l,loh lniholivc 
Btq,nninq February II 

ra1c...,.wt..:nue.«iallNI IIIIIP<lfflOtG~ ' 

Cal( Ot)Al'l-501Alormo«1nlonnahcn ---
SHA CHARIS 

'w«ldoy 
,__, 15S _ 

....io,f""'r...SS• --·"' 
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Nation 
Brandeis backs Palestinian scholar 

WASI-IINGTON UTA) -
A Palestinian academic affiliated 
with Brandeis University 
dismissed allegations that he is 
linked to Islamic Jihad, and says 
he's not worried about attempts 
to persuade Jewish groups to cut 
him off. 

Khalil Shikaki'semployment 
at the Boston-area, Jewish
sponsored university came 
under fire from the Zionist 
Organization of America, which 
called on donors to reconsider 
their relationship with Brandeis. 
ZOA alleged that Shikaki 
distributed funds on behalf of 
figures associated with Islamic 
J ihad. 

Shikaki flatly den ied this. 
"There was no t ransfer of funds," 
he told JTA on Jan. 19. Shikaki, 
who heads the Palestinian Center 
for Policy and Survey Research in 
Ramallah in the West Bank, co
teaches a course at Brandeis on 
peacemaking with an Israeli and 
an Egyptian academic. 

He told JTA that the FBI 
interviewed him in 2003, 
showing him transcripts of 1995 
conversations with Sameeh 
H ammoudeh, who was acquitted 
Dec. 6 in a Florida cou rt of 
charges that he helped fund the 
Palestinian terrorist group. 

FBI never contacted him again, 
he said. His efforts to fund the 
orphanage ca me from "a personal 
desire to help people," Shikaki 
said. The government argued in 
its case against H ammoudeh and 
three others that "orphanages" 
was a codeword for Islamic Jihad, 
an organization led by Shikak.i's 
brother Fatih unt il he was slain by 
Israeli agents in Malta in 1995. 

An FBI spokesman refused 
to comment on the matter. 
The revelation of the tapped 
conversations in the New York 
Sun this week led the ZOA 
and some individuals to call on 
Brandeis, a university with a 
strong Jewish donor base, to cut 
off Shikaki. 

The ZOA ·u rged donors 
to reconsider their support for 
Brandeis "unless the university 
responds appropriately," it sajd 
in a statement. Brandeis says it 
is standing by Shikaki, noting 
that U.S. law enforcement never 
pursued any action against him. 

"We believe that we still live 
in a country where people are 
presumed innocent until proven 
guilty," Brandeis PresidentJehuda 
Reinharz said in a statement. "If 
anyone has any reaJ evidence 
against th is individual, then 
they should bring it forward. 

Shikaki said the The university has complete 
faith in the United Smes' law 
enforcement agencies, and no 
charges have ever been brought 
against Professor Shikaki. Should 

something arise in the future, 
the university will take that into 
account and act accordingly.~ 

Morton Klein, ZOA's 
president, said the universit)''s 
standard was too low. The 
standard shouldn't be "innocent 
until proven guilty;" That's 
woefully inadequate," Klein told 
]TA 

"There should be no taint at 
all." 

Stephen Flatow, whose 
daughter Alisa, a Brandeis 
alumna, was killed in a 1995 
Islamic Jihad terrorist attack in 
the Gaza Strip, also critic.izcd the 
university, the Forward reported, 
though he stopped short of 
endorsing a boycott. 

Shik.aki, whose polls have 
uncovered strains of moderation 
among Palestinian voters, say he 
often has been the target of such 
campaigns by supporters of lsr;i.el 
who oppose compromise with 
the Palestinians. Another such 
campaign did not prevent him 
from addressing the American 
Israel Public Affairs Committee 
policy conference in 2004, he 
said. 

'Tm aware of people who 
have tried to prevent American 
Jewish groups from associating 
with me," he said. MI n a.LI cases, 
they have failed.-

H esuggestedth,usuchgroups 
fear Palestinian moderation will 
h;isten Isueli withdrawals from 
Lmd the P;ilc~tinians claim. 

If You're Looking for 
Senior Living Options, Here 

are a Few Points of Reference 

II )·ou or ~omconc rou Im·<' ,oulJ hcnchl tn,m m,unh:n,.n,.( tr« 1\11 

that ofll'C\ l I hour a,;;-.1-.l;1Jll c anJ an cnndun~ htc1-hk ..:all u IP\t.t, t,, 
khcJult' • rn'{ln.ll ,, .. 11. cc tor wur .. dh,h\ l PO( If 1m RI l , 

Houlcv;11J1 · nu·H.,,,,/01,c,•(U1<•1,c/i•r\.-,11..,... IOI .l"."16565 

/ 

EP C Cll . ' ' 
nfl n,.~._., .. " ..... , .. ~-ro 
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2006 OLYMPICS 

Hockey 
star off to 
Olympics 

NEW YORK UTA) 
r-.h.thieu Schneider's father calls 
him ~the \V;mderingjew." 

And while, historically 
~peaking, most Jews han:n't done 
their wandering on ice skates, it's 
not difficult to see how the term 
applies to Schneider: Over the 
course of his 17-year National 
Hockey League career, he's 
played in seven different cities, 
se\·eral of them more than once. 

Currently a s1ar defense
m;m for the Detroit Red \Vings, 
Schneider, 36, told JTA. ~1 feel 
a.s though I \·e been a role model 
in each city that I've played in. 
There 2.re very few Jewish hockey 
plarers, and it's been a nice role 
for me and J've really enjoyed i1." 

This month, Schneider will 
be suiting up for another trip: 
this one to Turin, Italy, where 
the "\Va.ndcring Jew" will strap 
on his skates as a member of the 
U.S. Olympic Hockey Team. It's 
the second time Schneider will 
be representing the United States 
on Olympic ice - and this time, 

chncidcr (ays, he's hoping to 
jlM enjoy the experience. 

~ --~-~ .,:~'"'~ 
Need A Mover? .•• 
Call CON9UMER9' 
Moving & Storage 

786-0162 

jHFREY B. P1NE EsQ. 

-,......,..,,.~"'"*"'i 
°"'"'-.,.... c.,.,11 • ......-,em,I( ...... , 

------------------------------------------:, 

CrWil:DetroitRMWing, 

MATHIEU SCHNEIDER of the Detroit Red Wings and the U.S. Olympic 
Hockey Team. 

Jewish Olympic contenders 
NE\V YORK UTA) - There are more Jewish athletes wh 

ompete in the Summer Olympics than the Winter Games, bu 
here are still a number participating in the 2006 Winter Olympic 
n Turin, Italy, which run from Feb. 10-Feb. 26. Among them ar 

~ edal contenders Sasha Cohen, Ben Agosto and the ice-dancin! 
cam of Galit Chait and Sergei Sakhnovski. Here are some Jewisl 
thletes expected to compete: 

Ben Agosto, U.S. (skating) 
Galit Chai1 and Sergei Sakhnovski, Israel (skating) 
Sasha Cohen (skati ng), U.S. 
Melissa Gregory, U.S. (ice dancing) 
Michael Renz.in, Israel (skiing) 
Ma1hieu Schneider (hockey), U.S. 
Jamie Silverstein, U.S. (skating) 
Alexandra and Roman Zaretzki, Israel (skating) 

Beth David, S.C. Hebrew to merge 
NARRAGANSETT - Congrcga1ion Beth David and the 

South County H ebrew School have eniered into discussions for the 
purpose of determ ining the manner in which a forma l affilia1ion can 
best be developed. Both groups arc working together to ideniify and 
resolve any legal, economic, and practical issues assoc iated with th is 
merger, all wi1h a goal toward formaliz ing this relationship at the 
time in which a new synagogue is built on 1he cen ter property. Issues 
include dues structure, budgc1ing, and resources. 

Slcphcn t~ Schill. M.D., t~A.C.S. 
MO II EL 

CERTIFIED by Je•,sh Theolog,ca/ Semmary and 
the Rabbm,ca/ Assembly 

CERTIFIED bytheAmencanBoanlo/Urology 401 -274-6565 

Factory Carpet Outlet 
Call for on appofnrmtnt 

Sav~ga5-
Shop from home/ 
'"'- Covort"" 
•WlndowTIHIIMfllS 
•Anellug, 
•f.11 lobor wwrr•nl.Hd 

"' 15 Est•n Av•nu•, Pawtucl1•t. RI .,., 
Phan•: 401 · 11J·6996 
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Chace Ruttenberg & Freedman, LLP 

is pleased to announce that 

Douglas J. Emanuel 

has become a partner in the firm . 

Chace Ruttenberg & Freedman, LLP 

Attorneys at Law 

One Park Row • Suite 300 
Providence • Rhode Island • 02903 

Tel. 401.453.6400 • Fax 401.453.6411 

CR&F 
,e_.. 
:~ : ·., .. · 

We Can Support 
Each Other With 

C.H.A.I.~. 
(Complete Healing And lnspiralional Meditation) 

In the sense of T1kku11 0/am," Fixing the 
World ," we announce the establishment of 
a support group C.H.A.I.M. has been 
formed to create an avenue of support for 
people with illness and their caregivers 
seeking to share their Journey along a 
Jewish. sp,ntual path towards Refuah 
Shlema a complete healing 

F,tl1rtfl-f1t1I, I r :,ntad 
J~h £ aa re Of Rhc><k- Island 

aprogram ,.,_s.m.nAQenc-, 
01r9t.l0f' Su11•n Adl.r at 401--t21 .4374 
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If you are a Jewish victim 
of domestic abuse, 

where would you go for help? 

The Domestic Violence Task Force of 

the National Council of Jewish Women, RI Section 

has created a safety net in synagogues throughout the 

state ready to help you with resources and referrals. 

The staffs have been trained by the Rhode Island 
Coalition Against Domestic Violence. 

You can choose any in the following list. 
Brown/RISO HIiiei 80 Brown Street, Providence 863·2805 

Congregation B'nal Israel 
224 Prospect Street, Woonsocket 762-3651 

Temple Am David 46 Gardiner Street, Warwick 463-7944 

Cantor Richard Perlman 

Temple Beth-El 70 Orchard Avenue, Prov,dence 331-6070 
Rabbi Leshe Y Gutterman, Rabbi Sarah Mack 

Temple Emanu-El 99 Taft Avenue, Providence 331-1616 
Rabbi Wayne Franklin, Rabbi Alvan Kaunfer 

Temple Habonim 165 New Meadow Road, Barrington 245-6536 

Rabbi James B Rosenberg 
Temple Sinai 30 Hagen Avenue, Cranston 942-3260 

Rabbi Peter Stein 

Temple Torat Ylsrael 330 Park Avenue, Cranston 785-1800 
Rabbi Amy Levin 

And in case of emergency, 

call the hotline at 800-494-8100. 

For counseling call 
Jewish Family Service at 401-331-1244 

Your safety is important to us all. 

CALENDAR 
From page 2 

MON., FEB. 13 
Brown Hillel lecture 

on leaving Russia 
8 p.m. Arthur B. and David 

B. Jacobson annual lecture. Prof. 
Steven J. Zipperstein of Stan
ford University will speak: "On 
Leaving Darkest Russia: Jewish 
I mmigrants and their Recollec
tions at the Turn of the Twenti
eth Century." The lecture is free 
and open to the public. Hillel is 
at 80 Brown St., corner of Brown 
and Angell Sts., Providence. 

TUES., FEB. 14 
East G reenwich 
Lunch&Leam 

Noon to 1:30 p.m. Learn 
about contemporary issues in 
the light of Jewish sources while 
lunching with Rabbi Amy Levin 
at The Grille on Main, 50 Main 
St., East Greenwich. Study ses
sion on uHow Should We Behave 
Toward Street Beggars?" is free 
of charge; lunch will be ordered 
individually. RSVP by Feb. 13 to 
Temple Torat Yisrael, 785-1800. 

Blood drive at Habomim 
2 - 7 p.m. At the temple, 165 

New Meadow Rd., Barrington. 
For more information, call the 
R.I. Blood Center, 1-800-283-
8385 or www.ribc.org. 

THURS., FEB 16 
Emanu-£1 Leisure Club 

10 - 10:50 a.m. "Mars and 
Stars," Prof. Liz Bozyan or the 
URI Physics Dept. and Director 
of the URI Planetarium. 

11:10 a.m. - noon "Yehuda 
Amichai's Poem: El Maleit 
Rabbi James Rosenberg of 
Temple Habonim, Barrington. 

~ FIRST HORIZON. 
HOME LOANS 

J,,nadtan \ab"Kf"T. \1anatrr 
f)rl-t,-rolt C.../,,,,,, I 4lln ( o,,,Jimum 

Providing expert advice 
on all your home 

purchasing and refinances 

Le\\ Strc~~- More C hoice\. 

'lOO \lt·tro < ,·1111·r llhd . \\,1r"" I., HI I 40 I I 7,h-:!:!::.o 
or , .,II toll In·,· I .:-,00.1, I I h:!"h 

FRI., FEB. 17 
Temple Sinai Seniors 
Noon Lunch and movie: 

"Paper Clips," a documentary 
about students in rural Tennes
see who responded to lessons 
about the Holocaust by collect
ing 6 million paper clips. Reser
vations a must by Fri., Feb. 10. 
Members, free, non-members, 
S5. Call Baila at 461-6124 or 
Fran at 942-7796. 

SAT., FEB. 18 
Agudas Achim 
special Shabbat 

9 - 9:40 a.m. "Tot Shabbat" 
for children under six and par
ents. Stories, songs, Torah-time 
and snack. To be held on the 3rd 
Sat. of each month. 

7 p.m. "Havdalah Happen
ing." Christine Crowder will 
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describe her search for Romanian 
Jewish music. Bring a dessert to 
share. Third Sat. of each month 
with different programs. Both 
programs at the synagogue, 901 
No. Main St., Attleboro. For 
more information, call (508) 222-
2243 or rabbi@agudasma.org or 
website www.agudasma.org. See 
Community. 

Mon., Feb. 20 
Holocaust program 
on Jewish resistance 

9:30 a.m. - noon. Program/ 
workshop on Jewish resistance, to 
be presented by museum director 
Frieda Soble at the R.I. Holo
caust Museum, Jewish Commu
nity Center, 401 Elmgrove Ave., 
Providence. SS donation sug
gested. Packet of materials and 
snacks provided. To register, call 
453-7860. See Community. 

SEND US YOUR CALENDAR LISTINGS - include time, date, 
location and telephone number. Notices must be received 2 
weeks prior to publication date. E-mail to: voiceherald@jfri. 
org; Fax to: 401-331-7961,or mail to: Jewish Voice & Herald, 130 
Sessions St., Providence, RI 02906-Attn: Calendar 

Correction 
The obituary for Rabbi Philip Kaplan that was listed in 
our Jan. 20 issue accidentally omitted one of the list
ings where donations can be sent. They can also be 

sent to Congregation Ohawe Sholam, 671 East Avenue, 
Pawtucket RI 02860. 

Let My Experience Save You 
~--~ Money, Time and Stress 

di s.i.1es~n1 on RI. 2002. 2003 Written 
:: ~~:~n~i'~o':1 

2!~)1.lOOl Guarantee! 

::::c::=~~°"..,.~:.:' R2~~20» (9 _. 

Debbie Ch:::~·'"' Ozntury;2 l 
l87~,nS1 Ui1G~oeh.Rl02818 _---,... 

~;~~l)c:;~::~6260 b, 1' Access America 
Hnbolc (-401}...0-47Mo 
irn,,! o.t,,: ...... ..,.,11@-al, 
'l"tth••· -~i.... 

rorAn o(Y- Reof bca1• ~ 
WE CAN TAKE CA~E OF IT AtL' 

Fall River 
Jewish Home 

538 ROBESON ST., FALL RIVER, MA 

A skilled nursing fac1/1ty 
p,o»d•<"<! c001)iete reh• l.Vve <PMCe and soor•h.ol IJPO(t 

RESPITE CARE AVAILABLE 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ,,,._~ .. 

For p.,-,onal Tour C•II 
504-17' 1172 
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World Briefs 

Coretta Scott King with Rabbi Marc Schneier. 

Noah Baumbach was nominated 
for "The Squid and the Whale." 
Two films of interest to the Jewish 
community were nominated for 
best foreign-language film: "Par
adise Now," which focuses on 
two Palestinian suicide bombers 
and "Sophie Scholl: The Finai 
D ays," which depicts the only 
woman at the core of the under
ground German wartime resis
tance group known as the White 
Rose. Britain's Rachel \Vcisz, the 
daughter of wartime Jewish refu
gees, received a best supporting 
actress nomination for her role in 
"1he Constant Gardener." The 
Oscars wiU be given out March 
s. 

Jews remember King 
Jewish leaders mourned the 

death of Coretta Scott King, who 
died Tuesday at age 78. King, the 
widowofl\lartin Luther KingJr., 
"continued her husband's legacy 
of strengthening black-Jewish 
relations," said Rabbi Marc Sch
neier, president of the Founda
tion for Ethnic Understanding. 
She "fought for the civil rights 
of JeW5, and she supported issues 
2nd concerns of the Jewish com
munity," p.rticularly the State of 
J,;;n.cl. Schneicr said Leah Rabin, 
widow of the late Israeli Prime 
i\-1inister Yitzhak Rabin, told 
him that the most comforting 
lcctcr she got after her husband's 
a~~a~~in21ion was from King. 

Playwright 
Wasserstein dies 

\Vendy \.Vasscrstein, an 
;,.ward-winning playwright 
who wrote about women's chal
lenge~ in contemporary life, died 
Monday at age 55. Wasscrstein, 
who won a Pulitzer Priu: in 1989 
for "The Heidi Chronicles," had 
battled cancer 

U .. marks 
Holocaust Day 

Tht' Unued :--;;uion• marked 
1t• fir t-cver I fnlt)CIU\l Remcm 
hultt Do1y Li.-i FnJ.ay We 
t(J{md an 11.Lum, a call to ,Hm 

:and JI w.1k.t' up ull ro rhe wor\cJ, 
;1 world m wturh .1 mt'.mlltr ~u,c 
,,f 1h11 orgam1.11ton denies lh<' 
f l\lloc,u I wtulc 11 prqurc 1hr 

hC''.U f'KIC; f'!f'.tt1'1 .1mln. u.Jor 10 
dM: l Inn d .1tJOn1, D.an ( ;,II r 
man, told a ( ,cncr.al .\ ter L-lv 
hall JQCl d w,1h 1 loloc.au I r 
YfflW1, Jcw1th and I srad1 c,ffi ,.... 
"" · ,r J, sh 

Bronfma.n 
laid to rest 

,\ H ,J 1at 
10 rr ~ \J. in 

ol Olm, -\ n~ I ,ucb l'nmr 
1 nktu •'.hud Olfnfll and 

bmrr Primt :\tin r h1mnn 
Ptrt jnirM"d mnunwn b ~ n:hy 
I 1ht (hri I h~n m park 1n 

dwJ« km"'~ 
TaU...h 1lw -,1, ..t \;, 

ftt r1(1 ttroni 

she was killed last week in New 
York City when she was hit by 
a taxi while walking her dog. 
Widely known as Andy, Bron
fman was described by friends 
and colleagues as a model for 
"act ive ph ilanthropl who dedi
cated herself to Israel, Jewish 
education and the arts. She was 
a founder of the birthright Israel 
program. 

'Munich' nominated 
Steven Spielberg's "Munich" 

::~u~~n~i~~;!};~re~~~?~~;~:~ 
which tells the story of Israel's 
retribution for the massacre of 
Israeli athletes at the 1972 Olym
pic Games, also was nominated 
Tuesday in the edit ing, adapted 
screenplay and music categories, 
and Spielberg was nominated as 
best d irector. Jake Gyllenhaal was 
nominated for best supporting 
actor for his role in "Brokeback 
Mountain." In the best screen
play category, Woody Allen was 
nominated for "Match Point" and 

Alito confirmed 
Samuel A lito was confirmed 

to the U.S. Supreme Court. Alito 
was confirmed 58-42 by the U.S. 
Senate Tuesday, and was sworn 
in before President Bush's State 
of the Union address Tuesday 
evening. Alito was opposed by 
~evera! American Jewish groups, 
including the Union for Reform 
Judaism and the National Coun
cil of Jewish Women, who 
believed his positions on abor
tion and the separation of church 
and state were too conservative. 
Alito received the endorsement 
of Agudath Israel of America. 
I le replaces Justice Sandra Day 
O'Connor. 

Settlers riot 
Scores of settlers stormed 

an Israeli army base in the West 
Bank. No one was hurt in Tues
day's confrontation at the Ofra 
set tlement's garrison, which 
appeared aimed at derailing the 
planned evacuation of Amona, 
an illegal outpost nearby. 

"1997's Best Female 
Stand-Up Comedian" 

and from HBO and 
"Letterman" 

WENDY 
LIEBMAN 

APRll5TH 
Star of TBS' reality show 

' Minding The Store" and from 
the movie "Encino Man" 

PAUlYSHORE 
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Israel Experts 
Ruth "Duffy" Page El 

Your Israel Expert 
Israel Travel Services 

Tel/Fax: 407-331-9333 emaif: rpage55@cox.net 
www.israelexperts.cam 

Israel Office: P.O.8. 298 Gedera 70700 Israel 

WWW tr1n1tyt•p com • Q 

INITY REPERTORY COMPANY 
TIO M•1'•0•J 
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This is my granddaugbter Chaya witb me. I would never want ber or any child to suffer from hunger. But so many children in our country do. 

Now we can help them as never before possible. Look: 

#1. Any donation you can make right now to tbe End Hunger Campaign (fully tax 
deductible) will be multiplied at least five rimes over. Yes, I guarantee it! 

#2. We take not one penny from your donation for administrative fees or any other 
expenses. It all goes - 100% - to non-profit agencies feeding the neediest of the needy. 

#3. With our acknowledgement of your donation, I will show you how we multiply your 
donation so much AND also enclose a very special gift for you - something I AM 
SURE you will treasure forever! Something you cannot get anywhere else in the world. 

Please give what you can. Today. Together, we can help so many in need! 

ThanlcYou, 

,,;::;y&l#4 s i-~ ef ..,,::_ 
Alan Shawn Feinstein 

www.feinsteinfoundation.org 

Ahn Shawn Feinstein/The Feinstein Foundation 
37 Alhambra Circle, Cranston, RI 02905 

Yes, ALi•, ,,ulostd is my cb«k to: 11,, F,in,ttin EnJ Hunger Compoign . 
I und.r1tand you will ,mm«Latdy 1<nd me a full repon ,bowing how my donation u multiplied along with tb, special gift you also prom1.mi. 

PluK Print: $25 ___ $50 ___ $100 ___ {or more if you can)$ __ _ 

Name. _______________________________ _ 

s, ..... _______________________ _ 

C,ry State Z,p 

W••• ro k•,e •kt"'!'" 1••r w,ll to btlp t!,, •«dJ tbot w,ll ol,o b, molt,pl,rJ m••J ""'" ovtrl Plto1t c•ll •s, '467-SJ 55 
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MTS & <?R.AITS 

'f REE FEST TAKES ROOT 
By C harlotte Sheer 

Tu Bi-Sh 'vat , the Jewish 
New Year fo r trees, occurs on the 
15th day of the H ebrew month of 
Sh 'v:u . Although it is mid-Feb
ruary in America, with planting 
and pruning season still several 
months away, in Israel it is early 
spring time. The al mond trees 
begin to show their light pink 
blossoms and people of all ages 
celebrate the importance and 
bc.iury of plant ing trees. 

It has become a t radition to 
donate tzedakah to the Jewish 
N ational Fund for the purpose 
of planting seedlings in Israel. In 
honor ofT u Bi-Sh 'vat , youngsters 
wUI have fun making this special 
tree-friendly tzcdakah box made 
entirely of recycled materials . 

Level: Easy 
What rou'll need: 

Tree-friendly Tu Bi-Sh'vat tzeda
kah box 

cardboard canister with plastic lid (such as those used to pac k 
age powdered drink mix, C h inese noodles, etc.) 

cardboard (p:.i.per towel or foil wrap) tube 

magui.nes (with garden or flo ral photos) or wallpaper sample 
book 

glue 

t2p< 

scissors 

What you'll do: 
1. Cut out large, color pictures or designs representing colors and 
patterns found in nature. 

All types of framing - new & old 
Remodeling Homes & Offices 
Additions 
Garages 
Finished basements 
Heating, cooling, 
electri cal, plumbing 
Bathrooms 
Kitchens 
Hardwood flooring 
Granite & tile work 
EJu vation 
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I 
2 Mmmum40l(k) conaibution increased to $15,000 

3 Mmmum IRA conaibution fur taxpayers 50 or older increased to $5,000 

4 Cmlit fur energy efficient improvemenrs/construaion by businesses 

5 Up to $500 credit fur energy efficient home improvements by individuals 

6 New aodit fur qualified hybrid motor vehicle, 

7 Esau tn aanption increased to $2,000,000 

8 Annual gihtn adusion increased to $12,000 

( Peaooal aemption and itemized deduction phase-ouu are ..duad by one-third 

1 0 Individual income subject to Social Security withholding incre2sed to $94,200 

To n:ceire oru publit:ations, e-mail us aJ WeallhMllllllgemenl@lgcd.com 

lGClcD Wealth M.anagemeat, LLC .. ...,._ __ 
Jnnld N. Dorfman, CPA/PFS, Principal 

10 'tfcJIN-t Saal. Suitt 700 I l"lu¥idmae. Rbode Wand 02903 
40U2U800 I .,.,. .. I I I awn 

Whether you're planning a dream home, 
an addition, a remodeling project or 
any other constructive home or office 
improvement.. rely on Graco, UC to 
tu rn your vision into rulity. 

Our crews work 6 days per week 
25 yPars o perience 
Fully insured & hcensed 
References 
Jobs completed on Khedul, 
Mult i Crews 
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fi'om page 1 

Hamas' sweeping win in Palestinia 
process tha1 never ceased, even 
through c."t"tensivc negotiations, 
two intifudas and the personal 
inrercessions of American presi
dents and senior diplomats over 
the last 20 years. The Palestinian 
economy remains tied to that of 
Israel; lsrndi instit11t ions provide 
the PaJestinians with electric 
power and control their water 
supply. Israel provides jobs and 
col1ects customs levies and taxes 
for the Palestinians, who have no 
airpart or seaport. This money 
is tr-.1nstCrred to the Palestinian 
leadership and accounts for a sig
nificant share ol its income. 

2. WHYDLD 
IT HAPPEN> 

Hamas was founded in 
1988 and initially received quiet 
financial support from Israel 
which envisaged it as a coumer
weight to the PLO and Fatah. A 
rivalry between the two quickly 
developed with H amas drop
ping its unofficiaJ liaison with 
Israel in .fuvor of support from 
Arab countries and later 1ran. 
M ost of the original leaders of 
H amas arc in Israeli prisons or 
have died as the result of Israel's 
ta.rgctcd assassinations and it is 
led today by Khaled M aashal, 
who lives in exile in D amascus. 
It was Hamas that brought the 
technjque of suicide bombing to 
the l\l iddJc East and became the 
principa] force behind the second 
inti.fad.a. It also maintained links 
with the M uslim Brotherhood in 
Egypt and H rz.boUah in Leba
non, both terrorist organizations. 
W hen Fauh agreed to recognize 
the existence of Israel and began 
negotiations with it, H amas con
t1r1Jed to demand the destruction 
of the JcwtSh Hate, a goal that, 
to thl.l day, is wruten in 1ts duu
ta. But for th<: last year H ama.5 
hu m,unumed a truce agreed to 
by I rael and lus demo~tratcd 
bet 1cr control over 1u fighters 
th.rn has Farah. 

fu the &econd mt1fada pro
gr~d and economic cond1t1om. 
in t~ tcrntorac~ wo,..ened, the 
Palt t1nw1 nl<"rc.1 mg.I:,, pl.aced 
th,. bl.affl" on thtir rule" wh<) 
bofc ,t,,. re p<>n 1b1hry {,,r their 
wdl.uc I (,rty yclf' tn Jl(.1wcr 
h.a,:J wukcn,.d ,h,. 1n°u,I fiber 
d ·\r.1&1·, •111-t(>ncr , who wuc 
Ren H 111ti1 ,.ptibJ,. to hr ffl ,md 
ncpc.,1cs.m, tlkmi ruonty th.111 I· 1 
eq;n Jont..n mt,-1,kd I ,r ,h,. l,,.tt 

~ert~,:_::;>O(ar: '"t};'~''·~:: 
Rumllah. ft.au, ~ 1htu 11le 
p1Jy KOfl,.h -~..alth. 

Th,r,. 1hini, 1n f AthruUr 
.Jdd tlw pre ti(!' I l l.1nu 
an r~ frUdctlN fJie hr,t w.u 
,.tw- dndoJ'c:z ,cnf 1 kJC"al wr 
.-.-e,r. 1eh,:xu. clan.-• and othtr 
nr naiht 1hat the Pakttan n 
A •r, 6n,n,ulJr otraw,J 

br"""'J""'"-UI.d 

A PALESTINIAN ELECTION CANDIDATE flashes a victory sign as he is surrounded by supporters during 
the last day of fatah rallying in the West Bank village of Oahiyat al-Barid. The rul ing fatah faction was 
stunned by Hamas' sweeping victory two days later. 

to provide. H amas was seen 
as incorruptible, its leaders led 
simple lives and increasingly, as 
Israel began a program of assas
sination of its leaders and the sui
cide bombers multiplied, H amas 
took on a heroic image. 

The other two events were 

warn the A mericans about the conclude that they regard them
dangers of permitting a terror- selves as Palestinians first and 
ist organization to participate in 
a democratic election but in the 
words of one columnist writing in 
the ]t nualtm Timu, a Jordanian 
newspaper published in Jerusa
lem : " President Bush applauded 

Israelis second. 

Even c.xit poUs at the vo1 ing 
booths on election day gave 
Farah 55 percent of the vote but 
by nightfaJJ Hamas had received 
60 percent of the vote and a huge 

... the United States spent $1.9 million 
in last-minute projects for Fatah. 

Israeli actions, the evacuation of 
southern Lebanon and the later 
evacuation of the Caza settle
ments. Both were viewed by PaJ
cstinians as victories by H a.mas in 
Gaza and H izboUah in Lebanon, 
proving to their foUowers that 
l~rael was vuJnerable to miJitary 
and po1Lt1cal prc~sure. Nothing 
else had worked to end or case 
the occupation, ccrla inly not the 
efforts of Fatah or the diplomatic 
forayJ by the PLO. 

Arafa1 's death 
1l1e dea1h of Ya.sser Arafat 

hirthc-r reduced popular 1upport 
!1,r 1he PLO I I t w.11 the man 
mo I re poru1ble ior the creat ion 
c:,I a en"' of P.1lc tuuan natir,n 
hoo.l ::111<J n-cn I l:1mu ;md 1he 
c,1hrr. m.;1J\cr tnrnra.~1 r,rganu.a 
l,c,n .1,kn,,w\,-dgcd h1• p11111aqr 
B•H 11 wa tllf' PLO .md f.at.a.h 
111.111 •1Jtfcrtd thr mr,<I fmm hi.! 
drr.1rttHe, Olk eh,. wa• It"~ thtv 
Wfft llO l"f\~f>r Jtfllllt'J ,1t .. 1~1t1 
m-1,y 1Jµ1 lu f"t~1¥t' ••mt.J 

n .. J11'1 ,h,. Am,.HUIVI, ,, ... 

lor.1..J1 ,,h,. I 111 1~->flll,w11h1l.,.,r 
&nt,.IJ1,l"ll,{'" l>fJ(.IJUl.JIK>n•, !IJl'H 

~f1lll,-l:,.inft,,;J-tll , lh,.HUl"II 
ffl,. "'fl~lttllCf' UI th,- lf'Jtloll, 

~f''" • I waJI 1tl'ffl.1I 10 (JC lit 

kmd•. 110.. 11,t J,p,.)i• .J.,I 

the wonders of democracy and 
the competition of ideas." 

Leaving aside the question of 
how Bush would have reacted had 
Al Qleda fielded candidates in 
an American elect ion . one word 
explains why everyone foiled 
to see the growing tide of pro 
H amas sentiment. 111at word is 
complacency. Lulled by polls thal 
uniformly showtcl an edge for 
Farah and confident in tht influ 
encc of their support for I he Pal 
e,;lmian government (the U1111ed 
States &pent Sl.9 nullton m last 
minute projectt for Fatah, among 
other forms o l ud). n-er-yont t 
back and awaited the re,;;uh.s. 

\Vhy were the poUqen ~ 
tlll'licd ~ For one 1hmg. they 
f,u led to poll clt«11,'CI)' m the 
runJ d1•tnct•, whert' vt>tc" arc 
le. in.-lmeJ tn ,-otc ag.au~t the 
gr,vemmcnl and m.ay not h•"'C 
tc.ltrll'-.n,. AnJ people l1v11~ 

UVC<Ure IJ\lef art oltcn .1.fn11.t fr) 

tell • 1tran,ta wfu11 thcv rc..alh 
1hmk l'ualh·, th,,,- Pa.lc--tm1.11 
lrvm~ 111 Jcn1-.l,.m. "'"~> h~ 
l.,nl h td,.ph, ,...,.. and ,..-rw, "''t..J 
M"CJWh~l11111111lyt,,rlhm• .d .. h· 
mi,.~,.,., 1.-1.,..,,,. 1hat th,.• _,,nl,I 
'"1"1 "' l1hh IJkl { •'fllf~IIII\K 
thr,,.,. who 111,Jy l<f:a.-lt A11,t ... M 

majority in the Palestinian par
liamelll. The votes of one miJ
lion Palestinians, in a fair and 
free d ec1ion (even Jim my Caricr, 
whose imprimatur is required 
in any third world election, said 
so) had caused the lights to stay 
on aU night in the capitals of the 
Christian west and of the Muslim 

3. WHATCAN 
WE EXPECT? 

This, of CO\ll"SC, IS 1ht kcv 
ques11on. The inuned1atc hop~ 
of manv obse.rw:n wa.s what V.'C 

m 1ght ~aU I he level 1ng cfft:l I ol 
·rht' rc.spons1ba.l11} of po""-cr.~ 
I h..1rnu, now glVt'.n th<: re,;;1)("111\1 
b1J1tv tor the h"'C' aml lortunclli ol 
the i>alc,t1n1.11u 111 the lt'rr1tC1flC'-, 
will h.wc. to provkle tht'.m with 
tht' nc .. c,,,.11,e ol llft'. ·a1utlott, 
11 mll \ t 11...r 10 •flJ'lt'"-"'- 1hc. wc.·•tcrn 
l"'l ~'tt'I" and I 'V'lel (ll" 11 will 1¥>C ~ 
able In lkl!W.r "'iut 11 ptnnu--c.J 
11-.... vntCN AnJ thtte lrt': ,-....w 
t.lt<tan.1• ~~Jc.J m I u ,-ui, 

to I r~J:.~~-~::/;J.~:~: 1.~:I ~;,~\I 
1•nr1 • \ I.ate 111 ""lu, ht, rniu 
ICrl""fl t luvT !ICIU'J I '"'" ,.,.. 
~ll,iln· 11 .11.,J ,:;•~n J..111ou.111 

PALESTINIAN CHILDREN stand at a poll~ 
tinian flags Jan. 25 in the West Bank vi~ 

cally. lhcy also suggest that 
Turkey has developed a secular, 
Muslim, democratic state that 
might serve as an ex:unple to 
Hainas, despite its religious ori
entation. Those who decry it point 
to Germany in J 932 or I ran after 
the ouster of the Shah as examples 
where extremists took power and 
promptly intensified the practice 
of what they prc.2Chcd. Pre-elec-
tion statements made by Ha.mas 
leaders regarding their intcnlions 
on forming a new government 
we.re mixed. Some talkt.J abou1 
negotiating with lsrnclis; 90me 
said th:H their rejection of lsnd 
WllS firmly fixed. But 110!'1C h;i~ 
yc1 otfcrC(I 10 compronusc on 
the crit ical i-.sue of the return of 
the PaJc~tin1;rn refugees 10 their 

former llC>nlC". This, 1f nothulfl: 
cl~c. i~ .1 dc..1.I brcaku on ,..;,,ch 
lsrncl unn.--.t afford to i~ "'11' 11 
II hopo tr> ~\ll'VIVC. 

Econ o mic dcprintion 
l r.icl ,1.n,.l the "'i,t h,~J ..--.Olt' 

11111..,,rt.;anf cani 111 tht., ~amt', tht' 
lir,1 i't'.1~ hn,U)(uJ ThL'l m,'f'lth 
1h" P \ mu~t rorn" ur ,1h Sfi.'-
1111\h,,n 111,1 to pin lht' m,"lflthh 
ul.mt, ,,1 ti:.O.(X)O «"mpl,,, 
l0,000 <'I wfl<,""ll lrt': p \ "'°' llfllY 

,tturJ. h 1 ,t1.rn:n1lv Sri()() nul 
)1<)1\ 111 lkht on .an annual l,,uJJt"( 

"' \"\.Tf SI t-.JIJl'!fl, k..- -+.· h 1hr 
t 'n,,,.,I So1r n,.f thr LI,n,-n 
\Tsuonartl~MJvout t~toU.r, 

.: I ht-Ip. 1'°""1htt 1~, l(YW 1hr 
P\ SW m,11,.-.n t"-.f"1 m<'lnl'I 
f .,p,.J i•al a pt.1'!'1",1t h ,tw 
J,.,-tt~ \i'"ff'U'tl1n ,ti,,. 
,,,,o mU l,on it 1u, 
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elections continues to reverberate 

toms' duties to the Palestinians 
every month under an agreemcm 
with the PLO that Hamas does 
nOl consider legal. lm1cl has not 
hes:itatcd to withhold these funds 
m the past when it felt threatened; 
it is probably the fi rst <:tep Jeru
salem wouJd take if it felt so in 
1hc future. Additionally, it could 
prevent tnffic between Caz.a and 
the West Bank, keep Palestinians 
loc..k.cd up m their home towm 
w11h r011dbloclu and Mntinuc to 
target I Janus leader", but this 
could CO'l't J .. rael de.riv in Amcri 
c.an and Eur~n ~upport 

h would ll«m that I-lamas 
h.u littl, ffioKC but 10 CO<•p 

cntc with tht- wc~t and even 
w1th I racl But l11rkm,; m the 
1.ludc-,~ uc t mr,rc piaytT1, 
1h-- ,..m m 1hc- dct"k, lr,in and 
c;.111d1 Ar.ahu <..,aid1 Ar.1h1a I Ml 
~.~ t,,r 1ro11hl" horn I bm11 
utrcm•• a,,d rar- thrm -,tr 1 

• f,of'TR ofhlatkmatl Inn • .iwa~ 
m d,ill.an with !ht rno ... of 011 
IIJ"l"Mlhlfti; S70 a b.1r,,.J, h.1 
t,krn C>f1 tlM" RI.I)(" r,. J>00111b1\1tf 
f,A funJ,ri, nt.t ._,nl.,. Hun .. t,111 
.1l.o lf17hoH.1h ·nu, r'' I ,~,.J 
,n , • .., ... I hmN m dlf:' ,,.rr1T,) 

r~lf,.ztdld1u1rl~[,. ,.,.,. 
k..-,.ltt I,) tllf' ntot"I Jh .. 1,. tre 

rrtHmt• ''" "~ f,H11mc; S.1<11 

:,,ahu.,r '1t.'~'~ll~~.;:;~~ 
.m.lr.U1tht: ... ,.'!!wm.l\vth 
.,,. hen1Jr iflwntwd In lr"'I tnd 

~· nillf.lft. f\'.lf tJw b:trrttn., 
nrA ~ Mi 11-w- P•'"-t mtrMI 
.,, maink M• b.rt Iran hnch 
,..., rr III tund1n1 fl•m.,• 

Last month H amas leaders met 
in Tehran with Iranian officials. 
On the agenda was increased aid 
to the Palestinian rebdlion. 

Both Israel and the United 
States are adamant in their refusal 
to negotiate with terrorists and if 
you believe this you might also 
have an abiding passion for the 
tooth fairy. Governments always 
negotiate with people, however 
loathsome, when they need to 
gain something. Israel has done it; 
it 1raded hundreds of PaJestinian 
pri,oncrs for a few of its soldiers 
ul Lebanon; 11 has negotiated 
with the hijackers of commcr 
ciaJ a1rhncr1 when this wJs the 
only choice, ~md 11 wiU negotiate 
with I lamas tfthc stake, arc high 
enough. One cour,e of action for 
H am~ m,p;ht be to raise 1he!IC 
ukc by miliory acw,n 

Pouiblc outcomes 
C'on•1Jcr llu 1~1ble M.e 

nan• Th" re,;1"1\ h,u plenty ot 
c;;ag_gCf nll 1lr . ~rven hy 1he 
l 'm,,.,J St.11e~ tn th" Al~h.m 
rN•d• tiglJ111q( lh" Sc.v1et 11w.1 
..-n. 'Jh,."" .lift l"'trnl. lu, .. J 

tlt'l.l, Jtf'"'md I? ,or 1111 ,k,-, 
,I,. 1g11,. I 1,l hnot dnwn .111u.il1 
8,-n <iunon ,orl'NI u1 hd,:,w 
ih, J,1<1 ... 11, mooni.11111• I .wry 

i'l-Hlt' Iii•' 1111 .. f M IAk,. (,tf lr••ll, 
B .. n ( ,•irion I hchl.- •1111,l,I" ,., 
.anynr.,. w11h ;1 ,.~,., 111,...,1J,. on 
bu thot:il-1~ l\n,1 wf1.11t d I lrnt1 

~,~,.J~:':1' ,::,c;.11 /~_,~""~, 
,i->,,ycl,. 1,1,,..111 um,c,,-11~ 110 
llmu•) , .. n,J,.rw:y I rlpi-,..k' "' 
Nnpt7fidds \Vtth•1mur111.,Dft 

been shot down. Yet no one else 
can broker an Arab-Israeli peace 
treaty, assuming that either side 
seriously wants one. 

A HAMAS ACTIVIST holds an election flier with a photo of Hamas 
founder Sheik Ahmed Yassin, top, at a polling station Jan. 25 in the 
West Bank village of Hawara, south of Nablus. Hamas emerged vic
torious in the Pale stioian parliame otary e lections. winning enough 
seats to form a government. 

ARAB STATES, A gmt 
many Arab rulers must be ner
vous today. With little help from 
its cousins across the border, the 
Palestinian street led by a ter
rorist movement, has taken over 
control of its government. Where 
nex1? Beirut? Damascus? Cairo? 
Riyadh? Amman? A late-comer 
to the Mideast scene, H amas is 
the only extremist organization 
10 take power in an Arab country. 
Uneasy lies the head. 

IRAN AND THE 
MUSLIM WORLD, Most 
of the Mu,.lim countries, Indo
nesia, Nigeria, Bangladesh. 
Afghanistan, and even Pakistan 
are removed from the conflict 
and concerned mainly about the 
future of Jerusalem and the possi
ble side-effects of Hamas' victory 
on their own rebellious subjects. 
Iran, as we have noted, is heavily 
invested but it has bigger worries 
with Europe, its nuclear program 
and a restless youth th:u likes 
American music, movies and 
social customs. 

ment in range and accuracy, they 
might land in Ashkclon or even 
Tel Aviv. 

And if they do? What 
recourse would Israel have oth er 
than to retake possession of the 
Palestinian territories and drive 
the inhabitants further from 
Israel's borders? It could plead 
for American and European sup
port but they arc not likely to 
be drawn into another Mideast 
war. At best they m ight broker a 
tmce th.·n would, under t.he cir
cumstances, be u nfavorable to 
Israel. There arc huge constraints 
on small stales dependent upon 
others for economic and miJitary 
support. 

In a few months you might 
ask the leaders of Hamas about 
that. lhey and aJ1 of us will soon 
be subjected to strains tha1 will 
change the history of the region 
and the fine of its people. In 
other words, rhc answer 10 the 
question , "W hat can we expect?~ 
is that we cannot do more th an 
speculate about which of a series 
of unpleasant and risky aJterna 
t1vcs ,~ hkely to emerge when the 
dui;t has finally settled. 

POSTSC RIPT 
In aJI this, who has won and 

who ha'I lo<tt") I lcre our poker 
anaJogy faiJ'I us ~cause the pot 
must ~ d1v1ded among m:my 
playen and no on~ ~en know• 111 

•iu. ~t u1 ("(lUnt 1he w~"°' 
ISRAEL: It rnuld 'lulter 

'l-t't1nu'I econn1111c and J1"l1!1<;ll 
lr,i;""' ,t 1he r~ace pro<e«'I end• 
Bu, 1here rnuld l't" ,1 N1i,thter •1cle 
/\ pure tre.atv w11h l•nel •tRned 
hv ll.1m:1 w,111"1(' Ill~ ;Jnrr• 
;il,j,. 111 IIIOlol P.1lr,11111Jn 1h.1n 
,11,. '"'l:''l1A1ed bv F,uh 11,,w 

nTt, I n"l1 1-..-.l1h(ll J .. ,i"r Wlll 

lw- ltll\J"'al IO Ct-0111\llt lllf'II 111\t 

l•, .. -ul 1>011, ,,.. v" VI!! 1h.- Pll 
IIIIIHJ'II, rrh1•1111t ,., ltf'Jtl.."lfl.11'" 

w,rh I l.1mu ,1nJ 1•1•k111K kt1 
"'"'" on ,t ... hn,ur <•I 1he P•IN 
Im n• wllll''11 C'Mllll.'lt.1:l11£ IWf11 

lh• m11y t.... ptt'11hr<I ""'~ ''"' 

circumstances but it docs noth
ing to ease the anger and frustra
tion that in part led to the H amas 
victory. 

PALESTINIANS, lh,y 
must somehow convince their 
new leaders that they have to 
negotiate with Israel and, in the 
process, give up the d ream of a 
single stale solution. Israel, too, 
has to relinquish its demand for a 
unified Jerusalem and disengage EUROPE: Italian premier 
from much of the West Bank if Silvio Berlusconi is widdy quoted 
there is to be peace in the region. as saying ~It was a very, very bad 
The chances of this happening resultH although both the New 
soon are almost nil. But keep Ire- York Times and Ha'Arctt toss 
land in mind and think positive. in an extra "very." Either way it 

UN ITED STATES: Presi- sums up the European reaction. 
dent Bush's hope that democratic Yt.huda U:v is a nfi,·e,/ JOUF'

statcs can be established involv- nalisf who has 'WQrl.t.d in l rrat.l. 
ing peoples with little practice Europt. 011d tlx Umtrd Stata. 
in its arts or understanding of A Prut11drnu rt.s.1dmt, hr wntu 
its rules and no desire to adapt a regular . opm,on to/u,rm far tbt. 
theirs 10 wcslern standards, has Jewish Vo,u & Ht.raid. 

Clu1rffflf[!I ( '1111r.w.' 

fiirlm-v.·.~ftmr: 

111 rhr 1/irni-C"I' 

'-,fo<~ 1/arl.rr 

El1ot•Rosc President. Gary S,~r'!ilf'm, has bttn ,n~sling 
successfully 1n m,cro-cap valuf' compames for over two 
dccadf's Ourmg his carttr as a prof"ss1onal ,n~s~nl 
f'xccut,~. Gary has focusicd on micro-cap value mwstmcnts. 
He uod"rstands that h1stoncally ltHS sKlor hu bttn a 
s11ong pNformt'r .and C(Jnt1nue'!i lo hold v.111,t poll"nt,,al 
To le.arn mort" about how .,..l" un hf'lp you .11c.h1l"vt your 
mvestment goals, ull ui, .al -401 ~33 ~10.1 

EUOT·HOSE 
JI f I I 

c,q ,, .... lffll 
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9IJUWW{9ut; 
l13Jilt§ tlir b1l1tce§ ff1rc0>mm l~tceirce ociumccll 1tl~1ce1rce 

1he dining out guide spotlightsftatured restau
rant advertisers in 1he Jewish Voice & Herald. 
Call F rank or Linda at 421-4111 to have your 
restaurant featured. 

ht ;\rt of th~ ,..,.. 

• ... W chen 

f.ilaze e<t.s-L side J/n1ertCcatJtM·.i<H1 a1iN.1~1.e 
Address: 776 Hope St, Providence 
Phone, 277-BLAZE (-2529) 
Website: www.blauastside.com 
H ours: Closed Mon., Lunch: Tues.-Fri., 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
D in ner: Tues., Wed, Thurs., Sun., 5 to 9 p.m. , Fri. & Sat., 5 to 10 

p.m. Afternoons: 3 to 5 p.m. for appetizers. Full-bar service. 
Fusion cuisine is presented in a va riety of styles - from Asian, 

Creole, South American and Continental. On the lunch menu: 
Wraps (how about Happy Buddha?) or a grilled vegemite. Salads, 
soups, gri lled sandwiches and thin-crust pizza. The dinner menu 
has the grilled pizza and "green things" as well as preparations of 

Voted by 
RboM blaJ Mntl,ly 
• BEST ofRI9 20CM 

BES'I' 
N EIGHBORHOOD 

BISTRO" 

-.. 
C_gllfor 

Vale"'ltii~e's Day 
'Rese/v'ations .. . , 

DINNER: 

Tuesday - Saturday 

HouRS: 
Tuesday - T11ursday 

4:30 pm - 9:30 pm 
Friday & Saturday 

4:30 pm - 10:30 pm 

L'OST ERIA R ESTAURANT 
Mario 8. Macera. Proprktor 

1703 CRnslon St.red 
Cninston <K11igMSl'illtJ, RI 

401 . 943.3140 

---------------

Vlllt our ,howroom 11t 9S1 Hope St., Providence, RI 02906 
Vtlit our w•b P"8• 11t www.tlte11rtoflc'tclten.com 

meats and fishes, from teriyaki to 
Cajun. This restaurant unasham
edly encourages a selection of 
desserts. 

,Yt<uc!fra,zco ~
!J'u.to,vmle cf., mar-

Address: 183 George Water-
ma n Rd ., Johnston 

Phone: 349-4838 
Reservations: Accepted 
Hou rs: Tues. through Thurs. 

4:30 to 10 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat.: 4:30 to 11 p.m. 
Gianfranco's offers fine ltaJ

ian cuisine with daily dinner 
specials, specialty coffees & des
serts. 

Available for private parties, 
banquets and catering . 

__,f'o.ueria 
f/le.<tau,vmf 

1703 Cranston St. 
Cranston (Knightsville) 
401-943-3140 
Dinners: Tuesday through 

Saturday 
Hours: 4:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Fri. & S:i.t: 4: 30 to 10:30 

p.m. 
L'ostcri a features lta.lian cui

si ne and appetizers 10 gel you 
started . The laid-back atmo
sphere makes it g reat fo r fiimilics 
with sma ll children. 

( J)_, ice c I ~ur-
[71,wtm,,vmf, It 
::71,e ({/,,111/er 

11 7 l'I lcmorial Blvd. 
Newport 
spicedpca.r.com 
Phone'. 847-224-4 
Fu: 847-3620 

I lours: Lunch: D.iilr, 11 JO 
,1 m. to 2:10 p.m 

O umer: 0.11h·, ,;: 10 to q l0 
pm 

Opened in .?001, The Chan 
ler . .t ~nu.II lu\\1n· hMel akmit 
Ncwp._ir,·• Cl,tt \\'.1lk. 1c h.ime f" 
1hc ,1w.,1rJ wnmm~ 1;u1~mc tll 1ht 
Sp11.: t".J Pur Re~taur.rnt, wh11;h 
le,Uun::< •e.l"ln.1Jh tn•r1rtJ C\11 
(me 1n H, u•u.tlh elqi:an1 dmmit 
rnom w11h \ 1e'"'' ol 1he o,'c:.1n 
. \ 1d.1inu·d lhd Ri..h,uJ l fmul 
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Food 

Candlelit romantic dinner for two 
By i\ larylyn Graff 
mgraff@jfri.org 

Flm set the table with a 
pretty cloth or place mats, china 
and silver ,md c,mdles and flow-

Menu 
Champagne 
Salad of radicchio with baby 

greens, vinaigrette 
Thick rib veal chops with 

mushroom stuffing 

ries 

Peas with baby onions 
Rice pilaf 
Chocolate-dipped strawber-

Espresso or coffee 
Radicchio salad 
Tear off leaves from a head 

of radicchio, rinse and dry well. 
Rinse about two cups of baby 
greens and d ry well . 

l\ lake a dressing of 2 tblsps. 
white wine vinegar and 6 tblsps. 
extra vi rgin ol ive oil, 1 tsp. Dijon 
mustud, 1 tsp. crushed garlic 
and l/2 tsp. each dried thyme 
and basil. Shake well to blend . 

Arrange leaves of radicchio 
on two salad plates, cup side up, 
and fill with baby greens. 

Opt.: Open a small can of 
sliced beets and select several 
round ones; with a smalJ knife 
cut beet sl ices into heart shapes 
and decorate the salad plates. 

Peas & onions 
You can make this the easy 

way with frozen baby peas and 
onions. Follow the directions on 
the pack.ages, combine and place 
in a ~rving dish . Sprinkle with 
panley and dot with parvc mar-
g.ume. 

Stuffed vca.l chops 
Buy two extra-thick (1 1/2 -

2 in,hl:"'1) rib veal chop-, Trim off 
cx(eM fat and make a horizonul 
~1i, with a r.harp knife 

Sau1e .i ~m.ill onion (a.bou1 I 
t f2 u"I( h d iamctcr} finely chopped, 
1n a. 1blr.p. of pa.rvc mug;ume, 
melted, ,~r medium heat Add 
a cup nt , hopped muihroom1 .ind 
~ ,ok unul 1<,ft ~fir in about 1/2 
cup fi.nr bre.1d f rumbt, a.nd 1/2 
up u ch dued ugc aOO thvmc . 

1 ~• wdl atkJ .ad,I cm,u1th 
melted nurpunc t,~ hind S111ff 
1nto chopl and teeurc w,th tn•1th 
p,<b 

Rice pilaf already tempered. power or in a pan over simmering water. Add the margarine and stir 
1 cup long-grain rice For about a dozen large until melted. Cool. 
1 medium onion, chopped berries, melt 8 oz. bittersweet Beat the sugar, vanilla and egg on medium until it thickens, 
1/2 sweet red pepper, diced chocolate in the microwave in a about 1 minute. Stir in the melted chocolate, and sifted flour and 

fine small deep bowl or a small deep baking powder. Stir in the chocolate chips. Chill in refrigerator for 
1 medium carrot, coarsely pan over simmering water on the about 1/2 hour. Roll into 1 inch balls and place on ungreased baking 

shredded stove. Cool to the point where it sheet about 2 inches apart. Bake at 350 degrees at about 12 minutes, 

1/2 cup flat-leaf parsley, 
chopped 

1/4 cup slivered almonds 
2 cups chicken broth 
Melt about 2 tblsps. parve 

margarine in a shallow pot or 
deep frying pan. Add onion and 
sautc for 3-4 minutes, then rice, 
Stir to coat rice. Cook until rice 
begins to look translucent, pour 
in broth. Stir. Cover and simmer 
fo r 15-18 minutes until rice is 
tender but not mushy. Add the 
red pepper and carrot when rice 
is nearly done, so they stay a bit 
crisp. Stir in almonds, put into 
serving d ish and sprinkle with 
parsley. 

Chocolate-dipped strawber
ries 

This is a g reat romantic des
sert if you can find some nice, 
big strawberries. Leave the caps 
and stems on and make sure the 

won't cook the berries. Hold each or until tops are not glossy. Cool on a wire rack. 
berry by the stem or a small fork Marylyn Graff is food tditorofthe}ewish Voice & Herald. 
and dip about 3/4 of the berry. 
H old up to let excess drip off and 
place on wax paper or in sma ll 
fluted paper cups. Let set. (Will 
set faster in the refrigerator. You 
can also make these with white 
chocolate.) 

Chocolate brownie cookies 
(From Sarah Levy, presi

dent, Sarah's pastries and can
dies, Inc.) 

4 oz. bittersweet or semi
sweet chocolate 

2 oz. (1/4 cup) semi sweet 
chocolate chips 

1 Tblsp. parve margarine, 
cut into small pieces 

1/3 cup sugar 
1/2 tsp. vanilla extract 
l largeegg 
2 tbsps. flour 
1/8 tsp baking powder. 

,J\ow'foking 
Valentine's Day 

li,rserrntions 

J'eaturing .. . 

Co111plimenta1y 
Champagne 'Toa.st 

Dinner Specials 

.Strolling Violinist 

w1d /io,,u madr, dl'Sl:if rts - fi'(1t!lri.11g our l,can slwp<d 

Crrm \famiu-('n 1t1< Bruit 

Call us for your next special function 
401-349-4838 

OPEN T UESDAY, WEDNEiSDAY, THURSDAY: 4:30-10 PM 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 4:30-11 PM 

183 GEORGE WATERMAN ROAD• J O H NSTON, RI 02919 

•••••••••••••••o_tt 
Chinese Iron Wok 

A lh11,111e D,nrnH E\pt."'nem:·t:> 

Specializing in authentic 
Szechuan style cuisine 

Different from ANY 
Chinese restaurant in 

the local RI area 

11 ~~ Fall R"er ,,e (Rtt ~I Sttkook \1,\ 
(L.x at~d on the Block"'1, ter Stnr \lalli 

~OS -Ht' 0118 
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Medical Arts 

A feverish need to measure 
The ~impk clinical thermom

eter rem.lins one of medicine·s 
most enduring instruments. It is 
likely th:u this fragile cylinder of 

Stanley 
Aronson M.D. 

gl.1,ss yields 
more utilitar
ian informa
tion than any 
other portable 
piece of diag
nostic medical 
equipment. 
Certainly no 
Jewish home 
is regarded 
as completely 
furnished 

without at least one thermometer 
inadn..wcr. 

Fever, said Galen, is the 
scream of deep illness seeking 
utcntion. And, to the ancients, 
fever had always been the herald 
of systemic illness. O lder med ical 
texts created an elaborate menu of 
fever profiles. There were fevers 
Cl.lied eruptive (Coincident with 
the appcar.mcc of rashes,) remit-

t ing, cerebral (associated with 
stupor or coma,) relapsing, Qyo
tidian (daily) and hectic (Associ
ated with delirium,) to name but 
a few. 

There are not many biblical 
references to fever, but when men
tioned, fever seems to appear more 
as a metaphor or as a form of divine 
retribution ra1her than a reAection 
of natural illness. (Leviticus 26:16 
declares, MI will appoint m-er you 
sudden terror, consumption and 
fe,,cr that waste the eyes and cause 
Life to pine away." 

\ .Yhen fever rages and the 
pulse accelerates, a measuring 
instrumen1 like a thermometer is 
not really required. M any a Jewish 
mother from an older generation 
will tell you that her hand upon 
a fevered brow is more sensitive 
than any objective instrument. But 
might there be triAing increments 
of fever, low grade, perhaps, that 
not even a grandmother's hand 
could detect? 

Law Offices of William M. Kolb, LLC 

Wilum M. ~ bq. 

•Commercial Litigation 
•Personal Injury Litigation 

•Real Estate Law 
•Corporate Law 

•Family Law 

Phone: 401 -490-8297 Fax: 401-490-8299 
Email: 8ILL@KOLBLAW.COM 

WWW.KOLBLAW.COM 
One Ship Street, Providence, RI 02903 

"fk- ll hr- c-,i Uccuet.oll ll"f"n l•tk ........ pn,ctiu o(la•. TM Coon clor.t 11ol 
1u-w eu11fJ u , i."7", u u up,n w optc"M,lifl I• Uf kid or pnctitt. 

O ne of the earliest ques
tions demanding an answer was 
whether there was such a thing 
as a normal human temperature. 
To determine this, the thermom
eter would have to be scaled. The 
ancient Creek scientists talked 
freely of heat and cold but assigned 
no numeric value to either. To 
them it was sufficient to note that 
one object was warmer or colder 
than another. Galen, more quan
titatively oriented, suggested four 
levels of temperature, with a mid
point being a fresh mixture of 
boiling water and ice. 

By the 17--h century, physics 
had evolved to a degree where heat 
had to be calibrated; and scientists 
interested in both the weather 
and human illness sought ways of 
quantifying it. 

W hat characteristics should 
a heat-measuring instrument pos
sess? It must respond quickly 
and consistently to temperature 
changes in its surrounding envi
ronment. It must also possess 
some sort of scale, thus providing 
the observer with a numeric value 
which is consistent and mean
ingful. A reading on one ther
mometer must be the same as the 
read ing on another, tested at the 
same time, on the same patient. 

The first thermometers were 
based on rwo well-known physi
cal phenomena: First that the 
volume of liquid or gas expand 
with increasing heat, and second 
that warm objects transfer some 
of their heat to neighboring cold 
objects until they reach the same 
(equilibrating) temperature. 

The invention of a reli
able 1hermome1er began with 
an obscure Vene1ian physician, 

r · - · - · - ·-·- · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · -·- · - · - · -·- ·- ·- ·-· - · -·-

FUNDING AVAILABLE 
The Women's Alliance Endowment Fund 
of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 

is pleased to offer 
supplemental funding for organizations providing programs which 

impact women and children. 

Apphcation deadline March 10, 2006 
For com lole ro al malerlals, vis it www 'fri or 

Funding will be give to 501 c3 organizations only. 

Proposals should be sent to: 
JFRI, 130 Sessions Street • Providence, RI 02906 

Fo, r-t0re 1r,fo,rnahon about the Women·, Alhance Endowment Fuod or if you have qu lion, , 1 
pl9an cofttat'. l M9fedtlh Emtohn. O,redor Women·, Alliance, 

(• 01) • 21.,.1 11, e.ll"l 206 or eme•I metntohoGJ.frl or_g 

'· - . -

Santorio Santorre, professor of 
medicine at the medical school 
in Padua. In 1611 he devised a 
simple instrument consisting of 
an air-filled glass globe which was 
inserted vertically into an open 
container of dye-stained water. 
This ponderous apparatus was 
wheeled to the bedside and the 
globe placed within the armpit of 
the patient. \.Vhen the globe was 
warmed by the human body, its 
contained air absorbed some of 
the heat and then expanded, thus 
displacing some of the water at the 
other end of the globe. This instru
ment was crude and certainly not 
mobile; nor could it provide a 
precise, quantitative temperature 
reading, but it was a beginning. 

Later in the 17'h century, the 
Royal Society of London accepted 
the challenge of trying to assemble 
a gadget to measure temperature. 
M any of its members including 
W ren, H alley and Boyle devoted 
time to this task. Their instru
ments were based on Santorre's 
principle that heat causes gases 
or Auids to expand - the more 
the heat, the more the expansion. 
They recognized, too, that the 
Auid 10 be used should not freeze 
easily nor should it be colorless. 
Hence they replaced the Auid in 
their experimental instruments 
with wine, (which is why the ear
lier instruments were called spirit 
thermometers.) 

Then came Daniel Fahren
heit, who was born in Dan"Ug but 
lived much of his life in Holland 
as an instrument-maker. It was 
he who devised the instrument 
consisting of a glass rod with a 
very thin inner bore and 2 small 
reservoir below fi lled with liquid 

mercury. As the mercury-fiJled 
bulb was warmed, the contained 
mercury expanded and the mer
cury column rose within the tube. 
His instrument was calibrated so 
that the fre~ing point of water 
was placed at 32 degrees and the 
boiling point was 212 degrees. 
Andre Celcius, a Swedish astron
omer, suggested that the freezing 
point should be at 100 degrees 
and the boiling point at zero. His 
close friend, the Swedish bot2-
nist-physician Carl Linnaeus, felt 
that this was counter-intuitive and 
suggested rather that the warmer 
the object being tested, the higher 
should be the scale-number. Cd
cius accepted this and the modern 
Celsius scale, with zero denoting 
the freezing point of water and 
100 signifying the boiling point is 
now the standard system of ther-
mometric notation. 

The old-fashjoned glass ther
mometer needed no batteries to be 
replaced, no engineering degrees 
to assemble 2nd no expensive out
lays to purchase. It was simple, 
reliable and its only failing was its 
fragility and the consr:.int :.mxicty 
that a child, thinking it might be 
a candy stick, might bite ii. But 
whether it is the classical ther
mometer or the more sophisti
cated tcmpcn.ture-qu.intifring 
machine, most American families 
still use it as the sole criterion of 
health and sickness in their chil
dren. 

Leo Rosten rells the story of 
the phrsician who ask.s his patient 
"\Vhac are you r.,.king for that 
fe,'Cr?~ The patient replies ·~t.ke 
me an offer.~ 

Dr Stanlty Aromon IJ db1n 
tmffiluJ of Bf'OWn ,\ftd1.-i1l S.-"°9/ 

Want to 
Gamble? 
That's your business. 

Want to stop? 
That's our specialty. 

Problem Gambling 
Treatment Program 
Locations m Newport. North Kingstown 

and Providence 

(401) 277-0707 
www gamblmgtreatm nt org 

t ') llhntl,• hl11ntl lln,plt11l 
7~ I I 1f, 'f' ,, f',1• "11, 
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D'vAR TORAH: Bo (Exoous 10.1-13-16) 

Escape into freedom 
The first time I ever spoke 

about this Shabbat's Torah por-
tion was on a Friday evening in 
the late sixties, when I was a rab
binical student at the New York 
School of the Hebrew Union 
College-Jewish Institute of Reli
gion. The rabbi of Temple Judea 
in l\lanhasset, a town in Nassau 

'£eople 

~+;;:7 

Rabbi James 
Rosenberg 

County on 
the north 
shore of 
Long Island , 
was going to 
be away on 
that partic
ular Shabbat 
and invited 
me to con
duct the 

~ /o-
Soviet authorities: ~Shalach et 
ami.' Let my people go!" When I 
left the synagogue on that chilly 
winter evening, little did I know 
that 20 years later I wou ld be put
ting my body where my mouth 

worship and was. 
deliver the In Rwsia 
sermon. In It is late morning at the 
those days I Moscow ai rport on Sunday, Nov. 

greatly enjoyed leading my fellow 20, 1988. The day has dawned 
Jews in worship, but - having not brighr but bitter cold following 
yet found my own "voice~ - I ,vas a moderate snowfall . My col
still extremely uncomfortable league, Rabbi Cary Vales, of 
preaching. A week before I was blessed memory, and I have just 
to stand before the M anhasset spent eight days in Leningrad 
congreg:nion, I still had no idea and Moscow bringing material 
what I was going to talk about. aid and emotional support to 

During the late sixties the Jewish refuseniks who are trying 
American Jewish commu nity to accumulate the wherewithal 
wa~ beginning to express con- to escape mother Russia to find 
cern for the plight of our fellow a new, more welcoming home in 
Jews: in the Soviet Union. Elie either Israel or the United Smcs. 
\Vies.el had visited the USSR in Cary and I are in a confused 
1965 and had written a powerful state of exhausted elation. Our 
account of what he discovered in mission has been successful in 
his widely read book, · Tue Jews that we have managed to meet 
of Silence" (1966). During those with every one of the families 
years; Jews were reading the Eng- that Action for Soviet Jewry back 
li,h translation of Ycvgeny Yev- in Waltham, Mass., has arranged 
tu~henko', " Babi Yar" in public for us to contact. We have dcliv
places, bec:ausc in this poem the ercd well over 100 pounds of 
grc:at Ru ian pc,ct w:a.s express- contrab:and : lhe usual stuff for 
ing hi, tolida.riry with the Jewi ~h the black market - cameras, elec
peoplt> t ron ic c:aku lators, jeans; and the 

Tod.iv I .1m :as old u the not-50-usual stu ff - a sheepskin 
Jew,,h r~e coat for a man in M o~ow, as well 

I tetm hl myvlf ,1 Jew .11 this 
mom<nt 

as 100 syringes for a diabetic also 
living in Moscow. 

To say that when we arrived 
in Leningrad, the authori
ties gave us a hard time is an 
understatement. By 1988 Soviet 
officialdom has perfected and 
refined the art of bureaucratic 
intimidation. Eight days ago the 
men with the badges at the Len
ingrad airport warned Cary and 
me that upon leaving the country 
we would have to present to the 
men with badges at the Moscow 
airport every single item of con
traband they have discovered 
- two very long lists , indeed! As 
we were riding in a cab from the 
Leningrad airport to the Hotel 
Pribaltiskaya on the shore of the 
Baltic Sea, Cary and 1 agreed 
that by the time we arrived at the 
Moscow airport with our four 
empty suitcases, :i.11 of our deliv
erable goods wou ld have been 
either .. lost" or "stolen." 

Cary and I have barely slept 
for more than a week, but our 
spirits arc lifted by the thought 
that within minutes we wi ll be 
e~caping the cage which is the 
Soviet Union in November, 
1988. Cary moves through p:i.ss
port control just ahead of me, the 
final obstacle on the road back to 
breathing free. I le wa.its for me 

See D'VAR, page 22 

I, wandrring in E,.cypt 

• •> Jcwuh hlood run amonw; 
f?l,· hlood. but I am as hme rly and 
hardly hated by Cftl'J an11-Sem1te 
as it I .,.,.rre ,1 J 

Buying or Selling Your Florida Home? 

By rhas 

Shella Mu Lederman 
"-''~ 

Cell: 954-695-0328 
Office: 561-989-2100 

Toll Free: 800-632-4267 
Fax: 561 -989-2101 

s. ledermaa@langrcalty.com 
www.langrealty.com 
Full Service Realtor 

rlLANG 
1-!I !\\ I 'I 

9858 Chnt Moore Rd . C-124 • Boca Raton, I L J349b 
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M•1nt=tflittfiWWtiiM~O 
FACT: 86,000 lower limb amputations a year are the result of 
diabetic complications, however proper footwear can 
significa ntty reduce the risk of amputation. Medicare can 

Feel confident with 
protective footwear. 

If you are a Medicare Part B beneficiary, or know someone 
who Is, call 1-888-958-3338 now. We handle all the 
paperwork required by your Doctor and Medicare for you . 
And, we make " HOME VISITS" just like your Doctor used to 
do! There's no cost to you; it 's all part of our great service. 

Call 1-888· 958-3338 today to schedule an appointment or 
for directions to Foot Smart in Richmond Square. 

Foot Smart 
1 R,chmond Square, 147N, Providence, RI 02906 

401-521-1 l00or toll free 888-958-3338 
Fax 401-521-1701 Email footsmart@verizonnet 

Brier & Brier 
One Richmond Square 
PrOI idcncc • Rhode bland • 01906 
401 -751-1990 
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VI DE NCE 

hildren's 
museum 

100 South St, Providence, 02903 
www.childrenmuseum.org/htdocs/index.html 

February 8, 2006 
from 6-7 30 pm - Volunteer Training 

February 22, 2006 
Jev. ,sh Federa/,on of RI - Volunteer Day' 

The shifts will be 2 hours and will be 
from 10 am-6 pm. Children 10 and up 

are welcome to come with their parents 
to share in this exciting opportunity. 

As a bonus, students can get credit for 
community service and they will receive 

a ticket to visit at a later date. 

Everyone is Welcome to Volunteer 
Throughout the Week! 

To register, please email 
volunteer@childrenmuseum.org 

For more information, please contact 
Meredith Einsohn at (401) 421-4111 

JublUnt mus.c fof tnp6e"<hon.K. t:nu, percvnk>n. h.lrp and organ! 

Leonard Bernstein • Ch,chester PJolms 

Juhan WM:hner • Jub,lote Dea (world premitre) 

lu\tas Foss • Psalms 

Charles fvu • Psalm fJO 

Saturday, Much 4, 8:00 pm 
VMA Arts & Cultural C•nt.,, Providence 

Synagogue 
sing 

MEMBERS OF TEMPLE 
TORAT YISRAEL gather at 
a bimonthly singing work
shop led by Cantor Colman 
Reaboi. Reaboi teaches 
congregational melodies 
a nd tradit ional songs in 
Hebrew, Yiddish, Ladino 
and English. Hand motions 
are also incorporat ed and 
the g roup practices sing ing 
in both seated and stand ing 
positions. Koleinu, literally 
"Our Voice," meets every 
other month. From left to 
right: Bob Schoenberg, 
Sa ra Pulne r, Ruth Ross, and 
M arcia Slobin. 

D'VAR 
From page21 

at the other side of the barrier. 
So far, so good. 

But then the inspector takes 
a second look at my visa and says 
in a clear, firm voice: "This not 
you." "What are you talking 
about? Of course that's me," I 
respond, pointing to my picture 
on my Soviet visa. Looking more 
carefully, I immediately realiz.c 
what the problem is; I had my 
picture taken for the uniquely 
frustrating Soviet visa applica
tion after an entire summer sun
bathing on Barrington Beach. I 
have to admit that in the picture 
I do appear to be several shades 
darker; I could possibly be mis
taken for a middle-aged Latino. 
"Thi! not you. You speak Rus-

i now regret my continually 
practicing the few Russian phrases 
I have managed 10 pick up: Dohr1_y 
dym', good day;puzhalsta, please; 

spmiba, thank you; da svidanya, 
good-bye. When will I learn to 
keep my mouth shut? "This not 
you." "It is me; of course, it's me." 
Cary is witnessing this scene with 
increasing apprehension from the 
other side of the barrier. Silence 
as the inspector stares at me with 
penetrating, inscrutable eyes. 
Silence as my stomach sinks to 
my feet. More silence, and then 
the official shrugs his shoulders 
and waves me through. 

I throw myself into Cary's 
arms, clinging to him with re.lief, 
as each of us spontaneously breaks 
into a t raditional b'ralr.hoh, bless
ing: I say, "Barulr.h al/ah .lldona, 
tlohrynu mtltlr.h ha-'olam, shr
htheyanu, 'V'lr.iyy'manu, 'V'h,gi'anu 
laz'mun ha-uh.1" (Blessed be You, 
Lord our God, King of the uni
verse, \Vho has kept us alive, sus
t;iined us, and en;ib\cd us to reach 
this joyous moment!) At the 
very s .. me time, Cuy is saring, 
""BaruA.h attah .IIJ011a1 tloht_)l1fU 

P,ONNIE KAPLAN \t,." 'I:' 
l ,kl "'l"I..., 

• 2003 Top Coldw1 II B,m~ e, 
Sal As oc, 1te 1n Rhode l~1nd 

• lrih•rn,1t1onJI P,e I J,-.nt C luh 
of lop P,0<lw.c, 2002 .(l()J 
ind 2001 

• r:, nt Countt Wa hangt n 
Bo.lrrl I Rr It PIJ 
< I ,f f 

"let Bonnie's Exper;ence 
Worlc for You!" 

February 3, 2006 

mtltlr.h ha-'olam, sht-'asani ben
horin.'" (Blessed be You, Lord 
our God, King of the universe, 
Who has made me a free man!) 
We disentangle and climb up the 
stairs into the Pan-Am/AeroAot 
jumbo jct, into freedom. 

Jamts Ro1tnl1trg is tht rabbi al 
Ttmplt 1-/ubonim m Ba"ington 

Agudas Achim 
offers adult 
Hebrew classes 

Congregation Agud.u 
Achim welcomes those adult! 
who c:m identify the Hebrew 
alphabet to sh.,,rpen their 
I lebrcw re:iding \kill~ in fh-c 
Sund;ay morning ch.ssc, The 
c\;isses will tOCu~ on spccitic 
pr.,,)er~ found in the Recon
~tructmnist pr .. yer book, Sh .. h
b.it Vch.,,g1m. Student~ will i,!;"111 
;i workinp; ti11:ht ,.1.X.,,bul.uY .and 
will ulk .. bout the theme ol 1hc 
pr.,,¥er 

c1 .. ~~("~ w,11 meet trom 
9· l0-11 10 .& m on the 1,._,l\m\. 
in~ Suml.,,, nwrnm(' Fet. 1'.i,12, 
.,,nJ lt. .tn\l \l.1 t1 .. h l'.i,.ind lq 

C1m)trqpt1,1n \ l{UJ.a~ 
\ ,._him I l,1.._,ucJ .it ~ll ,,nth 
\1.un Strcel m \ 1tlrl,on1, \h , 
{.',1\1 the \ n.ll{•lJl;UC ,,ffi~ at 
('iO~Ull 2241 t,,, mon- 1nt,1 
m.1111•11 
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Community 
Holocaust Museum program on 
obstacles to Jewish resistance 

ls it true that the Jews went 
to thei r dc2ths · like sheep to the 
slaughter"? Th i.s question has 
pl.1gued both Jews and non-Jews 
eve r since the H olocaust. 

On Feb. 20, Frieda Soble, 
executive director of the R.l . 

Holocaust ~ luseum will prese nt 
a program in a workshop format 
with attendees discussing the 
issues as they learn about them. 
Excerpts from videos and DVDs 
will provide first-hand looks at 
resistance. 

Issues to be discussed will 
include obstacles to Jewish resis
tance, ways in which resistance 
was carried out and how Jews 
of different ages approached the 
possibility of resistance. 

Healing Center to hold 
anger workshop 

The program will run from 
9:30 to noon at the museum in 
the Jewish Communiry Center, 
401 Elmgrove Ave. , Provi
dence. Packets of relevant mate-
rials will be provided as well as 
refreshments. All are invited. 
There is no fee, but SS donations 
are suggested. Registration is 
required: call 453-7860 or email 
Rhodelsland HMM@aol.com. 

On Thurs., Feb. 16, at 7 
p.m., the R.L Center for Jewish 
H e-a.ling wiU present a two-hour 
workshop entitled "Anger Man
agement fro m a Jewish Spiritual 
Perspective" at the R.l. Holo-

Agudas Achim 
newShabbat 
programs 

The Attleboro synagogue has 
announ~d two new programs as 
pa.rt of its .. Celebrate Shabbat" 
init iative, both on the third Sat
u«by of each month. 

F'im - fo r the you ng
est members, · Tot Shabbat 
Snurday." C hildren under 6 and 
their families arc invited to join 
in a S.tturd.iy morning ~rvicc 
ju~t for them. Led by the lower 
Khool n.1ff, thi~ 40-minute ~ r
nce will include stories, songs, 
Touh-time .1.nd r.n.i.ck. R.1bbi 
Elvtc \\"cchtcrm.in will meet 
w11h the group from 9:00 9:40 

\00 for adult'!: Third S.1.tur
cby ~, 1,vd.11.J.h I f.1ppcning.'" The 
synagogue encoougn mcmlx-r 
IO to rhc l)'llagogue for .tn 
~nmg of game • pcrformafl4:c ' 
tnterc tang spcakcr1, u.itfcc and 
dcNCrtR,Jffi ocnt are fr« 

Congre,tat!Of'I A11:w.l.i 
\ him it at 901 ·,,rrh \hm 
ttcct, \rtlcboru, (.'08)222 

.ZJ-'1. 1-~matl r1ht-i41.1 1,h nu 

Sabbath of Song 
at Beth-El 

f'kO "Jt,t C t - 011 
h ,y,h vnyHJ•t7J~pm 9 

cdebratt habbat h1u •• CantOf 
Judy Sf:plnw1n_ ftufl I \f 1l!ln 
~lt1n and~''""' juancho J In• 
ttt, pttwnr 1 1nmfufmJ111rft 

and pnyuful OWI..Cal Jaurttty 
rh~dw.liturr, Ttmplt lkth
fJ', junN." choir. ir lom 
wm ~ pur in tht K~ 

landin,: Mor bbl• lma 
N -- br IM [ )oMJrr 
•od J J....t,,,~ 1 Jund. 
l• nhrr infu.rmat uU rfM" 
.,. .. m6tJ'IO 

cause Museum, 401 Elmgrove 
Avenue, Providence. 

Jewish sages have written 
that ·anyone who becomes angry 
is like one who worships idols". 
Using these texts, the workshop 
will explore the meaning of such 
statements, which define the 
relationship between spirituality 
and anger. Practical anger man
agement techniques which have 

Camp fair 
at Habonim 

thei r roots in traditional Jewish BARRJNGTON-OnFeb. 
teachings will a lso be discussed. 12, Temple Habonim, 165 New 

Anger ca n affect relation- Meadow Road, will be holding a 
ships; and actualJy lead to physi- camp fair from 11 a.m. to I p.m. 
cal illness. Sometimes a spiritual A selection of Jewish sleep-away 
approach to anger management camps will be on hand to share 
can be helpfu l. info rmation and speak with chil-

lhe workshop will consist of dren and parents. Confirmed par
lectu re and d iscussion, and will t id pants include Camp Avoda, 
be taught by a team consisting of Camp Bauercrcst, Camp JORI, 
Janice Dexter-Ganek, Michael Camp Kingswood, Camp Lau* 
M izrahi, and C haim Brown , who relwood , Camp Micah , Camp 
together have created the study Pembroke, Camp Td Noar, 
materi.il from personal experi- Camp Tcvya, and Camp Young 
ence and in-depth study o( texts. Judaea. Written li terature will be 

Pre-registr.nion is available fro m URJ C rane Lake 
requi red, at 268-3833 or Camp, URJ Joseph Eisner Cam p 
hbrowni@jame.,town r.com. There Inst itute, and Camp Yavnc h. 

1 a donat iQn of S20, or SI S for 
"'(:ni,,r and .,tudcnu. 

Sunday, February 12, 2006 
l 1 :00 am - l :00 pm 

w -.,.,..,,,.,._ 
~ Hdren Wd .,.lt'lla vro tr. twne 

.., lWaTl.-e ar'ld ~ .;.ont,.ffl'O'J pel'll!!ipllnt9 

n:ldo ~Awode ('~ Ba.,orerfft. Cei,-p J0AI c.n,:, __ .... _c.n-.,., c.,-.,-.. 

".atT'Cl 1-' ~ ~ levy-a end ~ Young N:SMA Wt11 
fl!l'l---afi.ft t.~lroml.A er.- -~ t.AJ _,[Nw 

We hope you will Join u• end pl•••• •Pf•lkl the word 
to your femlliH end friend•III 

Temple Member• end Non-Memben ere W~come 
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!he power of home loan approval is in fhe hands of your neighbor. 

Countrywide Home l~ is dose by and re.iidy to hdp you get !he home cl your drums. 

@ Compeouve raw 

0 localexpertsW1ththepowertoszy MYEr toyourhomeloin 

0 Up-frontapp!"O'nls.• atthe timeolapplic.aoon 

0 As~trleis110-tolow-downpiymentopuonsmibbletomiliqualfrn&euier 

0 fastwviceonVAlfHAandallloinprog~ 

0 Con1t11JCtK>nfirwici,gmilable 

401--431-4615 Sandra lee Shuster 
5a/esMonage, 
Home Loan Comulran1 
401WampaniOQTrail 
EastProvidence,RI02915 

sandra_lee@countrywide.com l rN.i.~ 
home.countrywide.com/sandralee ="""-~"',...,.~-· 

HOME LOANS 

wy.Re.il~.· 
Gl i,i'-1.-0ll!'-Jai __ ._..._ ••• ,..,.,..utlillllm.ll.., ........ """"....liml..,lr ... , i.,... .... 11ra .... ...,. .. lt..,.~S\!lii-,:lla. .. ai!t .. ..U 
..., ...... 1m-..0mc.-ir.11r»;1o1i11;-..,.-1m11•1 1Z1,t1~...,s.i.a\~"-II"*· 
1.-f~lllWrWM!.UllUQ lfi.m;lmlf...,Wn -fll llilt .. ii!ilrlli.ltWIB. .... JI Oll,W:-., 
lllt\lim.ll!Hl••• .. ••-iitlo-t ..... lllllllalf.ft0'1 

Rhode Is land Chapter 
)> ... 
~ 

"DiN''f BIU.\1' 'Y9U& HE.l&'f" 0 
~ 

" ~ 
BI Badassah 

(;I 
ID and 3 
"' The Ameriran Heart Association ,. 
ID " 'fl pmenl ::: 
"' ii' ID 

Barbara H. Roberts, '°'· me 
::, 

"t 
0 Dlreclor: women·s cardiac Cenler n, 

3 ,t al rne Pllrlam HospllaJ ,. 
-; 0 

TUesday, Februal'}' 7 - 7 p.m. " u "' communi!J' Room, Warwick Police Slalion 3 .. 
RSVP bV Feb. 2. Hadassah office 463-3636 a . 

To find out more about this remark.able organization, :c .. 
call the R.I. Chapter of Hadassah ~. 

401-463-3636 ls .. .. 
ap!•d , ~o,opaz1 , d1~1puw:J • a8pa1mou)I • 110,11 • 

11lnlm1nUJJC 
t ,u,,ut 

Nr \\ Brr>rorw 

• \1,"lttol wrn..:" ~lffYll.--n • 
· Pain nu~ Rntontm dwnf,, • C A~o</,<r/<••,l,f•ul,tJ ~ 

• kf/f,wJ,•1dtr..,...~rH"""' 
.,,,.,._.,__,, '"""".._ ~ "~ •r. 

~ff .. 9114 • N.• ,Jailf ipillfo ~ 
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11"( ..., 
ELECTRONIC DOG FENCE 

YHr lllog Isn't contained 
until It's tr~lnad 

942-DOGS 

-·----= be 
__ . ., .. ,:~ ~ 

Need A Mover? ... 
Call CON9UMER9' 
Moving & 9forage 

785-0152 
~-----' 

David Malin 

Coll Today 258,8787 
Your home ... 

,...,,.fflOfl,mpGr,o,,f1"YUfrneftf. "'"°"'_,o,._. ,...,,._,,~, 
HoHun AHO IHT'fOlftrT 

' 'U. N rHln fCM T'OU lA/ 1 

l•u 
Dffw• ' .. , tcl 1,..,flt .. , 

F•:, •1tc11"9 
1,..,.;.,;,,..-4~.. ..,,.~~~ 

I l1.\;j%n,1 

PROFILES IN BUSINESS 
7he Jewish Voice & Herald debuts its Business Profiles section, a snapshot into some of the many busi

nesses that advertise in our .newspaper. 

Interested in joining them? Call 421-4111 and ask for Frank or Linda, in our advertising department. 

SPOTLIGHT ON: EuoT RosE AssET MANAGEMENT, LLC. 
By Julia McCann 

President & Portfolio Manager: 

G ary Sipcrstcin 
Business: 

Eliot Rose Asset Management, LLC. 
10 Weybosset St., Suite 401 
Providence, RI 02903 
401·588-5100 

ww,v.eliotrose.com 

W hat's the nature of your business? 

It is an investment advisory firm focusing on 
micro-cap value securities. 

H ow many people do you employ? 
Six employees and two interns. 
Where do y"ou see your business going over 

the nu t five years? 
Steady growth. Right now we have S120 mil- Gary Siperstein, second from right, is president of Eliot Rose Asset Manage ment. 

lion in assets and we would like to double that to 
S250 million in the next five years. 

\.Vhat's the best thi ng about your job? Talking to clients and helping them to meet their investment objectives. 

\.Vh at personal connect ions do you have to the Jewish community? 

Member of Temple Emanu-E l, board of directors of the Jewish Seniors Agency on the executive, investment and the institutional 
advancement committees; on the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island as aboard member, VP for \,Vest Bay- executive and investment com
mittees; affiliated with Chabad of West Bay. 

Is there additional information you'd like to sh are? We're focused, we're concentrated, we're long-term investors. 

Gary Siprrsttin liws in Warwick with his wift, Mynde, and his two <hildrm, Jason Eliot and Carly Rose. 

SPOTLIGHT ON: CENTURY 21, ACCESS AMERICA 
By Julia McCann 

Business: 
Century 21, Access America 

Realtor, Team Leader: Debbie Chennisi 

387 Main Sc 

E:.st Greenwich, RI 02818 

(401) 885-6260, rn. 16 
www.dcbbiechenni~i.com 

\Vha1 is 1he nalurc of ll,e business? 
\\'e work with client~ to list and sell their 

prnpcrt1e! .1nd we help buyers find houses. 

I low many employees are on your team ? 

Six, including mt. 
\Vherc do you sec your business going in 5-10 

ye.an? 
I ~11 60·70 hQmec rcr _rcu <iO I'd hope to 

drn1Mc 1h,1t lhc otfac h,1, dnne SI R million in ,.1lc1 
in 21)(14 anti ;motlier SJ H m1llinn m 200) 

\Vhat1'l lhc but1hmgaboutyourjob? -----·- -· , '""·<
I cn,,,y wurkm,11: with people .1ml I cniny ,11:c1tm~ CENTURY 21 Realtor De bbie Ch e nnisl helps out a client at hu office In East 

rhnr humc• ,old And findmg 1he njl;hl hou-.c for the Greenwich 
burcr• 

\Vh•t trend• art you 1umg) I" there anyev1denct that the marktl b down? 
·11, rruke:t 1c, eru111ly ,lowm~ d,,wn 1f 1.1".mJI: l,w ~('r M •ell hnm('1 Bui nn • J"'"III\T no1c, tntCIT'l u1n Art' 1-1111 ,,::r, rcatot-,,nablc 

U d f •I· ,I J h,r,m II .allv 1rrrc-1Jf('' fin pn• eru , ... r n;,u 

\Vh11 ' " tht •'-era.gt hou"t pnct 111 Rhodt l•l•nd> Ottlun.l, I'd 1.n . .noun.I S \00.000 

I low long 1• tht •vtngt houct on tht mulcet for> "" J.1\t.. 
I low long h•ve you betn 111 lht bu•1ntn> '-•• v, .11• 
J\nd -h•t wuT you domg bc-:fort 1h1c> 1 h,o., 1 t," 1-dnr·, ii( ,:res m P"~' hnlnfp .an,l .a nu,tc,'t in ~p«UI ,r,l\k'.ali,.)n. 

Arc you• Rhodt hhnd n•l1vc> I'm ou1:1n.ally hu,n '.'.tw )r,rk ~JI h ~ li\."1'J m Rho.I,. hlan,I l,lf I~ l"t'Ut. 

\Vh•t m•\.t• youroffi« •l•nd out from othc:r- m !ht hudnt .. 1 h h.1• hc<'111h( II tum ,n 1hr ,u1c t.'lr l'tnt\ll} 21 fur ,200.t .and 
200~ 1oJ I w, 1hf- 11 1nd1vklu1I .rUrr in 2001. 2002 1n,J l()Cl\ 

[),AA,, /,.~ wli.A J.rr tw. tloJJm, •M J,,, """'-"' ,f It '"" r., .. M ,,C,,..,., lJ • fr,r.lnu 11..Ttln- •nJ 11'-'"l,.P'",.... ,,t..,J ;., 8,,n-i"'t,..,. ) 
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Storytime Shabbat! 
MStorytime Shabbat~ kids read books, performed a play and said 

the blessings over the challah, cand les, and "grape ju ice" at Temple 
Ema nu-El in Providence. Above, the kids are displaying thei r "Shab
bat Table Centerpiece" that they made as pan of the program. 

The next event, on Feb. 7, the group will celebrate Tu'B-isheval. 

Middle East Book club 
at Cong. Agudas Achim 

As put of its Celebrate Shabbat! initiat ive, Congregation 
Agudu Achim is sponsoring a book d iscussion on the fourth Sat
urday of each mon1h at 9 a.m.: The Middle East Book Group is 
learning about that part of the world and the Arab- Israeli confl ict 
from the stor ies of the people who live there. 

The book list includes both fiction and non·fiction titles by 
American, Israel i and Palestinian authors. The aim is to create an 
open, ~afe and 1olennt environment for those who want to deepen 
their under~tanding of the Middle East, rathe r than engage in 
politinl debate. On Jin . 28, the book to be discussed is, "A Peace 
to End All Pea(e" by David From kin. February's tit le - to be di s
CUHC:d on the 25th of the monih - is "A T.i.lc of Love ,ind Darkness" 
b\' Amos 0, 

Cekhr.tte Shahhat 1 i lunded in part by a gra nt from STA R 
"ivru~et Tun.,form.1ti<m ,md Renewal) and h a member of 

ST.-\ R'1 "iyn~plex network of ~yn.1io~ue,. 
\.rud.u \. him I l,)Olr:J ,U 91)1 ;\iorlh ,\1.un )1n.·e1 1n Attic · 

born. \f \ C II rt- yn .,.)l(Ui:: nthce d 508-2.22-2241 for more 
into 
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• ,,,,.,,,,,,_ ~ Offering the Best• 
~ Fine Wines 

Beers & Spirits 
S W A N & a Full Selection of 

t<.)u-w:6 Kosher Wines 
FOR ALL OF YOUR SPECIAL OCCASIONS INCLUDING ... 

BAR/BAT MITZVAHS, WEDDINGS AND MUCH MORE 

806 Hope Street • Providence 
• Phone: 401-421-5760 • 
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l.ll...d'M'C-..l~•*"',tySytl,t1111 
M ""'-- • ICeylMl Aocm• Conirol • Y..t.o S.,,-..;lonce 

Carol Bienenfeld 
2525 WM! Shor. Rood 
Worwkk. Rhode lslond 02889 
,,_.,. -401 737.2221 
Toll Free: 1.800 88A.5000 
foll; -401 .737 0585 

• -SecurityPro 
-~-a>ffl • co~rono«>lomu.com 

ATTORNEYS 

A. Larry Berren 

Audette. Bazar. Berren & Gonzalez, lac. 
Attorneys at Ull\ 

JS ffighland ;b enue • Eas1 Pro, idence, RI 02914- 1211 

Phone 401 438·3800 Fax 401 438·3804 
lntemel www.abbglaw.com 

&mail lberren@abbglaw.com 

8\R/8\R \llw \H & [\E\T Loe \TIO\S 

--164¥4.P"i A T RHO DES PLACE 

Rhode Island Shriner s Impe r ial Room 
Awulablt' )'t'ar round for aU ty,ns of spt'cial t'W'nls 

In Addi t ion - Now Serving: 
l.u~ l/ ·lOflnl lpmMon Fnlr>mnaS 9pmFnonly 

Sunday 8ra1/ifast Bnmdi 81,1fft1 &JO am 11 pm 

One Rhodes Place, Cranston, Rhode Island 
401-467-7102 Fax 401 -383-9413 

lmperialrm@>rishriners.necoxmall.com 

THE V ILLAGE INN 
at Narr119an5tll Pier 

AMAi.Fi CAffRlrsC, 

11, 1 " ..... , 1, .... 1 .... t :-,l,1,,'in,,l.,,,, 1,., 

14," .... 1 \If,,, , 
I' , • ..1,. r ,M \ - f -.. ,, lf ,II.,_ 

I """'L"' .. l..a-,t. ,11 .. 11., t .. ,.1-,,1 1, u, c ...... 1. 
(.llllb(t t-amn lz(lonnt 

401 .,,,2 ) ,t6'11erl....,.,bii.oCD"1 
Onr • .,., ~l·)~l 

C\K[, 

CLEAN AIR 
AIR DUCT CLEANING 

EuM1Nm DusT, BACTERIA, MolD, OooRs, ALLERGY SYMPTOMS 

To ensure quality service, 
ca.JI for a FREE informational packet and eslimatc. 

Toll Free:888-790-7283 
On the web at: www.smokeclean.com 

COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT 
li!!Wascomat 

Anderberg•s, Inc. 
COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT 

Equipment, Parts & Service 
For Apartment Buildings, Nursing Homes & Hotels 

...... An.,i.m, 11112115 
Donald Myrberg 
sales@anderbergs.necoxmail.com 

Tel: 401·725-6960 
Fax: 401·725,6963 

Coi:,s & JrnELR\ 

WE BUY COINS 
WIBUYALllYPES 

Of RARECOINS 
•GOLD COINS 
• RAAlCOINS 
•SlAMl'S 
•CUARl NCY 
•JEWHAY,WAT(N{S 
·ANTIQUU. SILV1A 
•G-Ot.O,PUTINUM 
•USANOf OAUGN 

authorl1.d 

BEST 
PRICES 

NOWAVAllABll 

""'""'""" r.oldCoin,&btatt 
JewetyllldSlwr, 
ProofSttl,Coin& 

'-""""" 
PODIIAT COIN W:IWIGl INC. ~~ ~::':.'io~~ 

769HoptSL,Pfovidtnct 
SAMCIOCA110N36Yf,'.RS•L(II0-41 401-861-1640 

CO\IPL TER REPAIR & SER\'ICE 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
Networking • lmtallation/Set·Up 

Mamtenance/Repa1r • 
On-Site Service • Tech Support 

Call Eric S horr 

331-0196 
toll free 

800-782-3988 

Put your business card 
to work for you. 

Place It In our Directory 
Call Frank or Linda 

401--421-4111 
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T. L. Wagner Painting 
We Specialize in All Phases Of: 

• Custom Interior Painting • New(onrtrudion 
• Exterior Painting & Staining • Power-washing 
• log Homes • Decks 

L1ffNSEOANO INSURED· FREE EmMArEs 

Co11tact "Tyler" 401 -258-6548 or 401-647-5161 

FINA:\CIAL PLAN:\l:\G 

~ DIAM)ND 
V FUNDING 

Howard Schajfu 
Sain Managtr 

Diamond Funding CorporatM>n 
8n Park A,-en~ 
Cranston,RI 02910 

MBF, Inc. 

Phone 401.94\Jno 
soo.ss1Jno 

Fu: 40l.941J793 
Cell: n4.2st.3508 
www.dwnondfundingcorp.com 
luchafferediainondfu~ 

Martin B Feiblsh. CLU. ChFC 
Aoberia P Narm. CLU 

Howard M MyelS. JO. MBA 
LaurieTurche 

Financial Services and Strategies 

300 Centerville Road • Summit South • Surte 400 
Warwick, Al 02886 

401-921-4170 • 401·921-4174 (tax) 
email mart1nble1btshOmbfinccom 

wwwmbfinccom 

Genworth~1~ 
Fmanc1al ~,. ,-:,..~ 

Lynn Pohl, CLTC, LTCP 
R(t(l-1 Prod, .-1 s,,.,,,,,,.Jf 
Long r-,m C11•• '"~" ,., -• 

9Constlt<rb01\ H 
Prov,tle.,ce.Rl0290t 
0ff,u&01:mmJ 

f111&01,2"l21Jl 

Starkweather & Shepk) 
ln,ur,U'k.C Hn,..t:T3j,!l', lfll 

lhhJte, 
l,u•,..,.~ llltMnt't"fft'rt. l'tt .C Vrtrtffl s,,./dt, "" 

ll.,,,1 n ,,,fl'f'f11~,,.nc 
\,:111''1' \ II,."(' ~ 
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TZEDAKA BOX colors you 4. Cut out the hand shapes. facing the back of the canister. 
Tape into place. 

Why is it so important to recycle 
paper products, wheneve r pos
sible? H ow many other ways can 
you thin k of to re-use products 
that have been made from trees? 

m ight t)'pi- 5. Arrange and glue the 
hand shapes onto one surface 
of the cardboard tube. Overlap 
and fan them out, to look like 
branches and leaves growing 
from a tree trunk. 

From page 15 cally find on 7. Cut a slit in the plastic cover 
of the can ister. 2. G luc pictures ;i.ll over the 

out~idc surface of the can ister, 
con:ring it completely. Set aside. 

3. T r.1cc your hand onto 6 to 8 
of the pic tures that have 

( R eme mbe r 
that Rowers 
and frui t have 
great colors!) 6. Stand the "hand tree" up, 

8. Make a label that says 
"T ZEDAKA H ." Gluc onto the 
front of the canister. 

What el se do you know? 

Char/ottt Shur of Foxboro i1 a 
ttarhtr and writes an artJ & craft; 
column on}ewi1h holiday1. 

Charlo t te Shee r 

JEWISH VOICE & HERALD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

INNS 

-Bellevue Manor Belle,'Ue House 
Short & Long Te.rm Apartments, Rooms & Suites 

Rates from $80 ntly & $125 pp wkly 
With in "ERUV" You can carry your keys! 
JO Belle ,1ue Avenue, Newport, RJ 02809 

401.848.6242 800.718.14 46 
info@lm10 11Bellevue.com 

MrnoRY BooKs 

You r family stones, 

photos, or letters presented 
m a beautiful cuswm book. 

Jfe,rfoom 73ooi.s 

Eugene Folgo, R.O. 
Barbara Folgo, R.O. 

.Ser\1/ng RI Families 
For O~Tr 75 Years 

· All pre$Cr1pt1ons filled 
• f. c exam\ ava1lahle with Dr Robert ~1-Thatkcr,O.O 

815 Oak.lawn A\t., fRt.Sl Crans ton, RI 02920 • 942 -5486 

Tue'-.- Fri. 9am '; pm, ~ t.9 am l pm,Sun., Mon.Cwsrn 

p \I\ Tl\(, 

M•k~ S,•,k 
Ch•,I l••hl 

Cok>r Cons ulting 
Spec ial F 1ni.5he5 

01 ?41A1l l C t>II 401 S7J ••~• 

MEDICAL • DENTISTRY 

Foor&, ANKLE Institute 
OF NEW ENGLAND 

Bruce R. Werber, DPM, FACFAS 
400 Bald Hill Road, Suite 503 

Warwick, Rhode Island 02886 
401.738.7750 

Fa x: 401.738.9750 

www.FootAnkle.info 
Medici ne & Surger y for the Foot & Ank le 

General, Cosmetic 
& Implant Dentistry 

Serving the Community Since 1968 

Michael L. Rubinstein, DDS 
Robert J. Ducoff, DMD 

Mahra B. Rubinstein , DDS 

6 DBM. DIHTAL" 

'm' 0 MetLife CJ 

861-4358 
362 Ives Street, Providence 

ft:.m S,lk Cornn of U" ;1rrm1.111 Srrttt, rir:ir W.1J/Jr1d ~u.1rd 
l'n~rr Pi1rl..,ri, ,r Rr.11 of Olf11.r 

T, lephone (.01) !Ml-0761 Office Hours By Appointment 

7SORtstrvoirAvenue,Cranston, RI02910 

?;U.,.9(. 9..,;.,4 ?ILllJ 
?n«A.,1, a< 'li!A..i.,, ?IL llJ 

'Wdi...., 'W..., , ?11.98( s. 9B< !l. 
~ 1,,-,l a( , , ... , 9a< !(. 

Dermatology - Pediatric & Adult 

')(...,.<(',..,_t- . ',l,,,u,lt,,%-U. 
(Licen.sed Estheticians) 

J111rr • l\11r111; • /11, 111/1 • \H\/'1·1-/1 • \i,Rm,h l,m11mr,: 
www riskindo, com 

Call our sales representatives now to M!lier n your 
premium advertising s-paca ln upcom.mg &peCJaJ 
fea ture sections 

• 11\NUK~ ~JI 
• (~ MP Wl (I IL\ 
• I IN~N(I \l Pl \NN IN~ 
• BMID\I 
• JI 11 1\11 {,II IOI 10 ll\lM, 

PLUMBING FIXTURES & SUPPLIES 

S itJle ol Oiscounl"d Pri(es 

The Largest Bath 
Showroom in Rhode Island 

Fall River. MA 
1-S08-67S-74ll 

Plainville. MA 
1-508-843- 1]00 

PLASTER PERFECTIO'I 

HAROLD GRECO JR. 
PLASTER PERFECTION 

NE\\ FQUITY 
ISSPIRATION CREATED 

* SHAU. RfPAII SPECW.IST * rnws (Smoodl, Saol, SpnJ, Totun) * Ctilif11:i Arid Wtlh * Historic Jtstot1.tions * Rtsidtntw, Af,t. Complem, Condm * Piintini I W,llplperi~ 
*Wlltr&Firt lbnug:t * ~OunOM01.7Swrict * l11:111nnct 01.ns SpKwists 

•Satisfaction Awml · Quality Glllll'aJ1tttd• 
401-738--0369 401-364 -8800 

To ti Free 1-800-499-0369 

REALESHTE 

c·()lfl1r1t•n..,,f Rc-nJot11ol 
R-IU••B-vi..-..r 

0 11ni Rabner 
,o\ll' H,L._T 

www OARARAIS"l [R com 
OARA.OAAARAIS/11 £R com 

~\fl Uma,I\.~ Pr,-...-.lm,:( RI 0~ ~II 
• • $ 100 RUl! lTING I RO~! u.o,,,.c..SFllO 'l n ll't AO "' 11.J 8 r 

IJONAflnmT11 1 1w1, 11 11ni R " TIOStll llf•• 

Snnrn; Sou TIO\S 

JJC.0.,. HUN4 -.., tt,dt•tt4,y,.._ 
S.h, lH 4'1--IJJ 71IO 

W~ , I IOllM -t-"flCM 
1 ·1 -,u 
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Get an additional 
copy of 

Barrington: Providence Cont.: 
Bagels, etc. Brooklyn Coffee & Tea 
Barrington Books Brown Hillel 
Prince's Hill Deli Butcher Shoppe 
Cranston: Coffee Exchange 
Art & Soul, Inc. Clark the Florist 
Borders De Fusee's Bakery & Deli 
Cranston Public library East Side Market place 
De Fusee's Bakery & Deli East Side Prescription 
Galaxy Reservoir Ave. Epoch on the Eastside 
Phred's Pharmacy Epoch· Blackstone Blvd. 
Rainbow Bakery Farmstead (former Cheese Shop) 
Sonya's Gourmet Deli on the Square 
Temple Torat Yisrael Mealsite Highland Court 

East Greenwich: 
Blossoms 
Felicia's Coffee (5757 Post Rd.) 

East Providence: 
Town Wine & Liquors 

Exeter: 
Shartner Farms 

Kingstown: 
Da'tles 
Learning Experience 
URI Hillel - Student Union 

~ 
Inn on Bellevue 
Touro Synagogue 

Pawtucket; 
Barney's 
Garden Grille 
Greg's 
Modem Diner 
Quality Rental 
Russian Market 
World Furniture Outlet 
Yarn Out.let 

Provid ence: 
Alperin Schechter Day 
School 
80011:.s On the Square 

Jewish Family Service 
(United Way building) 

Judaic Traditions 
Laurelmead 
Miriam Hospital 
Providence Hebrew Day School 
Rochambeau Library 
Swan Liquor 
Tod::wotton Home 

Villiage Health 

~ 
Seekonk Liquors 

Wakefield: 
Wakefield Prescription 

Warwick: 
Barne's & Noble 
Coffee Grinder 
De Fusee's Bakery & Deli 
Food Chalet Post Rd. 
Shalom Apartments 1 & 2 
Tamarisk 
Warwick Public Library 

West Warwick: 
Galaxy II 

Wickford: 
J_ W Graham 
Wickford Flowers 

February 3, 2006 

Agudas Achim to present Cl!!!t~!1!~S 
Romanian Jewish music AccouNTANT's omcE 

CONDO FOR SALE 
As part of its "Cclebr.i.te 

Shabbac!" initiative, Congrega
tion Agudas Achim will present 
Christina Crowder and the search 
for Romanian Jewish music, on 
Sat., Feb. 18, at 7:30 p.m. AU are 
invited to listen as Crowder tells 
about researching the roots of 
Jewish music among the Gypsy 
and Romanian people. 

Romania as a Fulbright scholar 
from 1999-2001. She has recently 
settled in Rhode Island, where she 
performs with the Providence
based Klczphonics, Di Bostoner 
Klez.mer, and the Yiddishkeit 
Klez.mer Ensemble. She also pro
motes an annual eclectic Klezmer 
concert with the ~ahog Klez.mer 
band. 

"Celebrate Shabbat!" is 
funded in part by a grant from 
STAR (Synagogues: T ransfor
mation and Renewal) and is a 
member of STAR's Synaplex0 
network of synagogues. 

Fu1ly equipped, phone 
system, file cabinets, furniture 
and futures. Approximately 
1000 sq. ft. Prime location! 
Route 117. Easy Route 95 access. 
Ample parking. 401-826-2883. 

EAST SIDE HOUSE FOR 
SALE BY OWNER 

1 ½ blocks from JCC and 3 
blocks from Hebrew Day School: 
9 rooms, 5 beds, 3 ½ baths, central 
air, huge first-floor family room, 
S660,000, 401·861-3105, further 
details, see www.35eamesstreet. 
com 

Classically trained, Christina 
picked up the accordion in college 
and was swept off her feet by an 
exubcr.i.nt Hungarian Czardas in 
1990. Nearly a decade in Eastern 
Europe foUowed, where she per
formed with the Budapest-based 
kleuner ensemble, Di Naye Kape
lye developing the ability to play 
music by ear. She then spent two 
years of field work on contempo
rary and archival Jewish music in 

Agudas Achim is located at _________ _ 
901 Nonh M,.;n Sum in Attle- EAST SIDE APARTMENTS 
~:; ~()g~;~~-~2\ 3srf:;~~: ___ ;;;.FO~R=R=Ec.N;.;T __ _ 
information. Jonathan Pearlman's 150 

~ --------~ 
G et UPDATED local Jewish 

news, opinion and events online . h. '' .. ____ ._ .. 
~.~ - . 

THE JEWISH VOICE & HERALD OF 
GREATER RHODE ISLAND 

East Side Apartments. "Ddight 
the eye and comfort the sleep." 
He is the ·co to Guy". Call 228-
5066. 

I BUY BOOKS 
Fiction, poetry, history, 

academia, military, arts, pho
tography, old medical, etc. C,1.ll 
421-2628. 

STEVE YOKEN 
ENTERTAINMENT 

PROFESSIONAL DISC 
JOCKEY ,nd ~!ASTER OF 
CERE!\tO:'\'IES \Veddingc;, 
Bu/ Bat Mitz.nhs, PLUS intro-

t;~i~S~o;:~ld-~~!~f~at~Y~ 
tors. BOSTON PARTI' PLAN
NERS. #1 Choice. Fall River 
(508) 679-1545. 

WANTED: SILVER PLATE 
AND STER LI NG 

etc. ~~:e~::s·:~i';!~~~: 
\Ve also buv mam· ~~hold 
items 1nclud1t\g glac~. chin.a, jc:w
dr,, etc. 30 ,>can· U.m( loca110n 
Ce'n1ral Ex"chan~. (;-81) .l44-
6763 

Save some gas - Get home delive 
With ga prices nsing and the temperatures dropping, 
,,.,hy not get the Je\\tSh Voice & Herald delivered 
directly to your home afler all, 
IT"S FREE!!! 

Just email your name. addrc , and phone numhcr 
, 1 eherald <1Jfn.org (or call 401-l~l-4111) and 

lea,cthert tou ! nr}E~~~ VOICE & HEaALD 
t I • !Ill 
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Anna Efros, 98 
CRANSTON - Anna Efros, 

98, died Jan. 22 in Aventura, Fla. 
Born in Providence, she was a 
lifelong resident of Cranston and 
North J\ t iami Beach. She was 
the wife of the late Louis Efros 
and Arthur Kramer. She leaves a 
son. E\'erttt Efros and a daugh
ter, Joan Goldstein, of Cranston; 
thru grandchildren, JiU Allyn 
and David :md Amy Efros. She 
,v..s the sister of the late Bess 
Oeutch, Rose: Dubinsky and 
Abn.ham and Benjamin Rosen. 

Burial was in Florida. 

Georgette Y. Elboim, 84 
\VAR\VlCK - Georgette 

Y. Elboim, 84, died Jan. 27. She 
was the wife of the late \Villiam 
Elboim. Born in Boston, a daugh
ter of the I.cc Hurv and Nellie 
(Kaplan) Cohen, she moved to 
Rhode Island in 1968. 

She was a federal retiree 
beginning her career for the \Var 
Depulment in 1942, during 
\\'orld \\'u II in \Vashington, 
D.C., .._nd retiring in 1987 from 
the Defense Mapping Agency in 
Rhode Island. 

She luvcs a son, Charles 
Elboim of Santa Rosa, Calif.; and 
tw0 daughters, Hillary Elboim
Lubinu of Attleboro and Arlene 
Kah-er of Cnnston and eight 
grandchildren. She was the sister 
of Adclyn T yll of Florida and 
the la.tc Alvin Cohen and Helen 
Teplirz. 

Contributions may be made 
to a favorite chariry. 
Ida Goodstein, 95 

Mrs. Goodstein worked as Warwick and Beverly Schneider 
a practical nurse at the former of Bethesda, Md.; a brother, 
Cranston General Osteopathic Samuel G lassman of Pawtucket; a 
Hospital for IO years. sister, Ethel Kaplan of Warwick; 

She was a past president five grandchildren, Michael, 
of Pawtucket Hadassah, a life Mark, Richard, llene and Wil
member of the former Women's liam, and two great-grandchil
Association of the Jewish Home dren, Wendy and Kerry. She was 
for the Aged in Providence, a thesisrerofthelate RoseSandler, 
founding member of Temple Am Bessie Bonneville and Martha 
David, \Varwick, and a member Schwarn. 
of Temple Beth Shalom, Boca Contributions may be made 
Raton, Fla. to the American Heart Associa-

She leaves a daughter, Carole tion or Temple Am David. 
Goldman and her husband Hy Dr. Edward Freedman, 91 
of Cranston; four grandchildren, PENN VALLEY, Pa. - Dr. 
Richard Goldman and his wife, Edward Freedman, 91, a family 
Loren, of Cumberland, Marion practice physician for over 50 
\Vainer and her husband, Henry, years, died Jan. 23. He was a resi
ofSouth Dartmouth, Peter Shaw, dem of Penn Valley. He w:ts the 
and Susan Bridge Farmer and her husband of Elaine Z. (Passen) 
husband, Kyle, all of Texas; five Rosen and the late Frances 
great-grandchildren, Andrew, (Metter). 
Jamie, Alexandra, Sara and Seth; Dr. Freedman was a 1930 
and a nephew, M andell Chernoff g raduate of Roxborough H igh 
of Burlington, Vt. She was the School. He was a graduate of 

~~~~~a:rmth:n~tetJ:n;is~e~a\:f Tempi: University and the Pen~
h I I . D b. d S h sylvama College of Osteopathic 
~~ ate ff rvmg u m an ara Medicine. He was a past presi-

erno · dent of Temple Israel of Upper 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Darby, Pennsylvania, and of 

Cemetery, Warwick. B'nai Brith. 
Contributions may be made He leaves two sons, Dr. S. 

to Beacon Hospice, 45 North M itchell Freedman and his wife 
Main St., FaU River, MA 02720 Barbara of Raleigh, N.C., and 
or Fall River Jewish Home, 538 Carl Freedman and his wife 
Robeson St., Fall River, MA Beverly (Ehrich) of Pawtucket; 
02720. and five grandsons, Jesse, Adam, 
Anne Gorden, 93 Benjamin, Michael and David. 

WARWICK· AnneCorden, Contributions may be made 
93, died Jan 20. She was the wife to Temple Emanu-EI, 99 Taft 
of the late Joseph Gorden. Born Ave., Providence, RI 02906. 
in Ccntr.il Falls, a daughter of the Laura Katzman, 96 
late Nathan and Goldie (Slavsky) GREENWIC H , Conn. _ 
G lassman, she had lived in War- Laura (Leichter) Kan.man, 96, 
wick for 30 years. a Providence school teacher for 
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and then Connecticut. 
She was the daughter of the 

late Simon and Pauline (Silver
man) Leichter. 

Mrs. Katzman was a 1930 
graduate of the Rhode Island 
College of Education, now Rhode 
Island College, and taught at 
several schools during the 1930s. 
She returned to teaching in the 
1960s and '70s. 

She leaves a son, Abner and 
his wife, Marlou Desain, and a 
daughter, Joan Green and her 
husband, David Green, all of 
Greenwich; and five grandchil
dren, Susanna Beiser, Melanie 
Fisher, and David, Rebecca and 
Jonathan Katzman. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

Contributions may be made 
to Congregation Shir Ami, 30 
Myano Lane, Stamford, Conn., 
06902. 

Pearl Pulner, 98 
FALL RIVER - Pml 

Pulner, 98, died Jan. 19. She was 
the wife of the late Benjamin J. 
Pulner. Born in Providence, she 
was a daughter of the late Barnet 
and Bessie (Smira) Bander. 

She was educated in the 
Providence public schools and 
graduated from the former Edge
wood Secretarial School. 

Mrs. Pulner and her hus· 
band owned and operated the 
Benjamin J. Pulner Paper Co., 
Providence. 

She was a long t ime resident 
of Barrington. 

She was a life member of 
Temple Beth-El, Providence, 
and was a member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star. 

She leaves a sister, Mildred 

Obituaries 
Rosner of Fall River; two nieces, 
Marilyn Erhenhaus of Fall River 
and Carol Louison Berge of 
Warren and Vero Beach, Fla.; 
and many grand nieces and neph
ews. She was the sister of the late 
Nettie Bander and Lillian Silver
man. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. 

Contributions may be made 
to the Fall River Jewish Home, 
538 Robeson St., Fall River, MA 
02720. 
Bernard Schuster, 86 

CRANSTON - Bernard 
Schuster, 86, died Jan. 28. He 
was the husband of Mildred 
(Harrison) Schuster. They were 
married for 58 years. 

Born in Romania, a son 
of the late Isadore and Clara 
(Schuster) Schuster, he had lived 
in Pawtucket for 15 years before 
moving to Cranston in 1968. 

He was the owner of the 
former Chain Discount Jewelry 
and Gift Shop in Centredale for 
40 years. After the store closed, 
he worked as a courier for Tufts 
Veterinary Hospital for five years 
until his retiremenl 19 years ago. 

Mr. Schuster was a member 
of Temple Sinai, Touro Fraternal 
Association and the Masons. 

He leaves a son, Michael 
Schuster and his wife, Terry, of 
Narragansett and a daughter, 
Judith Schuster, of Philadelphia, 
and two grandchildren, Andrew 
and Daniel. He was the brother 
of the late Albert and Byron 
Schuster. 

Contributions may be made 
to Camp JORl, P.O. Box 5299, 
Wakefield, RI 02880. 

FALL RJVER - Ida 
Goodstein, 95, died Jan. 24. She 
wu the wife of the l.a.te Charlc:s 
Goodstein and Robert Fic:Jds. 
Born in Malden, M ass., a daugh
ter of the late Mandell and Freida 
(Lcvcn50n) Dubin, she had lived 
in W.uwick and Florida, before 
moving to Fall River. 

Mrs. Gorden was a former more than 20 years, died Jan. 19. 
member of Temple Am David She was the wife of the late Peter 
and a member of the Warwick J. Katzman, owner of the former 
Social Seniors. Central Plumbing Co. and had ~-------------------, 

She leaves a son, Norman lived on the East Side of Provi
Gorden of Warwick; and two dence for more than SO years 
daughters, Robem Johnson of before moving to East Providence 

Continuing our century-old tradition 
of service to the Jewish community. 
J~ families throughout Rhode Ill.and and Somheuccrn Mauachu.sccu rurn to 

Sug,1rm,m-SmJ11 Memonal ChJifXI for 1-ervicc, compusion ;and sc::run1v1ty. 

Jill E. Sugannar,, Funeral Director 
Ira fay Fkisher, Fur,eral Director 

fully Goldberg, Associate 

SCGARMA ~-·~ 
I AI \II '111~1 II:-- : 

I II l'I I a. .i! 

458 I f('lf"'<" Sttc4"1 , PronJcnc-c, Ill 
(401) Hl-8091·I8001171267 

¢ _., .,._ F..,.... O...Cton ofAmo!b 
tor11floflly ... R-hlond-dof

alt,1 ... pr,rwd~pid, 
~'t 

The Only Local 
Family-Owned 

Jewish Funeral Home 
in Rhode Island 

~tlk<?.~ 1----
I I 00 cw London /h Tnuc 

( nnuon, RI 02920 
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Engagements 

Lynda J. Zcnofsky 
and Ja.son A . Golditch 
announce their engage
ment. H e is the son of 
lvlarian and William 
Gold itch of P rovidence. 
She is the daughter of 
Barbara Jacobson of 
Cranston and Morris 
Zenofsk)' of\.Ycst War
wick. The future bride, 
a CPA, was graduated 
from the Uni\'ersiry 
of Rhode Island. The 
future bridegroom, a 
television producer, was 
graduated from Rhode 
Island College. The 
couple plans a !\lay, 
2006 wedding. Jason A. Go lditch and Lynda J. Zenofsky 

D2vid and Nancy Mills of Cranston announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Jamie Beth Mills, to Carl Russell Sisson, son of 
P.uricia Sisson of\1/csterly and the late William Sisson. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of C ranston West High School and 
Rhode Island College. She teaches special education in the C ranston 
School Dept. 

The future bridegroom is a graduate of Westerly High School 
a.nd Rhode Island College. He is an associate producer at WPRI/ 
\VNAC T V in East Providence. 

A wedding is planned for July 14, 2006. 

Births 
la.n and Pamela H olloway 

of \Varwick announce the birth 
of their da.ughtcr Charlotte Ann 
on Dec. 7, 
2005. 

~btcrnal 
grandparents 
arc Howard 
I and Patri-

Cohcn 
of Nonh 
Kingnown. Char1otteAnn 
~I at c r n a I Holloway 
grandm<Jthcr 1• Maryann I lol-
1.llway ofCran,ton. 

Gordon 
and Elisa 
Buch 1baum 
of Sharon, 
Ma 11 

,1nnouncc the 
birth or their 

----- dauRhlcr, 
S.arah Damelle Sarah D.1n1 
I\Khsbaum die- Bu, h~ 

J1,n 17 ~anh i, th< 
~" i twr nf Jerrold ind 
B~ 11, I :.a•1nc1tf Pr,,vKk.n<e ,od 
~nford a.lkl ~Ima. 8w hd.uum 
of ( ,r cnwach. (_ Ofln She » 1ht-

~l:'::'lr'ud~::. ~t Irving 

"·'· lie Stun ,~{ 
ff,,. •. -1 .. ™J 
Barry 51un 

lht birlh t 
•htu fin, 

r:~~'ri'~tlr, 
p •t.,n-< 

born on D ec. 31, 2005 at Yale
New H aven Hospital weighing 6 
lbs., 3 oz.. She is the daughter 
of Joshua :md Tamara Stein, of 
H amden, Conn. Her maternal 
grandparcms are Claudia and 
Joel Goodman ofWes1 H artford, 
Conn. 

Dav i d 
and Carol 
Re s ni c k 
of Fox
boro, M ass., 
announce 
the birth 
of Lindsey 
Grace on Jan 
5. She wa\ 
welcomed LindseyGrace 
home by her Resnick with big 
sister, Jodi Riva sister Jodi Riva 

P:11crnal grandparents arc 
Frank and Sylvia Rc\nick of 
Cran,ton 

A n drcw 
,nd Toby 
\\lei.Kr of 
8.1rr1ni[lnn 
announce 
rhe h1rth nf 

~~m·:;;}.t' '~ S•mue J•cob 
-.w,1thmK t, Weiser 

ti"' II or 1'11r1n~l 1tru1.Jp.1rc111 
uc \111< hd ,11KI ( imKf"I \\'t1v1 
,t \\-'no.I,, k, NY !\lur11ul 

1tr1ri.lp1rt11ts ~rr k1ll1.1r.J ,1rul 
lluurt I '"C"'Oih 11( I "Hit" 

.1., 

yo<'.,, 1, I \ho-Jianah l •llfrr 
annnunc ,,..,. ti1rth .. , • 

J•n.. lO 
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Julia M . C orton and J oshua 
P. Sinykin were married onjan.1 
al The O cotillo G olf Resort in 
Chandler, Ariz. Rabbi George 
Astrachan officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Cotton, of 
East Greenwich. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Sinykin of Madison, Wis., and 
Sun Lakes, Ariz. 

The bride is a g raduate of the 
S.I. Newhouse School of Public 
Communications at Syracuse 
University. She is the public rela
tions representative for Lockheed 
Martin, in Colorado Springs, Co. 
The bridegroom is a graduate 
of the University of Minnesota 
Institute of Technology. H e is a 
systems engineer at LSI Logic in 
Colorado Springs. 

The couple honeymooned by 
cruise to Mexico and will make 
their home in Colorado Springs. 

Mazal Tov 

Wedding 

Joshua Sinykin and Julia M. Cotton 

RODMAN 
REAL EST A TE INC. 

SiHce 1953 

(1~~/;v,,~mhewC~. 
Rodman's expertise is focused on: 

• Office 
• Industrial 
• Retail 
• Sales & Leasing 

Rodman Real Estate manages the 
complexities of the commercial transaction. 

Neil Amper, SIOR, Vice President 
72 Pine Street Providence, RI 02903 

401-273-2270 
E-Mail: namper@rodmanreaJestate.com 

Read the Rodman Report. a statewide survey 
of the Rhode Island commercial real estate martlel 

Available on our website: www.rodmanrealestate.com 
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JffyVQree/ 
Watching, waiting and worrying 

By Allison Kaplan Sommer There arc echoes of the feelings we had 10 years ago, when we out checking the television, radio and Internet for a medical update. 
Like many Israelis, I was lost Yitthak Rabin. Of course, we are not dealing with an assassi na- H e's still alive, and the experts arc telling us that that is something 

watching television, engrossed tion this time, with internal violence, with the same level of utter to be thankful for. So on the level that we need Ariel Sharon - as a 
in a new Israeli television astonishment, with the same depth of national tragedy. But some- leade r - we've already lost him. 
drama, enjoying some pleasant thing very similar is happening on an emotional level, and that is the And still we can't help but hope. Those of us who beHeve in mira-
escapism ... and suddenly, the sense of being in a pit of insecurity stemming from the fact that the des are praying for one. And those of us who don't believe in miracles 
news breaks in. A special report. country is not really being led at the moment. And we don't know wish that we did. 
Within minutes, I forgot about wh10 our _next real leader will be. If you want to get Freud ian about it, Allison Kaplan Sommer, a native of Barrington, is a writer wholi,m 
the drama series and everything we re losmg our father figure. outsideofTd Aviv. She has worlud for the Jewish prmfor many ye11N and 
else. Prime Minister Sharon And so we worry, watch and wait, unable to let an hour pass with- is married to an Israeli law proftnor. 
was being rushed to the hospi-
tal and it was serious. 

You could hear it in the 
ton(': of the newscasters, see 
it on their faces, read it in the 
Hebrew newspapers updating 
on the Internet. Something was 
very wrong. No matter what 
happens to Ariel Sharon, we are 
all already in mourning- all 
of us: those who always liked 
Sharon, those who never liked 
him, and the vast number of 
lsraeHs who once vilified him, 
but over the past several years 
have looked on in wonderment 
as he embodied the definition 
of the word 'leader'. 

Are you frustrated because no matter how hard 
you wor1< or how much time you spend you still 
donl reach your personal or business goals? 

Results starl: whev1, you Do' 

Yes, he had deep flaws, 
yes, there was scandal, he was 
far from perfect. There isn't an 
Israeli who hasn't opposed his 
positions or hi s actions bitterly 
at some point. But no one can 
deny that he was a leader. We 
had a leader. And we no longer 
do. 

We can help you reach that nut and crack itl 

VanTyle 
~ 

781-424-3873 www vantyle b,z 
-------------------

~ I ll \11'..,f\Rl l'RO(,R \\ I 

Only $269 
(Al199Va/w) 

• A C-,,,-rltutsiw Am-A~~"' 

•1p_,,,.,1::::=:.:,u 

R.I. Kitchen 8 Bath Center 
Complete Kitchen and Bath Remodeling 

Call today for a FREE estimate 401-826-1550 

Private Training Suites 

lndivid11alized Programs 

One-on-One Alfention 

lncreO:Ied Motivation 

Accelerated Results 

Accountability 

ProgressO/e Training 

Nutri1ion Counseling 

PntvicJntt 
145 ElmgroveA,-c. 

40 1-369-7660 
www.ftprovidcnce.com 

l~lfrich@jitneSJJogdM'ro,,r 

Visit our Showroom Rte. 3 W. Warwick Visit us on the Web at WWW.RIKB.COM 
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Whether it's a festive Family celebration or an intimate cocktai l reception , 

We Offer: call us at the Courtyard in Providence 

A seasoned sa les & catering staff ready to make your event personali zed 
and memorable. -Downtown Providence 

www.courtyard.com/p\·ddt 
401 -272- 1191 • Creative cuisine reasonably priced for groups up to 125 persons. 

· A central , downtown location for overnight guests to stroll out our fron t door 
and enjoy all Providence has to offer. 

r 

Judai.o Tr-ada:~~ 
Yo11r one stop shop for ~rythingjewlsh. ~'7 

Your Local Source for 

Kctubot 
IGppot 
IGddush Cups 
Gius for Breaking 
Chuppahs 

I We Re.at Cbuppah, I 

746 Hope SL PrOT. RI - 401-45'-4775 Pai 401-45""'692 
M--, - nu-, at-,,JI, PrWay -~ tt-5 

116 ww,r 1fffU,, tnd.ir,o•• nt• 

Don't miss an opportunity to place your ad in our neKt special 
supplement "Financial Planning" in the March 3 issue 

Call 421 -4111, ask for Voice & Herald advertising 
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A Jewish online dating 
success story 

By Marlene Greene 
As a young, single professional, new to the New York City area, 

I saw dat ing as a fun way of meeting interesting people, and ok, a 
g reat way to get some free meals! I was open to anything; meet
ing guys in bars or at the gym, getting fixed up by everyone from 
my boss to my landlord, speed dati ng, Not My Date parties, Jewish 
singles events, the Matzah Ball, and of course, I was on Jdate. H erc 
was my profile: 

Woman, 27 years old, si ngle 
Rhode Islander living in Hoboken, New Jersey 
5'8", toned 
Non-smoker 

I love the outdoors, hiking, sailing, working out, traveling and 
exploring. I'm very low maintenance and can be ready to go in 10 
minutes. I love my job and care a lot about it. The person I'd Like to 
meet is my bmhtrl and knows what that term means! M ajor qualifi
cations: fun, funny, smart, sexy, ambitious, employed, athletic, out
going, well-educated, sweet, caring, sensitive. Is that ask.ing too 
much? OK, how about just someone who will be my best friend 
and true companion while making my heart beat faster every time I 
th ink of hi m? And, oh, is at least 6', please .. 

I had been on 54 "first dates" and the excitement of dating and 
meeting new people was starting to lose its appeal. I was wondering 
if! would ever find my ba;hert(destiny). I took a "break" from dating 
and was determined to let nature take its course. Luck.iJy, one day 
while I was procrastinating at work, I decided to give it one more 
try ... 

In February of 2003, I came across a profile that seemed to meet 
all of the &requirements~ I had listed in my profile. I ~ent a tease to 
"Eye doc Eric." J waited very patiently (for a whole d2y) before he 
finally wrote back. After tra.ding just two emails we decided to meet 
at a neighborhood bar for drinks, something re2lly c2sual. 

As I walked the few blocks to the bar to meet him, I w,1s on the 
phone with a friend trying to convince myself th,11 as much as we 
had gotten along on the phone, I shou ldn't have .1ny expecut,on~ 
Well, the minute our eyes met, a.II I could think .i.bout was how 
badly I wanted him co .tsk me for .i. ~econd d.i.1e! It w.i.s below zero 
outside .ind when he insisted on w.i.lkjng me home. I knew there 
would be a second d;ite. \Veil, there w.i.~ a second and a third, and 
soon wi:: were a couple. 

By the time summer was O\'l!r, we were in love .i.nd were le.i.ming 
so much about uch other's lives .1nd families. Everuhing s«med 

See ONLINE DATING. page 20 
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Observations by the father of the bride-to-be 
woman production 

c1..enth I told ,ome friends th 1t My role consists of saying the aforementioned 
I ,,.1~ gomg to .1ccompany my ~lovclys" and "bcauufuls" as well as a plentiful number 
,oungcr d mghtcr while she med of "yes dears" Clayton, the other half of the duo-to-be, 
on ,,eddmg dresses 1hc1r re 1c- has only to utter one "I do," an important responsibility, 
t1ons were .1s folio,,, granted, but one which I'm sure he can handle. H is role 

From the women: "I low very sweet." "How lovely to has been even smaller than mine; he didn't even get to 
bond wnh rnurd.mghtcr." " I'm sun· _rou'II enjoy it."' From watch the dress selection. Truth is, he is probably quite 
the men: "Bring rnur checkbook." happy with this arrangement. Call me a chauvinist if you 

lhis i~ not going to be J r.i.nt .i.bout how difficult it will, but women seem genetically wired for this son of 
i~ for men to deJ.I with weddings, their own or some- activity while men mostly prefer to stay out of the way. 

one else'!-. ( In fact, my daughter paid for The mother of the bride has been content with offer-
her own dress and, with her fiancC, is ing advice when requested. As a practicing historian her 
p.ning for their wedding.) ~ ly role was interest in weddings as a genre is limited to the mari-
to sund bf, look as though I knew what ta! customs of the Incas and the Aztecs, most of which 
I w2s doing, and contribute my consid- would probably be illcg;il in New England. The stepfather 
ered judgment on how she looked in the of the groom lives in \Vashington State and has, thank-
dresses she wJs trying on. Not being an fully, been most circumspect in his queries about what to 
utter fool I restricted mr comments to • ___ expect when the day arrives. I doubt whether he will be 
an occ.tsional "lovel( with a few "beau- ._ _ __,.,_ _ ______ _.,:___....a_ surprised at anything that transpires. As a former ~larinc 

Yebuda 
Lev 

tifuls~ added for variety. he knows when to duck, and weddings provide many 

Face it friends, when it comes to Clayton Gragg and Ariela Lev ;i~;rat:o~~!~sc:~~iw:. men involved in them to practice 
weddings men arc about as needed as alma mater, Brandeis University. The bride has informed 
a third leg. This is true during the pre- me of the principal reason for this. Apparently the chapel 

muiul sugcs as well as the wedding itself. \-Ve generally has a glass wall, which catches the sun at a certain hour 
sund .uound, amned a1 the enormity of effort that goes of the afternoon so that the wedding pair arc silhouetted 
into wedding preparations and 1hen, at the event itself, against the sky. I am not making this up. 
we w.ilk down the aisle looking like penguins and stand When last I heard, the guest list was being held at 
under the huppah unnoticed while everyone gazes in awe 125, a goodly number of whom will fly in from California 
4-nd admir.1.tion al 1he bride. I fit weren'1 for the fact that where she was born and lived until we moved to Rhode 
the bw requires 1wo for a wedding, we could jus1 as well Island. Others will be arriving from Seattle, Si. Louis, 
SU)' home and watch the IVtdding Chonntl. C hicago and W ashington, O.C. The dresses for the 

Which is pretty much what I am about at the moment. 
Frankly, I'm not anticipating the wedding as much as the 
aftermath because in a year or nvo I expect that the prod
ucts of this union will begin to emerge, among them I 
trust, at least one baby boy. Eventually he will develop 
a liking for the important things in life; baseball, TV, 
EvcrQicst and girls. When he does, you know to whom 
he will turn for advice and counsel. And the best part is 
that when he finds the right g irl and is ready to marry, 
never, ever, will he ask me if the shoes he has picked 
match the socks he will be wearing at his wedding. 

For this lei us all give thanks and say, Ah men. 

Viewing the preparations for my daughter's wedding bridesmaids have already been selected, the canopy has 
(never mind that it is scheduled for next November) I been chosen and the rabbi has been alerted. Enough non
am in ;iwc at the breadth and intensity of the action. I Jews will be present so that my wife will write a booklet 
can rccaU three sites that were officially chosen and then explaining to them what they arc watching. It will prob- Ythudo Lev wriltl o regular opinion column for tlN 
re1ected. L;itest word 1s that 1t is set for the chapel of her ably contain no reference to the fact that this is an all- Jrwish Voiu and Htrald. 

iWANCE® 
SKIN Cl> BODY Cl> MIND 
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Jewish wedding traditions 
B) J V&H staff emony, couples sign their k.etuh-
,·o icchcrald@jfri.org bah, the Jewish marriage contract. 

tion l~t~ ~o:~~:i:t~\.i:d~;1~;tr:~~: ~~:~~1iti:1~al at:c~~;tri~:c~it\: 
tiOll'-, which, however, will vary l.mguagc, is .lcg;'.\]y binding _and 
with different denominations, states the obligations of the bndc
notJ.l->h· Onhodox weddings. groom to his bride. Oftentimes, 

• dufruf - The ~ aufruf ~~lll~s li:~d t~:t :r1!:::~:n t~:~; 
l'.ercmo1w usually takes. place_ d sharcl oals crso~al cornmit
unng the ShabbJ.t service pnor ments a~d d~sfrcs for their rcla-
to the weddmg. ll1e word aufruf . . . 
mc,ms Mc.liling up.~ and the bride ~~o~~~~· ~ner~ are two witnesses 
,1,nd groom are called up to read a g g 
portion of the Torah during the Ba~tk~n - After the 
scr\"icc. Following the service, ketub?1~h signmg, the badeken 
they .uc c;howered with candy, to or .ve1_lmg ceremony takes place. 
wmbolizc the wish for a sweet Tuts IS when the groom places 
f'"ruitful and prosperous life. A; the veil over the bride. ' !here are 
the conclusion of the service, the several interpretations of this 
con~regation is invited to a Kid- custom. One is that it developed 
dush - Sabbath refreshments_ to in ancient times as an act of mod
foitill the mitzvah of hospitality esty, similar to when Rebeccah 
and co ha.vc e"eryone share in veiled herself before she first met 
their celebration. Isaac, her betrothed. Another 

Ketubbah _ Before the interpretation is that it developed 

surt of the formal wedding cer- ~:;;:~:~t ~~e ;;~~~~e~~~a:Cs~vh:; 

didn't sec the face of his bride, 
Jacob married Leah instead of 
Rachel, the woman he loved. 

Huppah - The is the 
wedding canopy under which the 
bride and groom stand during 
the marriage ceremony. It sym
bolizes the home tha1 they will 
create as husband and wife and 
is open on all four sides to sig
nify tha1 family and friends arc 
always welcome. It is also seen 

as a sign of God's presence at the 
wedding. Under the huppah the 
bride sunds to the right of the 
groom. Under Orthodox custom, 
the bride may circle the groom 
seven times (representing the 
seven wedding blessings). After 
the introduction by the rabbi, the 
groom recites his wedding vow 
and gives the ring to the bride. 
Traditionally the ring is a plain 
gold band without any breaks or 
engravings. Next the ketubbah is 
read aloud. 

Kiddushin - The bless
ing over the wine and occurs 
twice during the ceremony. l hc 
two cups arc thought to symbol
ize the joy and sorrow the couple 
may encounter in life. By both 
parties sipping from both cups, 
they arc expressing their will
ingness to face life as equal part-

Shroa B'rakhot - The 
Seven Blessings comprise the 
bulk of the wedding liturgy and 
begin the next pan of the wed
ding ceremony. The blessings 
cover many themes - the creation 
of the world and humanity, the 
survival of the Jewish people and 
of Israel, the marriage, the cou
ple's happiness and the raising of 
the family. 

• Brtaking of the glas1 
- The ceremony ends when the 
groom smashes a wrapped glass 
with his foot. One imerpretation 

Wedding & Specialty Makeup 
Pre-Wedding Corrective Skincare Programs 

Transformational Healing 
Brow & Lash Coloring • Massage Therapy 

Cellulite Reduction • Dietician Services 

We Specialize in the Latest Technologies for Anti-Aging and Problem Skin 
Therapies. These Therapies, n seen on TV, Deliver Excellent Results! 

Please Call for a Complimentary Analysis & Petite Treatment 

<jift ~ AVJWA.bu-
265 Waterman Street • Providence, Rhode Island 02906 

401-383-2900 • skinplicity1@hotmail.com 

I 

..... 
secs the breaking of the glass as a reminder of the destruction of the 
Temple in Jerusalem, and that we should never be so joyous a.s to 
forget that there is much sorrow in the world. 

Yihud- lmmcdiately following the ceremony, it is custom
ary for the couple to spend a few moments alone. Thi,; is known 2s 
yihud. The yihud experience will give them a. peaceful time tor c;hued 
re Acct ion and marks the end of the wedding ccren1on) 

Upcoming bridal shows 
Feb. 11 1 N ewport \ Vcdd ing E .. -.:posit io n - Ro,eclitf :...t.i.n~ 

sion, 548 Bellevue Ave. I lours: 11:10 a.m. to 4 JO r,m. F.i.~hion 
shows: 12:30 & 2:30 p.m. Admission price: S5. 

Feb. 19, Foxboro Brid2I Expo - At Gilleuc Su.dmm, One 
PJ.triot Pl.ice. Show hours .trc 11 ,1.m . to 5 p.m. and .1.dmi,c;ion i5 S5 
Visit online J.I www.showevcnt.com/shows. 

Celebrate your special 
occasion with us. 

• Bar Mitzvahs • Weddonp 
• Bat Mitzvahs • Private Parties 
• Banquets • Corporate Functions 
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To help mu get .t better 
umler,tJ.nJing of how to pl.m J. 

wcJdini,: .i.nJ when nm ~hould be 
nuking' .:ert.1in dcci,ions, here's 
.1 time fr.1me n:iu ..:.rn follow thJ.t 
,hllUld emure th•t ,·our wedding 
~ ... ~~ olf .1., "moothl~ J.s po,;,;ible. 

10 lo 12 months before 
If ,ou h.iven't done it ,1\read, 

th,, 1, J. ~l time to .1.nnoun~e 
,.._-.ur cng~~mcnt ,1.nd introduce 
rnur re~pcctive familie~. Since 
nlll"t n.·ception h.ilh J.nd temples 
h.i.,·e bu,, weddin~ .. chedules, it 
i, J.l,,.1 import.mt to book both 
,1, c,1rly .1., po,,ible, prefer.1.bly J.I 

!CJ.',[ J. \Cdf in .idYJ.llCC of Your 

wedding: dJ., It\ .1.J,;o J. good.idea 
ro ,un putting together a guest 
Ji,1 .1round thi" time ,md ask 
vour p.arent~ whom the~·'d like 
to invite ,1, well. ,\l'-0, ~incc ,·our 
budg(:t will determine just .ii.bout 
e\UY '-"f'CCl of your wedding, sit
tin~ down J.nd determining what 
nlU cJ.n spend. J.nd developing ;i 

<.J.\·ing,, plJ.n ~hould be first and 
lorcmo,t 

6 to 9 months before 
Thi<. j.:; the time when you 

wJ.nt to <.Urt booking some ser
\ 1.:e<., such a.:; .i flori\t, cJ.tercr, ;i 

DJ 'band, and J. photographer. 
H, \\CHr, vime of the more 
openenced DJ, and bands a<. 
'"II u photogrJ.pher\ might 
Juve: their schedulei1 booked a 
)~:u in J.dHnce, so thi<. might be 
1omcthin~ ,·ou'II ,,,J.nt to con 
idcr doing f,hnrtl~- .;ifter you get 

ffl,t.;igcd .1,nd choose .i d.ite. \ho, 
thu is .1, ,:-tw..d time 10 inform am 
gucns who will be lr.i,·cling sii
n1hc.ant d1it.inccs of the d.ite of 
your -~ eddin,:. The eulicr w,ur 
gunt can book a R1~ht, the- le,;1 
es-pen IYC t~f Right ·,av11l be 

1h 
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Wedding countdown 
during the ceremon)', etc.) know 
of your intent ions. 

2 to 3 m onths before 
F in,i\i7e your guest list .md 

m.til out your invitations. If your 
guest li~t includes a considerable 
.-1mount of people who arc sprc;td 
out geogr,1phically, mail the invi
t.Itions .1s close to 12 weeks in 
,1dv.mce as possible. This is also a 
good time to finalize your menu 
choices for your guests, and find 
all your wedding accessories such 
J.s the ring pillow, candles, etc. 
Also, since it is 1radition to pro
vide gifts for those in the wed
ding parry as wel l as the parents 
of the bride and groom, th is is a 
good time to decide on and pur
chase those gifts. Just to be safe, 
confirm that all groomsmen have 
ordered their tuxedos and final
ize all transportation, both 10 and 
from the wedding and to the air
port for your honeymoon. 

I to 2 months before 
Schedule the first brida l

gown fitting. Also final ize the 
readings you'd prefer during the 
ceremony and mail them oul to 
anyone who has agreed to do a 
reading. If your family prefers to 
host a sma ll gathering for close 
family and friends after the wed
ding rehear~al, the night before 
the wedding, thi s is a good time 
co order ;my food or drinks you 
migh t want to ~cn·e that night, or 
m;1.ke a restaurant reservation. 

3 to 4 weeks before 
Confirm your honeymoon 

;i.rrangement~ and <.ec if your 
wedding rings are ready. This is 
.ii~ when ~-ou should get your 
marri.ige license and check the 
gue,t li~I to see who hJ.s .-1nd 

hasn't RSV P 'd. For those who 
have yet to RSV P, you might 
wan! to contact them so you can 
get a closer idea of what the head 
cou nt will be. You should also 
prepare and order your wedding 
program a round this time. 

1 to 2 weeks before 
Get a final attendance count 

and submit it to the caterer as 
soon as you know it, while also 
providing a final seating chart. 
Pick up the wedding gown and 
tuxedo. fl.Li.kc sure the wedding 
party picks up their auire. Also, 
finali2e your vows and confi rm 
all wedding-day details such as 

Experie11ce th e Five Star differe11ce 

71 * ~1-, fl Vt: ' 
,I, ~Ti\Q 7~ 

111111.fi11•1 1u 1/1111n 1n111 

I 11 ,11t1111J \'ffrH I• 
l11 lrn 11111 HI 

transportation, photo schedules, 
and addresses. And don't forget 
to pack for your honeymoon. 

The day before 

Th is is mainly when you 
rehearse for the ceremony and 
make any final confirmations you 
might have to make. 

MICHAEL MILLER'S 
SWINGTETTE 

The best in Cool, Tasteful Jau for all special occasions: 
Weddings, Parties, Bar & Bat Mitzvahs 

Phone: 401 -421 -1116 Mobile: 401 -316-9949 
Email: sybmike@cox.net 

I l I'- 11 I I" 

r, r , n & Roc., 1 
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Recent oleh finds costs add up quickly 
By Jonathan Udren 

JERU LE 1 (JT ) 
A fter two ,·urs of single life in 
l sr.,d, l looked forward to the 
new perspectives that marriage 
with my new wife D ena would 
bring t~ my Israeli immigrant 
experien e. l knew that the 

"Th e 1<•'10/e of life lies 

normal adjustments from bach
elorhood were inevitable, such as 
putting down the toilet seat and 
washing linens more frequently 
than every six months. 

But I never imagined that 
marriage would force me to re
experience the entire immigra-

tion process. As we settled into 
our temporary home, I looked 
forward to the delicious d ishes my 
wife had been planning to cook 
for us. Any one of them would 
have been a grand improvement 
from my bachelor diet, which 
mostly consisted of pitas with 

in the 1·erb Seeing!•· 

www.visionsphotog.com 
401-658-1124 

For wedding receptions, 

brjda] showers, rehearsal dinners, 

,'.r •f pl l fo lw!tl your n, xf C,l i,,11 1 ('p1m 1111 ntly l,><dt.-J ,.ff 
I lan,I, the 1 I'(. j ,J,,,ff, r ,.l,Jl vnu ""J fm ,, 11 ,, ful ,u11' , 

1.1dnn "- -.o./ ,,,,, 1/ln1, mt ,tin1 /,rq1l, , ll 
" ,\ 1•r,,{.• !!:p,.,,,,1/ •fr,// V 11im I li1 ,.,rr, 1/1 114 , 

• I ,m11I,, f'rr, ,Jiu 

Dena and Jonathan Udren 

labneh and hummu , and soy patties or Delipecan cereal. 
But I didn't realize that a broader diet equals a much broader 

bill at the checkout. On our first trip to the grocery store together, 
the clerk rang up a bill of about SlSO. l bit my tongue as I thought ro 
myself, " That's how much I spend in a month!" 

But the shopping had only begun. ince I previously had Lived 
in a furnished apartment, the only household items I owned were a 
microwave, assorted plates and pieces of silverware, a pot for boiling 
pasta and a pan for frying eggs. 

It was understood that our housewares would need a major o,·er
haul. Even more so, since we were moving to an unfurnished apart
ment, which in Israel generally means the place would be completely 
empty. Ours didn't even come with closets, much less a refrigerator 
or oven. 

Over the next several weeks we tracked down all the necessan
household items, some fromJanglo, a kind of Craig's List for English 
speakers in Jerusalem, some from places I'd never thought I'd vim, 
like IKEA. 

We spent so much time at Home Center - the Israeli equi,·alent 
of H ome Depot - that l still can picture the workers in each of the 
different departments. There's the French girl with the clear e;lasses 
in hou ewares, and the older ephardi man with a moustache in the 
hardware department. 

As the weeks went on, our seemingly endless shopping spree 
started to feel like a nightmare. 

Over the course of se,·eral week. our to-bu, list" as starttne; to 
shrink, and we were just about re.id) to mo,e to our ne" place tn 
Efrat, in the \ Vest Bank about eight mile, south otJcru,,lcm. :'lh,t>c 
the life changes that I'm experienctng h.n·e more to do" 1th marria c 
in general than aliy,1h. 

l t ma1 be th.n the onh difference between m, nc,d 
friends in ·the Urntcd 'tate, and me" that I'm lurnin~ the 
111 !,rad But, th,H detail makes tt all C\cn nwrc "'"ti"' h,I 

From Big to 
With Ov r 20 Y ars txperi nc ! 
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Talking it over before the wedding 
By i\ lary Ko rr more structured programs. the flowers? Or who sat next to 
mkorr@jfri .org Rabbi Elyse \Vcchtcrnun whom? l tell couples to go back 

.-\~ couples prep.tre for their of Congreg-,uion Agudas Achim to who they arc - what arc their 
w~ddin~ d.w, they should also in Attleboro requires four to six values and priorities that will 
prcpa«: for their lite together. meetings with couples, which make their wedding meaningful 

-\\'eddin~ pl.inning is J. ends with the couple_ writing thei r for them," Jacobs says. 
microco5m of wh.u is to come. Do own lutubbah (wedd ing contract). 
\'Our problem '<Olving in adv;mcc," At Congregation Beth Gutterman lecture 
;i.d\·ises Suzanne J.icobs, a dini- Sholom in Providence, Rabbi on divorce antidote 
Coll soci.tl worker ~t Jewish F'amilv J\litchcll C. Levine meets with 
SerYice U F'S) in Providenc~. couples °'in part to coach them on 
-Tuert- is compromise in any setting up a Jewish home. Typi
rcbttonship (ha.( brings together cally the Kai/ah (bride) undertakes 
two people with djtferem back- significant studies with a married 
~rounds, cultures, family values. If Jewish woman,- he says. The rabbi 
it is -l0 interla.ith marriage, it adds counsels the Hattan (groom). 
,m addjtiona.I piece," she says. Rabbi Amy Levin at Temple 

Jewic;h divorce rates reAect T0rat Yisrael in Cranston said she 
na.tionwide statistics: one in two usually meets several times with 
ma.rria~s will end in di\·orce. To couples on a wide range of topics. 
comb-lt these sta.tistics, the Union 1hey discuss the Jewish wedding 
for Reform Judaism has begun a ceremony, explore ways the couple 
pilot progr.m: -The Aleph-Bet will express their Judaism in their 
of ~la.rri.,1.~. Journeying Towards home, and review issues relating 
Commitment,- (urj.org/jfdpre- to testing for genetic diseases. She 
ma.riuJ). also encourages them co arrange 

It is a sev~n-scssion group for one session with a couple's 
...,-orks.hop faciliuted by a licensed counselor. 
soci.J ,rorker. It has an extensive In preparation for their life 
?1-rriculum, with rabbis participat- together, couples should discuss 
mi at sesc;1ons to provide expertise everything, from how and where 
in Jewish m.,1.rriage. It was devel- they are going ro celebrate the hol
oped as a response to a proposal by idays, to what they will do when 
lubbi Eric 1-1 . Yoffie, URJ presi- rhey have children. "Everything is 
dem, that -we assist engaged cou- a process," says Jacobs. "And while 
pies to consider issues of Jewish ii is hard for a couple to know what 
life 1-.nd child rearing before their kind of parents they wi ll be, they 
muriage ukes place ... the most should talk about wha1 they will 
effective rime to accomplish this do if they have k.ids - how wi ll 
goa.l is when a new Jewish home is they discipline them? What part 
bemJ?; created under the huppah." will religion play in their life?" 

TaJking with a ra.bbi If a couple gets tangled up in 
At are• srna.gogues, ra.bbis family differences over their wed

confer with couples on the logis- ding, they should ask themselves: 
IK1 of the da.y, the ~-edding cer- "\Vhose wedding is this anyway? 
anonJ·. and any issues couples In 20 yea.rs, what do you wa.nt to 
mn uisc:. Sn-eral a.rca ra.bbis offer remember of your wedding? Is ii 

Looking (or a unique gift, distinctive 
decorative item, or a funky window charm? 

Art and Soul, Inc. 
2007 Broad Street 

Cranston, RI 02905 
401-461 -4511 

Open: Tue.day · Saturday 10:30 a.m .. 5:30 p.m. 

Gifts to make your heart sing! 
• J1d1i~ • Cloelr •Ommutr 
• Jewelry • Dirhu • Wi"dow Charm, 
• Vuu • Home Ador.mentr • And mnh more ... 

Vis it us online at www.artandsoulgi(h .com 

On April 28, the Julie Claire 
Gutterman memoriaJ lecture at 
Jewish Family Service will be 
on the topic: "Bad and good 
couples' therapy: How to avoid 
the fi rst and do the second." The 
speaker is \Villiam J. Doherty, 
Ph. D., who has written the 
book: "Take Back Your M ar
riage: Sticking Together in a 
World that Pulls Us Apart." 
(2001, Guilford Press). 

In it he writes, "The anti
dote to divorce: Marriage with 
the long view is an investment 
strategy that takes into account 
the bull and bear markets oflife 
with your partner. It comes with 
the conviction that nothing will 
break us up, that we will reca
librate our individual goals if 
they get out of alignment, that 
if we fight too much or coo 
poorly we will learn co fight 
better, tha1 we will accept each 
other's weaknesses that can't be 
fixed . .. this ki nd of commit ment 
is nor made just once but over 
and over th rough the cou rse of 
a lifetime." 

Bridal Showcase 7 

JffoR YOUR 
WEDDING DAY 

We invite you to see our 
collection of pure silk 

lingerie, peignoir sets. and 
sleepwear. For elegant 

shower and wedding gifts 
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New Conservative initiative reaches out to the intermarried 
By Sue f.i~ hko ff 

BOSTON UT \)-11,c Comcrv,uivc 
1mwcmcnc need~ t~) g:o hc~'Ol1d opening ih 
door~ IO intcrm.uried familic~ and bc~in 
work1n~ J.Ctivcl~ to intcgr.ue them fully 
into congreg.nion.tl life, while continu.,lly 
sug,__~~ting to the non-Jews in those fami
lies that they consider conversion. 

llut's the crux of .l new kcruv, or out
reJ.ch, initiJ.ti\'C prcsenrcd recently at the 
United Synagogue of Conservative Juda
ism biennial by the organization's execu
tive vice president, Rabbi Jerome Epstein. 

!-- lore than a yea r in the making, the 
initiath·e, which includes an explanation 
of the thinking behind the init iative as 
well as a detailed action plan for rabbis 
.1.nd congregations, includes input from 
all the major bodies in the Conserva
tive movement. It 's being mailed to every 
Conservative professional and lay leader in 
North America. 

For too long, Epstein told conference 
delegates, the Conservative movement has 
at best "merely welcomed" intermarried 
families, and often has rejected them. 

Instead, he said, Conservative con
gregations should work to bring the entire 
family into congregational life, encour
aging the couple to raise Jewish children 
a.nd encouraging lhe non-Jewish spouse to 

To that end, Epstein proposed using 
the word "edud," or "encouragement," 
rather than "keruv," to emphasize the 
movement's new focus - not just on con
verting the non-Jew, but on educat ing him 
or her to be a committed Jew. 

"Too often we act as if being warm, 

welcoming and supportive is our goal, and 
it is not!" Epstein said in a veiled reference 
10 the Reform approach. 

\Vhik improving initial outreach to 
intermarried families is "a vital fir,;t step," 
he said, the ultimate goal of the new Con
scn•,1tive outreach is inspiring the inter
married non-Jew ~to choose Judaism out 
of conviction that Jewish living will enrich 
their lives." 

With the Edud initiative, the Con
servative movemen1 is suggesting a more 
active welcome to interfaith families just 
weeks after the Un ion for Reform Judaism 
at its biennia l in H ouston advocated open ly 
suggesting 10 the non-Jewish spouse that 
he or she convert . 

"I f we bel ieve that Jewish fam ily life 
is important , let us say so sensitively but 
passionately," Epstein sa id. 

"We must begin aggressively to 
encou rage conversions of potentia l Jews 
who have chosen a Jewish spouse. A nd if 
conversion is initia lly rejected, we must 
continue to place it on the agend a." 

To bring child ren of mixed mar
riages into Jewish life, "specia l outreach" 
is needed to ensure their Jewish education, 
Epstei n said . W h ile not laying down rules 
for the movement's Solomon Schechter 
schools, youth programs and camps, the 
new initiative proposes special scholar
ships and extra attention for child ren of 
intermarriage. 

At discussion sessions after the pre
sentation, people talked about their expe
riences with intermarriage and tried to 
hammer out positions for their congrega
t ions to take. 

In genera l, particip.mts seemed to feel 
that the initiative was long overdue. Even 
though it would introduce even more 
complexity into a movement that already 
has an equivocal relationship to Jewi sh 
law, many people felt the keruv initiative 
was necessary. 

" I don't know that we have to be happy 
about it, but we have to address it," Rich
ard Price of Aberdeen, N.J. sa id of inter
ma rriage, which he noted "has touched 
my own family." 

P rice said he hopes the keruv initia
tive wasn't created sim ply because of the 
Conservative movement's declining num
bers, but is "about addressing the human 
needs of the people involved." 

The Conservative movement doesn't 
dictate outreach policy to member congre
gations, and some people were surprised to 
find out that not every Solomon Schech
ter sc hool requires non-Jewish children 
to convert within a year of admission, as 
the movement recommends - or, on the 
opposite end of the spectrum, that not 
every supplementa ry school accepts non
Jewish children up until their bar or bat 
mitzvah. 

Marilyn Feinberg of Kalamazoo, 
Mic h., said non-Jewish child ren of inter
married families arc accepted in her con
g regation's school without question. 

"In adult conversion we educate first, 
so why not do that with the child?" she 
said. "]t doesn't make sense to wait until 
they're 13." 

Some delegates wondered if new 
rabbis coming out of Conservative semi
naries would be up-to-date on the more 
activist approach. Others spoke about 

their conflicted feelings 
about attending intermar
riages, especially those of 
friends' ch ildren . 

that the keruv initiative ~cem~ ff) give the 
permi~sion to talk about convcr~ion wh 
still welcoming the intermarried couple 

"It needs some tweaking, but it's 
very strong beginning,~ said Judy Kornl 
lith of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Ed Case, director of lntcrfaith Famil 
com, an outreach group based in Newto 
Mass., said he welcomed the kcruv initii 
tive, but called its emphasis on convcrsio 
as the ultimate goal "disturbing." 

Many couples who arc willing l 

explore and gradually get involved i 
Jewish life will be deterred if they think c 
are told that conversion is the synagogue 
goal," Case said, adding that "most inter 
fai th families will continue to affiliate wit! 
the Reform movement." 

That may be true, Conservati\'e lead 
ers say. But the new approach is aimed a 
welcoming those non-Jews who have mar· 
ried Jews already in Conservative con· 
gregations, and focusing attention on th< 
continued social and educational needi 
of new converts seeking affiliation with 
Conservative shul s. 

"A lot of our young people are inter
married, and we lose almost all of them," 
said Rabbi Elliot Dorff, rector of the Uni
versity of Judaism. "I'm not suggesting our 
rabbis do intermarriages, but we need to 
find more ways to make them welcome, 
so their children will be Jews and marbe 
down the road they'll convert." 

The outreach document is called "al 
ha'dertch," or "on the path," an indica.
tion that it's not meant to dictate polic) 
but rather suggest a way to guide what lhe 
movement is now calling Mpotential Jew~M 
toward greater Jewish involvement 

"It's a focus, indicating wheft' \.,.'C·II 
spend our time and ener:g:y," Dorff ~.tid 
"\ Ve ~hould ha\'e been doin~ thi~ 10 ,'CJ.I'!, 
ago:· 

,I Open Fridays 
' til 8p.m. 

Some expressed relief 

C!omplements ltrt 6:Z21lery 
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Original Art & Framing for Home and Office 
50 Lambert Lind Highway 
Warwick.. Rhode Island 02886 
www.complemenh.orlgo1 
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Your wedding day is the perfect time to stop and 
smell the roses - or the daisies or the tu lips or the 
hydr.i.ngca. A bride's Aowcr options - from her 
bouquet 10 the centcrpiccc:s - arc virtually 
limidcss. If you're having a hard time choos
ing wh;i.t to c,rry down the aisle or use as 
decoration at your reception, consider 
wh:u kind of bride you arc. lherc's a 
perfect flower for everyone - it's just a 
matter of finding what's right for you. 
Herc an: some suggestions, depending 
on rour own personal style: 

Roses are class ic 
\ Vhite roses or stcphanotis with 

pe:.irl pins in the center arc ideal flowers 
for the classic bride's bouquet. Bridcs-
mllids c:ury cascadjng roses in sh:.ides that match their 
dresses. H er groom and ushers sport rose and baby's 
brc:ath boutonnieres. A basket with rose petals to toss 
down the aisle is the perfect accessory for her flower girl. 
Long-stem white roses in tall vases that allow guests 10 see 
one another make fo r traditional, tasteful reception center
pieces. 

Cal la lilies 
Debra r-. tessi ng, the "\•Viii and Grace" star who carried a tall bouquet of calla lilies at her wedding 

in 2000 to screenwriter Daniel Zelman, is someone the modern bride can emulate. When it comes to 
the modern bride's bouquet, she shou ld consider single-flower monochromatic nosegays or calla lilies 
in white or a bright color, matching her bridesmaids' dresses. Calla lilies in various shades arc ideal 
for :m endants. H er groom might stick with a traditional rose bouton niere or simply a silk handkerchief 
tucked in his front pocket, depending on how formal the affair. The modern girl may use mixed wild
Boweri fo r centerpieces. For example , if she is an autumn bride , she might include a decorat ive hollow 
pumpkin with its top off as a vase fo r typical autumn flowers like gold mums. Since she's willing to be 
creative, she might include real flowers as decoration on her ca ke, which are beautiful and keep her on 
bud~t- (Real flowers arc cheaper than having pastry chefs whip up the sugary kind.) 

O rchid5 
A glamorous bride who prefers to make a statement with flowers shou ld choose something like 

orchids, peonies, giant peonies or black magic roses. (In-season flowers are always more affordable.) 

Da.hlias 
The romantic bride should consider dahl ias, a baby's breath cloud or a nosegay in a silver or gold 

cone-shaped vase c2llcd a tussy mussy. Tc2 roses arc a great choice for the bridesmaids. H er flower gi rl 
a rncs a pomander 2nd wears a wreath of baby's breath or daisies in her hair. 

Beach b rides 
Beach brides might Klcct something like spiky blue ve ronica with hydrangea, white amaryllis, sun

Rowen or birds of puadisc ca n make a statement in the sand . The groom wears linen yet steers clear of 
any flowers - unless the couple is in H awaii and opts for match ing leis. In that case, their bridal party 
- 1f they havt: one - will follow suit. If not, 1he bridesmaids are more likely to have a tropical flower in 
their h:i ir in\ tcad of 1heir hands. f-7 ower arrangements that feature shells make fo r fitting decorations. 

\\.'cdd m11:·dav mcmon e~ are pre\crvcd in a photo album and 
ma)'W a video. Ynu rwedd mli!: dreu i~ prne rved in ;i_ box. Don't fo rge1 
to add ',"OIJr hndal bouquet to the li \ t 

lhcrc are rhree houquc1-prc•crvat1on met hod • 

S,lu11xt.1 1i ·, a quuk·Jryin~ m,>de where flower .uc immersed 
tn a 1,11nd-l1h 1dK.c>0 ubf.t.rn, r 

Pr,:m,ix · ~ki rrd blonm1 arc pre J and A.au cncd w11h a fl ower 
pre• and rhcn Ira.me.I 

l ruu dry. Finwrr arc pra}·ed w11h .1. qan hand then ·baked· 
n a irttu. dr'f'tr ·nus It the uoly prr n va 11011 mr l lu><I where A,1w CT\ 

don't nrtd a prc,,~1rvt:, ovum,; and II will g 1vr \-"ml lhc mr,q ru li \ t1c 

Joo1:. nit dup« :100 cfflrn~ of The Aowtr 
f1 t be ( l fl nuk.r l-,ouqw 1 rre TYIT10n arr.lflj'.t mr nl b(-Jnrc lh<" 

wuld1~ Inqui re about pt 11Co l < , -vary hot 11 w1 l1,dwn I"'" le,, 
OptnUft to f"TW T'IC I few bloom, 1m.1r a ,J n f thr full lw,u'JUCI 

l hc frnht:r anci hcalih.rr rh, llowr r , the rrc1110 rlu- v will Inn~ 
pRICfffd ( ontidtr kff1ng,..-Jt1fat l\lalhotaJutftn • IA!t rlA1rd1J flll~ 

: rt :f'.~,!L=~~r n··::/:,"·,~1;0:, ~~1~;,l:~:,·: ... ::~\:~~ 
anofhc-r t lhtw 9ltJ" will mturt that •ht llowf r ..., ,11 hie m 
,hr., mod ff tUk" .all' rtttCrY•t,on time 

tf' ttw: pn:KtY• t n p1d: -'P the ~, d,c ,lay , l YOUr 
Wffldtn«lllfttM-n-rynn• "'lrJ'flU ant l\"OUrl(lt arwdwbou r: to a ':::'d ~idtun ~ I f rt b, 0,: it to (he pt'NC1TIIJOfU4f 
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Yw,a~ 
flori ~ 

U S WIibur Ave. 
Cranston, RI 0291 I 

40 1.944 . 1460 
1.866.944.1460 

www.rlflorist.com 

39 Putnam Pike, Ste . 10 
Johnston, RI 02919 

401-232-7677 
1-I00-298-9H7 

www.riflorlst.com 
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Oh so edible and wonderfully 
. unforgettable! 
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OdiciouJ 
Fl'\,lit Design• 
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See all our 
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Host a bridal shower 
lunch or brunch 

By Marylyn Graff 

-.~ 
,\, 

Most of this party can be made in advance and served at room temperature. Unless you are a pro
fessiona l cook with a special pan and rack, you will want to order the salmon cooked from a good fi sh 
market. If you are having a sma ll group of less than 20, you might want to make a salmon mousse instead. 
For the whole sa lmon, allow about 4 servings to the pound. For the rest, use your judgement about how 
much per person you will need. 

Mimosas - sparkling wine with orange juice, about 50/50. A good splash of orange liqueur in your 
pitcher or punch bowl will improve it a lot. 

Kir -Made in the glass: put about an ounce of blackberry liqueur in a wine glass and fill with white 

-----------------------------. sti ll or sparkling wine. H ave lemonade for those who don't drink wine. 
Decorate with lemon slices and mint leaves. 

www.cdiblcarrangemenlS.com -~-- ___ ,,, 

FEDER.£..L RE~ER'VE 
Ask about our Kosher Wedding Receptions 

• BAR/BAT MITZVAH 

•RKEPTIONS 

• REHEARSALS 

• BANQUETS 

•WEDDINGS 

•SEMINARS 

•FUND RA ISERS 

51)CTY DORRANCE STREET - PROVIOENC E 

IN nn. Oto U"'°"' r,.v., AT THC CO#fNllt o, DoMAHCt & W n1MJNJ-r£1t 

401-621 - S700 PARKING AVAILAI LE 

www.federalre1erverl .com 

I'm not specifying many quanrities in 1hese recipes, because it 
depends on how many people arc coming to the party. 

L 

See BRIDAL SHOWER LUNCH, BRUNCH, ne:-t page 

l( r OVR CHH, MAKE THf. o,r,CR£NCE 
AT YOVR PlACE OR OVRS 

-~~+;..:.:. ~---c-"9tO.-•,-;:;--· 
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BRIDAL SHOWER LUNCH OR BRUNCH 
from pag~ 12 

Asparagus rolls 
2 J\, N "ll medium thit.'k <lsp.ira~u, spears, w,1shcd, tough ends 

,n.ippcJ \,tf. 

I lb 11L. pk_c;. fwun ph~·llo p,htr~·. lh.-\wcd 
l 2 .:up hnch· _c;rJ.tcd p.1rmc~.m cheese (approx.) 

1 '-ti.:k butter, mched 

Unwr.ip phJII~, .rnd cut suck lengthwise to fit aspar.tgus spears with tip just 
,ho\, m~- Co,·er rest tll keep from drying ouL Brush top piece with melted butter, 
,prinkle lighth· with cheese, pl.tee stalk of asparagus on end and roll up. Keep doing 
this with rest of stack .md rest of pastry until either asparagus or pastry is used up. 
Pl.ice rolls on a baking sheet, seam side down, brush with more butter and sprinkle 
with cheese. Bake in a 375-degree oven for 15-18 minutes, until nicely browned. 

Stuffed mushrooms with spinach & feta (onion, garlic & chopped stems) 
About 24 crimini or white mushrooms I 1/ 2 to 2 inches in diameter, washed 

quickly in running w.1ter and dried on paper towels. Remove stems and chop finely. 

1 pkg. frozen chopped spinach, thawed and well-drained 

A medium onion, finely chopped 

1 cup crumbled Fct-a or blcu cheese 

2 or 3 tblsps. melted butter 

~1eh butter in a ~autC or frying pan and cook onions until clarified, with chopped 
mushroom stems and about a tsp. of chopped garlic. Stir in spinach and cheese. Stuff 
into mushrooms, place on a baking pan and bake for about 15-20 minutes at 350. 

Deviled eggs 
Allow about one whole egg per person. H ard-boil the eggs, drain, immerse in cold 

w,uer ,md peel. Cui eggs in half the long way and scoop yolks into a bowl. Mash well, 
~.th 2nd pepper to taste, stir in a couple oftblsps. chopped chives per dozen eggs. M ix 
in enough m;i)onnaise to form a smooth mixture. You can also use a combination of 
ma~·onn;iise and sour cream. You can get fancy and stir in a couple of tblsps. of caviar or 
c;iper. Spoon o r pipe yolk mixture from a pastry bag or rube into the egg whites. 

Whole poached salmo n 
Unle~s you arc very brave and own or can borrow a large fish poacher with a remov

able rack. the better part of valor is to go to a good fish market and order it cooked. 
{8,· the w.i.y, mAke sure they don't decorate it with shrimp or other seafood -(Ask me 
pm·uely :and I'll tell you about my grandson's bris party.) Order about 1/4 lb. salmon 
per ~est. The ~almon should arrive on a platter. Decorate it with overlapping half slices 
of lemon And a ~lice of black olive for an eye. Arrange dill or fennel fronds around the 
fi,h 

• \dd About 2 tblsps. well-drained capers to each cup of"real" mayonnaise or may
onn;ii,;c mixed w11h 'iQur cream to taste and serve in a sauce boat or, if 
,o,i"rc good with a pa,try bag, pipe 1t around the salmon. 

Orz.osalad 
C.,ok orm, allowin_R; ;16',u1 li4 cup uncooked per person. Chop a 

' n rJ.lk ,md tinel~- cut ;i M:J.l11on, white and most of green p,u1s, a 
"'oup1e ol r;idi he J.nd p.ut of a green pepper. or any preferred vegcta-

DANIEL 
Gourmet Kosher Catering, Inc. 

Whe re Tradition Meets Innovations 

Cateting a Wedding 
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<;food 

hies, for each 2 cups 
cooked (about 1 cup uncooked). 

Stir in a tsp. each of dried basil, parsley, and tarragon for this amount. Make 
a dressing of one part Chinese or white wine vinegar, three parts extra virgin olive oil 
and a tsp. of Dijon mustard or use an envelope of ~Good Seasons" instead of the herbs, 
adding in the Dijon mustard. Stir into the salad just enough to moisten. 

Salad platter 
Arrange large leaves of romaine or red or green lcaflettuce on a platter. Slice toma

toes and arrange in rings over lettuce, run the tines of .1. fork down some cucumbers to 
score on all sides. This is easy and makes them a lot prettier. Slice thinly and arrange 
over tomatoes. Thinly slice mild onions, separate into rings, and slice yellow peppers 
into rounds. Scatter these over the platter. Make a simple dressing of 1 part Chinese or 
whi~c wine vinegar to three parts extra virgin olive oil and sprinkle lightly just before 
servmg. 

Veggie platter 
You can buy roasted red peppers in a jar, but it's easy to do this yourself, and they 

won't be all oily. Cover a baking sheet with foil. Cut off both ends of red peppers (save 
for salads), cut in half, remove seeds and membrane and flatten on pan, skin side up. 
Broil until nicely blackened and put into a paper bag for about ten minutes. Remove 
and peel off blackened skin - it comes right off. Slice into strips. 

Slice eggplant into rounds about l/2 inch thick. Sprinkle with salt, put into a col
ander with a weight on top and drain for about 30 minutes. Remove, rinse ;md dry on 
paper towels (this gets the bitter juices out). Place on a foil-covered b.iking sheet (you 
can use the same one you roasted the peppers on), brush lightly with oJjve oil, place 
under broiler until brown, turn, oil and brown other side. 

Artichoke hearts. You can buy these marinated in jars. 
Arrange eggplant slices overlapping on a platter scatter red pepper strips .md arti

choke hearts on top and sprinkle with a good Italian dressing . 

See BRIDAL SHOWER LUNCH. BRUNCH, page 14 

LS out specialty 
Jl,sk the couples ... 

(800) 262 - 2837 

Tel: 401 -726-0197 

www.danielkoshercaterlng.com 
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(lo-ML 
BRIDAL SHOWER LUNCH OR BRUNCH 
Tiny biscuits wit h cheese Of' 

olive centers (CUI with 10ma10 
paste c.rns or something about 
that size.) 

i°' Like a biscuit dough with .t 

mix or from scntch. (You can even 
mrt with p.icbged biscuits, just 
line them up .md roll together.) 
Roll l 4 inch thick ,rnd cut into 
snull rounds (an empt)' tomato 
p•ste ca.n is about right,) Pl,1.cc a 
small cuM: of cheddar cheese or a 
pitted olive on half of the rounds. Put the other half of rounds on top and seal. Bake on 
a cookie ~heet for 10-12 minutes. 

C hocolate Fudge Cake 
This c2..ke is a favorite recipe of Leah Camara, the "Voice & Herald's" layout artist, 

who is also a wonderful cook and baker. The cake has been taste-tested with much 
cmhusia.sm by all the suff. 

Cake 
1/2 cup (I stick) unsalted butter 

4 oz. unsweetened chocolate, broken up 

2 1- 2 cups all-purpose Aour 

2 1-4 cups sugar 

1 cup unsweetened cocoa powder 

2 hps. baking soda 

1 i2 tsp. baking powder 

l 1:2 tsps. sah 

l L'2 cups sour cream 

3 eggs. 
1 cup water 

2 tsps. natural vanilla ex tract 

I. I feat oven to 350. Crease and Aour three 9-inch round cake pans 

2 In a gl2~s bowl, melt butter and chocolate together in microwave on high until 
mdtcd ;md smooth - 1 to 1 1/2 minutes, st irring halfway through. (Or do the sa me 
in 2 mcu.l pan over low heat or simmering water.) Set aside. On low speed of electric 
mi.xer 1n a large bowl, mix together flour, sugar, cocoa, baking powder, baking soda and 
~ah until blended. 

PROVENDER 

February 3, 2006 

3. Add sour cream, eggs, water, chocolate mixture and vanilla. Beat 30 ~econds 
on low until dry ingredients are moistened, increase speed to medium and beat 2 min
utes. Pour into prepared pans and smooth tops. 

4. Bake at 350 for 40 minutes or until layers spring back when pressed. Cool in 
pans on rack 10 minutes. Turn layers ou1 onto racks to cool. 

Frosting 
4 oz. unsweetened chocolate, broken up 

1/2 cup solid vegetable shortening 

1/2 cup unsalted butter, softened 

1/4 cup sour cream 

1/3 cup milk 

1 box (1 lb.) confectioner's sugar 

1/2 cup unsweetened cocoa powder. 

Garnish: berries or chocolate curls 

In a small glass bowl microwave chocolate on high for I minute, (or in a pan 
as above) stir until smooth and set aside. Beat shorten ing, butter, sour cream, milk, 
vanilla, salt, 1 cup of the sugar and the cocoa powder in a medium bowl until creamy. 
Gradua lly beat in the remaining sugar and melted chocolate until thick and smooth. 

Place a cake layer on plate or revolving stand, spread with about 2/3 cup frosting. 
Top with second layer and repeat. Top with remaining layer. Spread rest of frosting on 
top and sides. Swirl decoratively. Garnish with strawberries, raspberries or chocolate 
curls. 

Everybody loves a fruit bowl 
Create a beautiful fruit bowl with melon chunks or balls, berries, fre~h pinea.pplc, 

grapes or whatever you like. 

Some sugar cookies flavored with lemon zest would be a nice addition. 

If you arc creating this party at home, ask some friends to help - prospecti\'e 
bridesmaids usually like to pitch in. 

This can be a stand-up parry or a sit-down with tables, depending on how much 
room you have. If it's a sit-down, you can buy pretty fabrics and cut up with pinking 
or regular sheers to make tablecloths and napkins, coord inated with your centerpiece 
flowers. I fit's a large parry, you will probably have to use disposable plates and flatware 
and paper napkins, so buy nice ones. It 's a good idea ro plan your color scheme first. 

Marylyn Graff is food tditor of tht }twish Voiu & Herald. 

• Wedding Favors 
•Private Panic5 
•Bridal Showers 
• Brunch or Rehearsal Dinners 
•Accommodations for up to JO people 

&rf,,urdr 
"'""'"'fi,,,,,;.. 

f,1~&1.t:W• 
M .. 

2 Thomas Street, Providence, RI 401 -383-4~64 

A Kos he r Cat ering Company 

!h:n!a E' 
llrnuw CitMfY:l 

7 1.. 71.1364 
www pro•,nd~rk(,,h,rc.at,nng.com 

/Jim•enJei IS plou1/ 
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:> nusme a11d rfeyw1t 
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(omrnitrnrnt to nr<'llrnr<' i\ our hr1ll111rJrk. 

Specialty Cakes for all occasions 

Wedding · Birthday 
Bar & Bat Mitzvah · Photo Cakes 

Fresh Challah Every Friday' 

Party Pastries, Breads and more ... 
Vos ,t us online at www lasallebakery net 
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Grooms take an active role in planning 
lhc m.1joril") of wedding 

«:sources Arc srill skewed toward 
the fenulc ,mdicncc, le.wing men 
surching for advice. The groom 
h.u wt"dding responsibilities 
. md w.mts to hdp with wedding 
pl.mning. but he's often in the 
Juk jbout what to do. says l\1ark 
\Valcntcin, founder of Groom
._Qnline (www.groomsonline. 
com), .i.n informational website 
otfcring tip,;, pointers ,md time
,,1,·ing hinh designed to m,1ke 
the pl.anning process more fun, 
rduing J.nd rew;irding for the 
mm 

The groom, best man or 
~room,;mcn c.1n check out the 
,;itc for wedding-day checklists, 
.1nirc pointers ;md bachelor parry 
pLmning ideas. 

\\'hen pl.mning your upcom
in)!; wcddmg, keep these top tips 

in mind, courtesy ofGroomsOn
linc.com. 

1. Gather paperwork. 
r-. take it your responsibility to 
apply for the wedding license, 
research blood-test requirements, 
and coordinate passport applica
tions if needed for international 
tra\'el. In addition, add the bride's 
name to financial accounts, wills 
or insurance policies if you ha\'e 
mutually decided this will be in 
your best interests. 

2. Arrange transportation. 
Interview limousine companies 
or other transportation arrange
ments and finalize the details. 
Make sure you provide accurate 
directions to and from the cere
mony and to your reception loca
tion as well. Presetll the company 
with a schedule or timcline so 
that the limo will be on time. 

3. Plan the honeymoon. 
Once your locale is decided upon, 
go about booking the trip and 
securing transportat ion to and 
from the airport, which cou ld be 
provided by your best man . 

4. Coordinategroomsmen's 
attire. In addition to your own 
attire, set up fittings for tuxedo 
rental or purchase for your wed
ding party. Make sure everyone 
is provided with the necessary 
components (i.e. rie, vest, cum
merbund and shoes) prior to the 
wedding day. Also arrange to 
ha\'e the tuxedos returned after 
the wedding by a groomsman. 

5. Pick up the rings. After 
selecting your wedding bands, 
make su re they arc sized correct ly 
and pick them up from the jew
eler. Be sure they are brought to 
the ceremony and in safekeeping 
with the best man. 

Tux terminology for the groom-to-be 
Thoul:!;h the bulk of wed

ding d.1~· attire ;ittention typi
calh foc uses on wh;it the bride 
1s we.1 ring, grooms also have 
import.mt choices to make when 
1t comes to wh.at to we.ar on their 
wedding dn. ,.\nd ju, t like brides 
h.n e m-1. m· different ~n-les from 
which to choose with ;espect to 
their gowns, so, too, do g rooms 
when it comes to their tuxedos. 

\\'hilc .a groom's wardrobe 
Jee, 10n tvpic.1llvd0<:s not involve 
.a ~ much forethought or time a.s a 
bride\, he should keep in mind 
K\'Cral fa(tor~ bt:fore choosing a 
tu:retfo. Thes.e include the degree 
ol f.,rmality ;md the ume of the 
event in add1t1on to the ~tyle of 
the tuxedo ,t~lf For instance, 
11 the cttnt 1s going to be ultra 
I irn .i.l. rhcn ,1 1ud111on.i.l lUxedo 

complete with a tuxedo \'est 
and tie is the most appropriate 
choice. 1 lowever, at less formal 
weddings, this would clearly not 
be the best option. To help you 
make the right decision, here is a 
list of some tuxedo terminology 
that should help you make a more 
educated choice. 

Single-breasted . Any man 
who has ever put on a suit, be it a 
tuxor;i business suit, likely knows 
that singlc-bre;isted means a suit 
with a single row of buttons down 
the middle. Thi s has become the 
more popular choice of late and 
is appropriate for men of all 
body types. Single-breasted suits 
come in many styles, however. 
You can order a single-breasted 
tuxedo with either one buuon 
or rwo, with the choice typically 

depending on the groom's height 
(taller grooms usually prefer two 
buttons, while shorter grooms 
like one button). Grooms can 
also order three- or four-button 
single-breasted tuxedos. 

Double-breasted . As one 
might infer, the double-breasted 
tuxedo is one with nvo rows of 
buttons as opposed to one. Typi
cally, these work best with heftier 
grooms, as double-breasted suits 
tend to hide girth. 

C utaway tuxedo. These go 
well with men of all statures. 
Cutaway refers to the front edges 
of the coat sloping diagonally 
from the waist and forming tails 
in the back. These arc the most 
appropriate option for dayt ime 
weddings. 

Tails. Tails are mainly 

Bar& 
Bat Mitzvahs 

Corporate 

& 
Social 
Events 

Weddings 

THE GROOM should share equal billing in wedding planning . 

reserved for ultraformal and tra
ditional weddings. Featuring a 
severe break between front and 
back, tails should be avoided by 
shorter or stockier grooms. 

H igh or low vest . I ligh vests 
are typically good for taller men 
with longer torsos, as they extend 
up the torso higher than a regu
lar vest ;md go well with a high-

button coat. Low vests arc more 
J.ppropri,uc for most men and 
can be worn by men of all bod, 
types. 

Pea ked lapel . An exten~ion 
of the coat collar. the peJ.kcd 
lapel is often .1 good choice for 
J. shorter groom, .1s 1t tYpicalh 
makes the bod) ;ippc.1r longer 
and leaner. 

<uhc 12tIStrp c2Jdurmct 
"Where elegance and taste come together" 

Call ro moire 
on oppofntmenr 

lo ••¥• 
our cohsl 

AJI ''°"" --· "'°!I••_, 

Visit us onlinc at wwu,. thcpos trygourmetcom 

Four Great Locations: 
Prorid<n<< 173-1700 WicUord ltS-1400 
Cumb<rland 333-SS!S N Pro..S.n« 353-0770 
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fPtrJ'er :JX.011 9nvitation.f ~""'\ 
Fine Stationcr;i & Lln i9uc G1ft.s ~ 

Wrdding lnviu.tions, favo rs, Accessories, Addrusing and Mort! 

Pcrsonal Suvicc - Priv;m Studio - On-Site Printi ng 

Hou rs: Non- fn: 10 u .-S:J0 p.m. W!d: 10 •m.-7 p.m. s,1: 10 Lm. 4 p.m. 
CallforEnningAppointmenu! 

40 1-94J- I I 2J 

995 Oaklawn Avenue, C ranston, RI 02920 
www.papermoonstationery.com 

769A HOPE STREET (across from piwco) 401-521-5300 

THINK OF 
ITASA 

MAKEOVER 
FOR YOUR 

HAIR 
Thinning ha,r? 
We i;pec,ahze 
m prol1>-Ssional 
hair syst~s 
IOf womi:,n. 
ma5clkx'I 
stattPd by 
'N()fnefl 

Call us !Of an 
atr.ipomtm4='nt 
lod.oy 
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Catering to your needs: 
start with budget 

1\ stressful task to say the 
least, planning a wedding comes 
with a varieryof decisions a couple 
must make before walking down 
the aisle. While many of these 
decisions arc behind-the-scenes 
issues that most of your guests 
may never even notice, the pro
cess of choosing the right caterer 
is one decision couples must not 
take lightly, as everyone in atten
dance will be affected by who you 
choose to ca1er your specia l day. 

Perhaps the main thing 
a couple must consider when 
choosing a caterer is their budget. 
Regardless of the style of your 
reception, cost will likely be 
dictated by the type of food 
you choose to serve your guests. 
Whether you choose a sir-down 
dinne r or buffet style, the type 
of food and rhe number of guests 
dictate the price. If you're unsure 
of what to offer your guests, ask a 
caterer ro offer some suggestions 
and see if it's possible to sample 
a few dishes from the kitchen. 
J\ l any caterers arc glad to do this, 
and it w ill give you a better idea 
of how you'll be spending your 
money. 

\Vhen choosing a caterer, it 
is also important to check refer
ences. You can be referred to a 
caterer via a friend or coworke r 
who is married, or you can ask 
any caterer during an interview 
to supply you with references . 

Agree on fee 
Before choosing a catere r, it 

is also a good idea to reach :m 
agreement on all fees, any extra 
ch.u~es or insurance and what 
the payment ~chcdule will be 
like. lhi<; will more than likt:h 
bt fhe rnmt expemivc p.i.rt ol 
the wcdJin1,;, Ml havin~ .t con 
rrtlc .tKrecmcnl in writin~ is fhc 
moq rt;pim,iblc and s.1ti: w.u tn 

1':" .:\q!;OtlJllllK !ht pri..:c CAil he 
.t ditfi\·uh fa,k, f.nirc mo,t f.ltcr 
cr1 will provide \OU wuh an cU1 
111,11c IH.,cd on 100 p;unt~. ncn 
Ii \·nu h.t••c !ewer p;ucqs u,111111~ 

D1iC.11 H what the utucr·, Ice lnr 
ftwc, jr?;UC1-t-1 ITIIKht he, d thnc I 
.tnv .ti all ~\i "l1 a,k. wh,H the Ice 
will I>< d \"OIi llt"cd In .1dd 111nrc 

guc!>tq .iflt:r rca, hm~ H•lU .lj,{fl_ 

mc111,,,, 1fthc kc lAn I>\· lc1'("nc.l 
•lv111l,I 1crla1n Jtllc~11 dt"", 1d, 1hcJ 
..au muhl, In m..akc II I n num 
(,1.,cs, ..ahcr ,·,111\c cnnh11nc.l \·nur 
~·101 h-i. rd11111h ~re n:!•I ..a\·..ad 
..al,I,, !,If I{\•' ti~ ,, ~JU ,lnn I ~how IIJ' 

t,.,1hcrrc,-1•11,,1,,1.rn.l<lati1,t11• 
pbtt ,\'Joi rhough 1hi1 ,~ •umc 
rhin,t 110 ~11'ic w..1111~ t,, think 
ahnut, make sure t-ou haw a un 
,.t!l.o11ion policy in.writln,t •• well 
1hou1J th,c :ate "Cf ntt"J 1,:1 ba(I: 

CHOOSING THE RIGHT CATERER for your wedding is oftentimes an 
involved and difficult, yet important, decision to make. 

want at the re1.:eption. In general. 
/;l:UC~t~ arc ~e.ltcd in ~mur~ ol 
ci~ht or 10, ~o h.win~ one scr\"cr 
for n·crv ci}'ht hi 10 pc11pk i'I .1 

.ii;orn.l wa\· hl ~n. , \l s,1 m.1kc ~urc 
\·ou knn\\ wh.tt _n1u"rc p.1nng 
thtse ~Cr\"cr~, and t>c sure t,1 ha,e 
1hat in writll1'1'. .,, well. \IJkc sun: 
th,11 the ~r.tllutic-- 1;,r 1hc ,utt 
and the t.nc, .He indudt"d 111 the 
pri\c, ton. \ttcr \1l\lr wc,ld1ng is 
o\U, 1hc lcwcr hidden Arhi C\lra 
Ice,, the heller 

r ab lc w:.u-c, linctu 
\\"hen :ck1n,· 1'11! >. 1.:Alcrcr, 

\o\11 ..a\,n WAil! fll \~h~I I\ J~I 

nl dnnrAt,nn, r~ c .. urrcr "tkn, 
11 rn, . TAhlt"" tcllm~, rl,~ul 
ATTa11icmcn11 lnr ca, h t.tblc. an,l 
ol,u I< hrmn ,h,.ul.t ..all be ''!'<TI 

1n d1,cuuion. \,k 11 ublnurt 

.... 
;-.1,, 

Bet(,rt" ..:ho,i,;.in_i.:, .tm ,·a1crcr. 
rcmcmt>cr this A~f'Cl'I ol ,our 
wc,ld1111: mn l,c the mo~t C\pc-:1· 

~in: .tn,l al,,, one of the most 
n,ibk an,l rnt'morabk dc.,;iUons 
vou rn.i.kc ,\ l.1king i~ care,-::.?~ 
.rn,I ninsaJcnng all aspc-.:-1 
1h.i.1 .k.:u11ln will help make 
\~c,l,ling ,t.H .1. su..:«-ufol one 

\\.\RV 1\,1\ 

L ,,.,II 
eyes 

bride--
""''°"' 

..,,dd,ng day 

hoe mo(..,.... 

.. 
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Books 
Q & A with Barrington author on 
'The Secrets of Happily Married Men' 
Byl\h.ryt-i..on 

mkorr@jfri.org 
BARRI NGTON - Or. 

Scott H .Utzrnan, ,l B;Urington 
p~~·chi;nriia ,ind marriage coun
«e.lor (J.nd husband of 1 i years). 
ha~ just publi .. hed a book, with 
hun~or And insi!!;ht, on "The 
Secrets of H aPpil~ 1\ l arricd 
.\1cn,- (Eight WJV'- to win your 
wife's heart fore\·cr). 

A clinical assist.mt professor 
ot· psychiArn .1nd humJ.n behav
ior .1t Brown Uni\'ersirv, he and 
hi-. wife. Susan, ha\"C i.vo chil
dren, :i.Lm, 17. and Alena, 15. 

Dr. I bltzm;m will make 
two book signing appearances 
next week - on Sa.turday, Feb. 
11, J..t Borders (3 to 4:30 p.m.) in 
the Providence Place 1\ lall and 
on Sundn, Feb. 12, at Imag
ine on Main St. (1 to 3 p.m.) in 
\\'.urcn. 

This week, he answered the 
following questions for the Jewish 
J Olu & Herald 

~IK'. \Vhr did ,·ou write this 
book~ , . 

SH As a psychiatrist, I 
beg.rn to notice patterns in how 
"WOmen ,md men wen~ describing 
marriage, and in trying to learn 
more about it, recognized that 
within my specialty, there was 
sum mention on the patterns of 
muriage interaction I was seeing. 
Particularly, perhaps because of 
mv own status as a husband, I 
w~~ interested in learning what 
Hrateiz;ies men u'-Cd in making 
marriage better. It seemed like 
all the "advice" and "reb.tionship 
building ~trategies" were resonat
iniz; with women, bu1 men '-Cemed 
t<l gn .J!l<lut buildiniz; ~trong mar
r ;.:e• different]~. I w;inted to 
lc.unlv>w 

MK: J lr,wd<~s yourweb~ite, 
"<' n:t r,fmunedmcn.com, work; 

SI I The wdmte ha, changed 
m ~ the book puhlK.i.t1rm \Vhat 

I h -d do~ wa invite m,.n .i.nd 
women I•> , hnne m r,n different 
relnioo h,p subjc<U, trom inti 
ck :tv, to i,;1tt ~1vani,;. t,, thcr.ir~· tn 
tex I colle ud 1he d•u, •nd uwd 
•r htlpmcwritc f",011.\1\1' 
hn a big adYOC.llt'" ol rn,1,rru.gr 
fhne cbn, wath w, many voung 
adu I -om1n;: from bm1l,e1 ,,j 

dmwu, u • unci,-, l~ndahk wh" 
•hty att s ,ntsh It pc-1,rk h.i.vc 

•-.ob. hawcwr '" help 1hrm 
nu r a ir;rgt nurrc.a • I h-1c 
(hey Ube le t,hy abol.11 iumrmir; 
;n and «xnm ''Int rhcmw:lvn 1,-. 
dw moJt ckc-pfy , , h-mg o fC 
nrnct dw-y nu-,~ hnt 

\ tK .\n: J~,lh nu1m~c: 
any d ff rent mu ng .aitf the 
d rare omparahk :and rh<
~• omparablt 

11 I h..-r: hurd that pa , 
.drt d wt.rt' k 

.unong Jewish couples, and prob

.1bl~· still a re among the O rt hodox 
community. But my impression 
is that the more Ame ricanized 
we become, the more we begin 
to think in terms of ~If you're 
not happy, get out.H ll1e results 
on marriages arc that couples 
become unwilling to ride out the 
tough times. I used to thin k that 
the strategies of successful mar
riage were different in Jewish 
men because they put their wives 
on a pedestal. .. I found that the 
problem in Jewish ma rriages 
didn't differ significantly from 
non-Jewish, and that the strate
gies to happy marriages were very 
similar also. 

MK: Advice to a couple pre
paring for their wedding? 

SH: M arriage isn't 50/50. 
You can·1 get into this with the 
intent of having him or her make 
you happy. Once you put that ring 
on you should de\"ote your life to 
meeting your partner's need and 
making his or her life as rich 
as possible. The problem with 
50/50, is that when you th ink 
you've given 50 percent, (and you 
sit around and wait to gee your 50 
percent) your partner perceives it 
as giving 25 percent, and is just 
sitting around waiting for you to 
give some more because he has 
the same attitude. 

MK: Are we destined to 
repeat our pa rents' marriage 
style? 

SH: Not necessarily. Each 
couple forms its unique style. I 
think we have an opportun ity as 
a new generation to take the bcsl 
from what we see, and apply it. 
But remember that some of the 
"old-fashioned~ va lues are worth 
kecpi_ng. There_ is something to 
be s.i.1d for a social stigma against 
d1von:e; somet imes when divorce 
1 too ca~r, and couples bow out 

early in marriage, they lose an 
opportunity to learn "the hard 
waf how rich and satisfyi ng a 
lifet ime commitment can be
even when marriage isn't always 
the source of happiness. 

(M arriages in which there is 
domestic violence, addiction and 
chronic infidel ities require ot her 
options.) 

MK: Do you th ink singles 
put too much emphasis on find
ing a "soul mate?" \Vhat the heck 
docs this mean or has it become 
hackneyed? 

SH: Absolutely. Recent polls 
show that 93 percent of college 
students fully ex pect to meet and 
marry their soul mates. The prob
lem with the view that there's one 
person in the world for you, is that 
when marriage goes sou r (as it 
docs at some point in every mar
riage) people become convi nced 
that they just married the wrong 
person. So they start to look for 
Ms. or M r. Righi, and start a ll 
over again. I like to joke 1hat we 
all married the wrong person, so 
let'~ jusl get on and learn how to 
get ii right ! After all, sou l mates 
are made, not found. 
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Books 
How to marry a mensh 

By Linda i\ lord ' Love coach' the king, what did she do right? 
NE\\' YORK UTA) - Ncwm,m is ,1 love co,1ch who Did she Kt like herself, or play 

\ Vedged between the drama of helps single clients of :1 11 ages by "lhc Rules"? 111c love coach 
life .1.nd de.uh, Purim is :dso ,1 navigate the ever-changing social speculates that Esther was a 
\m-c star\' It 's the s.1g-a of how a scene. In the ;1gc of JO,uc, the "mensh magnet,~ meaning that 
,-oung wonun met her husband, ,1 onlinc d.uing service for Jews, she was adept at making eye con
man who initia llv seemed coarse her tips arc timeless, as applicable tact and starting conversations . 
.ind hud-boiled: but in the end in .rncient Persia as they are now. "In the dating game, flirting is 
.1.rgu.1.bl~· turned out to be a real She advises cl ients to seek important, as is g iving compli- 1 
numh. a memh. She defines a mrnsh as ments." 

Set in a.ncient Persia, the 
~tory opens with King Ahasu
erus ba.nishing his wife. Eager 
to replace her, he tells his men 
to gather e\"ery beautiful maiden 
to his pd.lace fo r his version of 
speed dating. Esther, niece of the 
reve red Jew r,.. lordechai, is taken 
to the palace with the other girls. 
r-..tordech;ii instructs her not to 
reve2l her b:ackground, and visits 
the palace gates daily, hoping for 
news of his niece. 

The king meets a number 
of potenti al queens, but selects 
Esther, unaware of her religion. 
The plot thickens when the king's 
,,iz.ier, H :aman, builds a gallows 
fo r Mordecha i, intending to kill 
him and annihihte the Jews. 
Esther, with Mordechai's help, 
sways the king and averts disaster 
for the Jewish nation. 

Because of this, the Jewish 
people have praised Esther's brav
ery for centuries. But did anyone 
ever consider how a nice Jewish 
gi rl landed a king? "I imagine 
~een Esther 2cted like she was 
happy to there, like she wanted 
to meet ~ l ister Right," s.ys 
Robin Gorman Newman, author 
of "I low to M arry a Mensh," a 
recently publi~hed book. "She 
didn"t ju~t fant2~iz.c about it, she 
put her be~t foot forwud." 

a decent, responsible person, 
someone with good morals and 
strength of character, someone 
of whom even the fussies t Jewish 
mother would approve. While 
the word men sh derives from 
Yidd ish, it's infiltrated popular 
culture, applying equally to men 
and women. 

The love coach claims you 
mu st be a mensh to attract a 
mensh. Esther was a mensh, 
because she risked her safety and 
happiness in order to help her 
people. 

A mrnsh is also a person you 
can trust, someone who will be 
there in times of trouble, the 
way King Ahasuerus responded 
when ~een Esther revealed that 
she was Jewish and that H aman 
was plotting genocide against her 
people. Instead of automatically 
accepting his vizier's advice, the 
king listened to his wife, hanging 
H aman on his own gallows. 

Afterward, Mordecha i 
instructs Persia's Jews ro celebrate 
their salvation, something that's 
relived in present-day Purim par
ties. Yet in all that joy, it's wor1h 
noting that the holiday is not only 
a tale of redemption but also the 
joining of two menshen. 

Ler"s imagine our heroine 
in action. VVhen approaching 
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She mentions an attractive 
client who was too shy to talk to 
men, until Newman encouraged 
her to take a chance. Long story 
short - by chatting a little, she 
married a great guy. 

Today's dating scene has 
migrated to the Internet, the _ 
same tips apply. "Even on the 
Internet, you should distinguish 
yoursel f with a good photo," says 
Newman. "Write a punchy pro
file that shows your personality.H 

She describes a young man 
whose J Date profile wasn't draw
ing much attent ion. When she 
saw it, Newman knew why. 

~You r picture looks like a 
military mug shot,~ she told him. 
"You're too stiff. You're not smil
ing. 

The importance of appearing 
friendly can't be overestimated 
when it comes to attracting a 
mensh. 

"People want to meet some
one who's happy," says Newman. 

She suggests seeki ng Cloud 
Eight. ~Too many people want 

perfection, that knoc k-my-socks
off feeling.~ lhey don't give a 
comfortable conversation with a 
nice person a chance. 

A good percentage of New
man's clients are mature daters, 
people who've been divorced 
or widowed and are looking for 
mates. "You can get married at 
any age, if you have the right atti
tude ," she says. "If you"re afraid 
you're SO-plus and won't meet 
anybody, you probably won't.H 
"lhe adage, 't he way to a man's 
heart is th rough hi s stomach," is 
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truer than ever," says Newman. 
Conversely there's nothing 

be1ter than a man who bakes. 
Now there's a rea l memh. 

In li ne with the holiday"s 
theme , which revolves around 
exchanging desserts, she sug
gests throwing a singles Purim 
party, setting the mood by serv
ing sweets. Invite every unal
tached person in your ci rcle and 
ask them to bring friends. You 
never know who )'OU cou ld meet. 
If ~een Esther w2s still single, 
thar '.s wh.1.1 she would do. 
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Selecting the perfect wedding gown 
L:,,ur.i Rosenberg, 26, a ing lots of beading or sequins, 

l:,,W)~r in Philadelphia, could which require lots of detail from 
not stop thinking about the very seamstresses, can keep the price 
first dress she tried on when she of your dress down. You can also 
bcg;tn sc-;i.rching for her dream settle for a silk blend instead of 
gown shortly after her engage- pure silk. Making concessions 
mcnt l,m )'C:.U. It w-as simple and and being Acxiblc will help you 
sm,p1css with a dropped waist. keep your budget in check. 
But she says she couldn't believe 
finding the perfect wedding dress 
could bc. that easy, so she trekked 
to fou r more shops a.nd tried on 
25 others, only to finaUy settle 
on her first lovt. The best part? It 
wJ.s under her budget, she says. 

Thc t ruth is that finding a 
w~dding gown docs not have to 
be stressful. In f.tct, it can be a 
whole lot of fun - if you know 
the secrets of navigating the sea 
of brid:d ulons, designers and 
outle ts. E,"Cn better, )'Our dream 
"'"Cdding gown does not even 
ha,"C to cost a fortune. 

l . h 's all about the right fit. 
You ~hould surt )'OUr search by 
scouring bridal magazines and 
\\'eb sites for phoros of all differ
ent types of dresses. Keep a file 
of ill the styles that arc appealing 
to you. and bring those images 
with J'OU when you actual1y go to 
.1. bridal ulon or dress shop. Use 
maguine and online sources to 
find ~uggcHions for brida.l salons 
m ,our area, but also ask friends 
.1.nd famil)· for referrals, suggest 
expert . Then, mo1ke appoint
ment with a few of them. 

You c.an bring mom and the 
m.1.iJ ol honor to the appoint· 
mcnt. But do not bring too many 
peopk becau~ 11'1 uh1m.ucly your 
dcc1J1nn. Try on vanous nyles to 
,cc wh.1.1 k:,o\u best .1.nd u.sc those 
1m.ie:c• ynu puHcd u ,1 guide. You 
m.-v w.1.nr to bring ,1 pair of \hoa 
th.:u .uc .ibout the nmc height 
u 1hc one, yno'd hkt: to wear on 
vour wcdd1~g day but keep m 
mind th.at ,1ltnat1()01 arc done 
alter ytJY pK k ,1 gown 

l lht J•:rwn Y"'-' 1dect ~hould 
.il,o rcl\cit the f,,..maJ11y of your 
rC(cpuuo If v-ou .arc h.ivm~ .in 
cttmng rec t"ptinn with more 
dun 200 1ifUtCt , tht'.n you can 
OJ-"! fc..- .a ftoof kn~th drns with 
1 Ion,; thcdul tnm, .11,x•>rdmK 
l) ,he: nu.,;.11,nc Con,cmprtrary 

Bride 8Jt dayt1nw- °' ,..rmd.-.r 
tnal bride--. dwxJld c:MOV 1mpll'"r 
dreua wufl chapc-1 or wr(p 
length tr.um rhJ.1 :arr ,honrr 

3 h lhould ,nail, 10'I frd 
11 nullannb.K • .\lou po:,pk 

~ftnnf :afford • 1om-mklr 
Chnm1n r,N'Jf I f1ti•r (.oy,,w 

re I tdoc:tnMmonl" 
hnt to f'ortp dc:t1gnrr 
a~r l(ttp an~ , f"' 

scwumpt lk ht:-t 
bN In "*t :1ru 

wurtna • dt 
Ct*ft nftllDfJf'W 

h an ma , .mplc ,.. -~ ~, d= 

4. O nce you pick a dress, it 
has to be ordered (unless it's off
thc-rack or a sample). When it 
arrives, you will go through three 
to four fittings. Schedule your 
last dress fitting one week before 
your wedding day. 
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ONLINE DATING 

10 fit. Then in December, Eric 
was oifcn=d an 2m;,.zing car«r 
opportuniry th;ic forced him 
to rdoc.atc. \ Vhen he told me 
th.1.t he was offcn:d the position 
m, he.an sank to the pit of my 
stom.ich. I wis so proud of him, 
,-ct terrified of what it would do 
tom. Eric .1ssurcd me that the 
mo\"C wu for our future. (Of 
course, I .1.lso felt better when I 
searched women in the town he 
was moving to ,1.nd none were 
onjdm:!) 

\Ve were both committed 
to m;iking a long-distance rela
tionship work. \Ve managed to 
spend c,-cry weekend together. 
I \M:Lcvc that the disu.ncc drew 
us clo~r. It forced us to real
ize how much we cared for 
one another and how much we 
missed c-ach other. There were 
many phone calls, hundreds of 
miles put on our cars and plenty 
of tears as I was driving back 
2ftcr a wet."kend. 

Eric constantly planned 
romantic surprises for me. One 
cold l-.l2rch d:ay I arrived cranky 
after a long drive in traffic to 
find 2n indoor picnic laid out on 
the living room Aoor, complete 
with blanket, wine, cheese, a 
Fri~bee a.nd gn..ss! 

Fin.a.Uy, 1n the spring of 
2004, an opportunity arose 
where I would be able to trans-

~ 

Eric Bran and Marlene Greene on their wedding day 

fer jobs, begin graduate school soon after I made 1he move, 
and be with Eric. I loved living Eric surprised me with a trip to 
in H oboken and the friends Las Vegas and proposed on the 
I had there, but it was no fun gondola at the Venetian hotel! 
without Eric. I would see cou- Although we lived less than a 
pies walking along the street at mi.le from each other for three 
night holding hands and know years, and had acquaintances 
that we should be one of them. in common, I truly don't think 
The decision to move was an we ever would have met if not 
easy one. I couldn't be sure of for J Date. I am the luckiest girl 
what the future would hold for in the world and can·1 wait to 
the two of us, but I knew that I spend the rest of my life with 
had to follow my heart and find "Eye doc Eric." 
out. The couple were married 

I am ecstatic to tell you that on Nov. 5, 2005 at Temple 
Emanu-El. 
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